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Circuit judge lets
tax-lid proposition
remain on ballot
By Bob Sprin.~er
A..sodaled PrPSII Writer
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SPRI;~GFIELD lAP) A Circuit
Court judge Wednesday allowed Gov.
James R Thompson's battle-scarred tax
lid proposition to remain ...-: the Nov. 7
ballot. apparently ending a ~a1 batik
but reheating a months-illd political ~AJe.
Judge Simon L. Friedman of
Sangamon Cl'Unty ruled the prop«lSition
was given II "fair and imr-artial
hearing" by statl' elections officials, who
certified it Stopt. 8 for lhe ballot.
}o'riedman's ruling came on a suit filed
by Rfop. David 1.. Roblllson, Do.
Springfield. who sought to knock the
proposition off the ballO(.
Rutlmson said he would not appeal the
ruling to L'le Illinois Supreme Court .•n
part, because 01 the expense involved.
I"rlt'dman's decision thus endf'd.
apparr-ntly for good, weeks of legal
maneuvering over the proposition,
which is considered a key element of
Rf'publican Thompson's re-election
campaIgn.
But the ruling set off a new round of
politIcal charges and counler-<-harges
involving the proposItion. which wauld
ask voters in NovemlJE.r if the.. favor a
ceiling on state and local taxes and
spending. The referendum would be
advisory and have r... binding rifed.
In a statement. Thompson called the
ruling "a victory for the pE'OPle of
Illinois," and said: "I fought very hard
to give the people of IllinOiS this right."
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City to ask for $3 million BUD grant
By Pam BaBey
Staff Writer
A document which wiD belp decide the

sbai:le of Carbondale's future will be
hand-delivered
to
the
federal
De,'artmenl of Rousing and Urban
Dn!I~t by City Manager Carron
Fry Fnday_
Tne document is an application for a
$3 million Urban Development Action
Grant, ami the funds are crucial to the
success of Carbondale's plans to
revitalize its decayin. downtown
t-/~iness district.
Under the massive program planned
by the city, two square blocb bounded
by Elm and Monroe streets and
University and Illinois avenues will be
cleam and rebuilt with a convention
center and motor hotel. a parking
garege and a new city hall and library.
However. without federal fwds. which
will be used to acquire and clear !he
p..ct. the pro~t will remain just a
dream.
.. It would be very ditrlcult to do

without UDAG funds, "said Donald
Monty, assistant city manager for
community development, "The land
C'JSts are so great that we c:ouldn't find
that amount 01 money locally, And a
private developer c:ouldn 't come up with
$1 or $2 millioo to acquil~ the land and
still have an economically fea$ible
project."
Monty said HUD has abQ:! !liS million

:em:r.::ta~ =~.:=a~.~:~

appiied for l;DAG "small (:iues" granls.
According to BiD Hammer. a HlID
development director. the purpose of the
UDAG grants is to "create jobs and
strengthen the tax base In ec"flIIomic'dly
distressed areas." Special empnasi, is
placed on the degree of private-se.:tor
Involvement, he said. t.ecause that
provides greater eronomic stimulation
m publIC investment.
City officials wtllieam whether tht>ir
application has been approved in early
November. This is the second tim.. the
city has submiUt'CI an application for

UDAG funds. The first application was
returned to the city in September
~al1Se HUD offkials ",eren't satisfied
with it.
To ensure that the second application
is acceptable. city officials have

::~~=!:{~ :!'~r:/~=

pledged by Stan Hc;e-genel'al
manager of Carbond;o!~ s Holiday Ir.n
and the priviue developer of th,'
downtown projec:t--from S5 million to
about SI9 million. Monty said.
In addition. the City .:'-ouncil passed an
~!'dlRance Monday night designed to
assure HUD officials that the city is
willing and ready to use its powers of
emlDent oo.."Ilain and condemnation to
ilcquire the n,"cessary properties to
complete the UDAG "rojecl AU owners
of businesses in the area wiU be
compensated for the apprais..."CI value of
their property a~d will receive
rek..cation assistance, Monty said.
The total cost of the downtown
revitalir.ation is estimated to be about

$17 million. Hoye will finance th~
conventiotl center and the motor hotel.
City officials project that the
convention cenli:!r will create about 22S
jobs and expand the city's tax base. by
about S8OO.000 over a IG-year period.
The capacity of the center will be about
2.000 people. In addition, Hoye plans to
build an adJoimng 16-5tory. 230-roorr.
hotel.
Although Hoye will also finance and
own the planned parking gar!i~~. the
structure will be initially flIDded by the
city. Mont, saKi the cit; will sell about $2
millioo in municip..:' '--ads to pay for
construction of the buiJding. hut Haye
will repay the d!y when the gara~
b~lns to bring in revenues.
The city wiD fund construction 01 the
ci\y hall, and the library board of
tru:;tees will finance the new library,
Monty ~aid. Howf'Ver, he added that the
city may ultimately fund the library
construction because the library boaff4
is essentially a part of city govent~ent.

Defendant to fight luarijuana charges
By Ric .. Klic:ki
Slaf. Wri....

Scott Stender is going to fight for his
convictions.
Stender, a sophomore in liberal arts.
was an-.:Sted by Carbondale police
Frid~y
dt!!"!ng II the "Autumn
Harve5tfest" smoke--in parade through
Carbondale. The par.cle. sponsored by
the Carbondale CoaIilJOllfor Marijuana
Reform, was part 01 3 ~ hours 01
actitlities protesting marijuana laws_
According to Carbondale police.
plainclothes officers ub&erved Stender
fiUing a pipe with marijuana, smoking it
and passing it to the crowd. He wall
charged with possession 01 nlarijuana
lUloor 2.5 grams and released on ~
bcrJd
'Iowner, Stender said Tuesday he
wouJd fight the charges. and members of

the ('oaUtion said they would proviO'.:
legal .uistance if he needed il
"We are in c:onsultaiioo with the
American Civil Liberties t;nion and
NOlL'lL <National Organization i'lf the
Reform of Marijuana Laws)," a
coo!:ti= spokesman said. "We \oviD
consider all alternatives available foc
assisting the arrested student.
"AII the group members agreed that
we are obliged to assist the individual's
legal battle with aU available
resources." the spokesman said.
Stender said he thought the police used
discriminatory selection in hi.~ arrest.
". have no idea why I was singled
GUt." Stender said, ""here were other
people smoking in the par~."
IV said he has talked with law~
from NORML, but :.. unsure what ~egal
steps may be taken.

ha·~7~!::=J.:~~~~ :a~J o.'::!ta:

do want to say that r'D not guilty. which
means going to c.lW't.
"The coalition passed """ 3.000 jP.l'lls
at the smoke-in and I got bustt:.:: .ith less
than ~ ~'nt on me.
"1 didn t have enough 011 me to get a
bird hIgh." he added.
Although Slender had no complg~ts
about his arrestil'g officer, be y;d one
~:!nclotbes office." began to 'hassle"
"While J was being cuffed, an~ther
plainclothN oIftcer walked up to me and
'itarted badmouthing me," Stender said
"He yellt'd at me. asked me what the heD
J tl!ooght t was doing and preached t~
m~ allout pot."
Lt, T"fTY Murphy of the Carbondale
police said that to the best of his

knowledge, no complaints 01 impropriety by olfio:ers in the parade Weft
reported to the (~hief or the Internal
:'!!airs Divisioo of the department.
P()1iff said thr. p.uade permit issued to
the c·18lition st.·M(I that the marchers
woulC: not be allowed to smoke
lJ'larijuana during the parade. Stender
said he was unaware that he couldn't
smoke during the parade.
Stender said he went through
a-:ocessing by ~ce and spent two hours
mjail before his rights Wf'fe read to him.
Murphy said that in that particular
io.tance Stender's righls did not have to
be read to him at ijJe time ,If arrest.
Stender said ~ though the arrest was
meaningless.
"It was a stupid little bust." Stender
said. ... think the police used some
pretty unjlllt and sneaky tactics."

Neutron bomb parts to be produced
By J a _ r.en1etnan1C
AsHri8ie11 '""- Writer

WASHINGTON CAP) - President
Carter has ordered ~tion of the
crucial elements 0( the neutron weapon
but is reserving judgmE'1ll on its
~ent. his chief spokesman said
Wednesday.
Carter's decision, which moves the
United Slates a step ~Ioser 10 building
the deadly nuclear warhead, was
announced by press secrt't.ary Jody
Powl'lI at the daily White House news
briefing.
Powell said the decision was unlikely
to have any impact on the current
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty
(SALT. negotiations.
PoweU emphasized that no final
decision has been made on assembling
tM complete neutron weapon or putting
:t to US('> as a line of defense against

Soviet and other Warsaw Pact for:..:s in
Europe.
The bomb, rormally known as an
"enhanced radiation warhead," is a
small warhead that would be placed on
Lance missiles and 8-inch artillery
shells. It produces twice the deadly
radiation or a CGfIventional nuclear
bomb but 1e!'S than one tenth as muC'h
explosive power. It is df'Signed to kill
enemy soliders without causing
widespread tiestruction of buildings in
POPU)atE'd arelt".
- PoweD said .. the elements Def.'dE'd to
produce an assemblE'd warhead Will be
kept here in tM United States." Rut. he
added. the a<tual assembly "wilt take
much less time once the elements are in
existence."
Carter disclosed 00 April 7 that he was
deferring production or the wf'apon.
hoIdi~ off a deciSIon thRt he said would

be innu~ bv the ~ree or Soviet
J'l'Straint in coo\'entional and nuclear
arms.
But the pre!!ident said at the time that
the Pentagon wu being orderE'd .. to

e.~m:\~e t~ie:::::~~a: !;:

&-inch weapon system. leaving open the
option of installing the enhanced
radiation elements."
Asked w:-'y Carter had decided to go
ahl'ad now with the com.,onents'
production, Powd! said, "We're simply
read to proceeJ now."
''To have enga~E'd in a long «wlay
would have no douht been the subject or
much speculation," the press secretary
said. insisting that he saw no political
implication in the flming of the decision.
State Peparlment officials said
privately Wf'drlt'5day that European
allie!! direc·jy involvE'd ;n the neutron

w~apon

C'~ntrov~r!lY

w~re

b(,lnj(

inlonnE'd of Carter's decision by DefenSf'
Secretary Harold Brown.
The weapon was designed as a
replacement ror the approximatelv - ~.••
nuclear warheads deployed in Euri- pe "
would
counter
the
in("rl'aSInR
conventional
military
'.tn'nlitth.
particularly in tanks. of the Warsaw
Pact countries all'ng the centrOlI
European froct.
Ever since its development bfocaml'
public. the weapon has been the ta rgl't of
a worldwide Soviet propaganda
fhernt!!f~' ~!!:.~ known 10 be part of
Critics have said that because tilt,
oomb poses only a minimal threat to
property. there would be a grl'att'f
temptation to use it. thllS increasing the
chances of war.

Pope praises 'courage' of cardinals
By V~. . L. Sim..Aacdaled Press Writer

VATICAN CITY (AP) -- Pope John
Paul II on Wednesday praised the
cardinals of the Roman Catholic Church
for displaying "great courage" in
eleC'tin~ the rirst non-Italian fIOJIl' in four
C'entunf'S.
Speaking in ltaliar. the ~ remiD<iE'd
the princes of the chureh that "some
t'Vt'Il now are not ~red thf' experience
or prisc.,tIS. suffering and I>.umiliation for
Chris:."
It wu assumed that M-alLV' 01 hi!!
long experience with Nazism Rna
commlDlism in Poland. the pope ""'1.'1
referring let prisoners under C'OrTlmunis!
ngimes. But he coo.lld also have been
speaking of prisoners in Latin America
and nations of both the right and the left

that haw imprisoned members of the
church.
~ Vatican. mt'anwhlle. announC'ro
that John Paul's inaugural Mass will be
held outdoors at 10 a.m. i5 a.m. E[¥fl
Sunday on the broad marble steps of Sl.
Peter's Basilica.
The investitures of his two
prE'decessors. Paul and John Paul I.
broke with tradition by being held
outside. And l;ke John Paul I. the new
~tifl has also ordt'rE'd a simplifiE'd
Il\'!tallment c-~remon ....
John Paul wiD don ihf> whit~ \1,'001 stolt'
that signifie!! his dual mit' as Bishop of
Rome and patriarch or the Wt'Stern
churt'h, and shun the C'mwmng as
temporal ruler ot thl' Vatican State with
the 1Z0Idl'n. beehi\'e-shapt'd IIara.
The formerCardinaJ Karl WOJtyla mE'!

with the ~ard!nals in the frescoed
Consistory Hall or the Apostolic Palace
The group included the 110 cardInals
who took part in the secret conclave and
10 others over age 80 who were halTt'd
from voting by Paul's re\oisioo or papal
electoral rules.
John Paul also sl!gge-,tE'd that hIS
electiOl' was made p'-ssible by his
predecessor Paul Vi. who chose new
cardinals for thl' Roman Catholic
(burch "rrom the extreme ends of the
earth"
P<l1I1 ~UlrtE'd to t'"I!r<tnd thl;' (,ollctlt' of
Cardinals an 19fU from around 80 men primarily Europeans - to the more than
100 that him elected head oi the 700
million-member church on Monday.
The Italian press carried reports
WE'dnesday that the three days or

1,819 dams located mostlv in tht' South

showt'd 713 or them were hazardous and
that 19 were reoad... to break. saId Homer
Willis. a U.s. Army Corps of EDl'tiDt'f'rs
official
Willis said the 19 were quickly
repaired but the sta(1IS or the others. a.1I
ownt'd by non· federal units, was
unC'l'rtain.
Willis told about 500 engineers that
until the rem;tini~ 43.000 non-federal

dams are inspected. their CGfIditjon
remains Uflknown.
"We worked to the Hmit of our
fir~r.'i,~! ff'SOUrces." Willis saId at a
~·on\·entior. of tM American Society of
Civil Engmeers. "Thin~ don't come
verv fast tn this sort of thing. We would
not' discount the immroiate danger
invo....ed. II's an unknown danger to a
great extent."
Willis. chief ~o,eer 'In the divi.~lon of
civil works. said a blH that would have
laid the groundwork for more rrequent
inspections ami more state dam

progra~ms

passed the Senate but got

for rt"ligiouM
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By Bm DPllSmore
AMot'ialN P'I'''' Writer

3.000 dams.

Besidf'S cost. the government has not
dealt with questions vi liability fOl'
pri\'ately owned dams. said Rep. Robert
McClory. R·lllinois. another speaker.
"This remains an unsolvE'd problem
far as we're concemro." McClory said.
"This is an emertling nationwide
problem.

WASHINGTON cAP) - The avera~p'
American home buy!:r spends .'t leut
pays much more in big c.ities. mortgage
lenders S"!id WednesG.;;"
~ 6 million ramilies-lb.'t bought new
.m~ used houses ill 1977 sb~tched their

int !'mes beyond trad:tionally safe
st.and<lrds. the United States League of
Sa\ing:. Associations sait!o

Besides the dowll~yment, the
average home buyer spent an average of
$273 each month on the mortgage last
year. $60 ror utility bills. $54 for real
estate taxes and $13 for insurance, the
lenders said.
Housing costs were much higher In the
San FrancISCO metropolitan area. at an
average $614 per month, followed by
Washington. D.C .• 1578. Los Angeles
SS67. New York $497. and Miami $443.
Housing economists estimat" tlJe costs
are rising an average of about 10 percent
to 15 percent a year.

~:n\i::r~ I:'n!ellso o~~.:!:

that about 6 percent of the borne buyers
depended OIl two incomes.

t:IPreland troubled by
moww polluialion boom
CLEVELAND (AP) - This city in
recent months bas seeD i~ teachers
strike. its credit rating plummet, and its
mayor surviw a recall attempt, then be
bosplt.alized widl an ulcer. Now it has &
nrw problem - mice.
'I'M rokdts have beeD reported ea~
erasers off peociJI 011 the 17th Ooor of
Page 2.
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Dot"

WewsBriefs
one downtown building. gii"~'i"g at
leftover doughnut crumbs at 3Dflther
and taking over restaurants when the
~ts go out at night
According to one account. a (hubby
brown mouse was recently ~en
staggering across a barroom fI(\()J'.
Johl' H. Gedeon Jr., president or
Gen....al Pest Control Co. and past
presidettt or the Cleveland Pest Control
Operat!.'rs A:osociation. declined to
estimate ~!~ city's mouse population,
but saId it started to boom about four
years ago.

Ilazartlowc ma'erials ~
handling oflen ulisufe
CHICAGO CAP) - Seventy percent of
all accidents invol"in~h.zardous
materials are t:..'!used
Improper
shil1Ping or handling, an ficial of the
U.S. Transportation DF.parlment said
W~y.

Cbarle!l Loucks, of the dq)artment's
Materials Transport Bilreau in
Washington, D.C., said moat
these
accidents occur in major metropolitan
areas because there's DO way 10 ship and
handle hazardous materials without
travelin8 through major fMJPUlatiOll

w

areas.

He said such IICCidents could be
avoided if shippers had men knowledge
aboul hazardous materials.

Speaking

,t a

seminar

on

the

SPKINGFIELD IAPI-Two
Bloormngton-area high school '.ludents ~
who art" fighting on religious gnJt~nds to
be e~empt from coed gym cb;.~ won
an :oiiia. \'ictory Wednesday in federal
£f'JUl't
~

students. members of the United
Pentecostal Church International.
contend tMy are being forced by state
and federal offlciai:s 10 mingle in gym
class ... ith members of the opposite sex
in violation of the church's teachings
and their constitutional rights
Junge J. Waldo Ackerman issued a
preltminary
injuction
barring
Bloomington-area school officials rrom

transportatio.lor hazardous materials in
the Great La~Cf'S region. Loucks was aL'k.'
critical or fire and police agt'flCi~ Utat ~:S~ug~ :illst:s~r:i :C::!t':
ha;::l.le crises caused by h<aanb.1S
substances.
•. Many

or

these accidents could be

reduced ID severity il peop~ at the scene
haJ mo.;'" information
and would do
their homework bt:rorehand." he said.
He said that in most cases. the be$'
action emergency service people clluld
take is 10 evacuate an area after an
lK:cident, and wait for experts to arrive
and solve the crisis.
00'

J'iolen, crime risilll!~
burgla,,'~ "If~f' dedine

I
,

reaM)m~

bogged down in the House. He said It

c-ts about 18.500 to i~t a dam. and

Housing expenses average $400 per month
S400 per month on OOu.'Iing expenses but

:::.

Students win firMt trial
to mi!"S ('Oed gym daMS

Inspection shows dams near breaking point
By Kathy Osoba
Assot'iatM I'rHs Wril~r
CHICAGO fAP) -- An insPfftion of

ballotin" had been "dramatic" and
"tough .• strained by division among the
Italian cardinal-electonl.
Rome's La Repubblica said Wojtyla
drew support from the Third World
cardinals, particularly the South
Americans. a!ll well as the French and
ott - ...estern European!' Turin's La
Stan.pa said. ' 'There are ';JOSe who sav
that some roriegn cardinals told tbe
Italians 'With your diVision. you don't
deserve the papacy ....
In Poland, government orficials said
ttKo P'Pt" would be welcome ta \'lsit his
homeland. Ten yeanl ago. Paul VI was
baITed rrom entry.
Officials of the Polish church said thev
hoped John Paul would r~turn for tbe
:,nnJ~~t May 8 of the

readied in their C8Sl!
Local IId.ool officials say students'
atkndance in gym classes is required by
sU!~ law.
State officials have
int~N'ted fe<k'rallaw prohibiting ~
discnmination 10 education 10 require
coed gym classes.
At issue is wbether the shorts aoo
sweat clothes worn by other students in
the gym classes classiry as "immodest
dress" uncler church teachings.
Lawyers for school officials named in
the suit pressed two wi~ fOl' a
definition or such clothing.

Women's skirts or'other clothing
CHICAGO cAP) - Violent crime should cover the knee. testified the He1.
A.
Urahan,
ge:neral
throughout the nation increased 2 Nathaniel
percent ill 1977 whi~ non-violent crime superintendent or the St. Louis·based
such as larceny, lbert and burglary sect.
declined by 4 percent. the FBI 1977
He said the chw-;:h, WhiCD has 350,000
Uniform Crime Report shows.
Statistics released Wednesday for last members in th~ United States and
operates
in 1M MJUntrM-s. t(toIh bt-lif!'vf;'l'!l
year for Ulinois cities do not i~liide
they should .. not reveal private parts of
c"rnp!'\"abl~ f!gures for 197~. The
the
body
in a lewd manner in public."
statistics '"Iei'\.' reported to Ow! FBI by
local law ,'Dh"rcement agencies. A
breakdown of key Dlinois cities for
violent, non-violent crime and total
crime in seven categoril".. follows:
A
in Tuesday's Daily EltfPlian
Chicago Jed aU IlliDoU cities over
10,000 popuJatioa widl823 murder;, and railed to state lila t general examinatiGns
of the CoHege·lAvel Examination
Moline had the fewest - DOne.
'I'M Windy City aJso Jed in fordble Program (CLEP) are tliyen ODce a
rape with 1,227 and Moline and Urbana month on campus. Students mUllt be
pre-registe:'ed for the tests.
tied for last place, willi 11 eacb.

IWI! .,'our pardoll

story

'" ought 10 "P lookf,d 01'

Campus drinking policy may change
By J .. ScltKz,k
to ~Il alcohol on t:niversity pro~rtv
Wr'teof
"J'b Dram Shop Act. Sussman said, 15
The t:niVl'Mity policy on alcohol anollK'r concern in modifying an alcohol
consumptIon mav undergo a review In policy.
the near future, Bruce Swinbuflltc, vice
The act, a state statute. makes tIM.>
president for :lludent affairs, said server of alcohol liable for damages
\\ ednesday .
Inflicted by the CODSUml'r to himst'if or
"We know that the whole thing ought others.
to be looked It," he said.
Suss!'llan said this is a major probll'm
Swinburne saId the four,vl'ar·old for Cf.:nmercial establishments and at
policy prohibttmg consumption 'in places keggf."rs at \Io'hich akohol is served to
other than private hymg areas has bf"en alrf."ady intoxicatea persons or to
discusst'd in the admiDlstration for minors.
"some time."
He said IK' is not aware of any
He said previous dlSl'usslons have ad<ttional li.lbilities for tlK' t'niversity
developed no concrete plans for l'ither a in allOWing consumption of alcohol on
review or a changf." m pohcy
campus.
"I would guess the:: we IT,ight take a
State univenitie thr~hout liIinois
look at it agam." Swinburne said.
"We have no immediate pians," he vary in alcohol policies <!nd the w~v III
which those poliCies are enforced. '
added.
Art~"Jr Sussman. l'niversitv legal
counsel. said two factors aflect an
aJcohol poltcy on campus-state laws Illinois
l'niversity's
policy
is
governtnf the sale and delivery of comparable but adds speCialty,
alcohol on state property and the rules designated lounges of UIl' residence halls
set down bv the Board of Trustees.
to the list of places where alcohol rr. ..y be
He saId state statutes prohibit only the consumed. Keg!' of beer are also
sale of alcohol and delivery with intent permitted in those areas at W1U. while

saa"

ar;~ ~~'7~d=~~:lh~r:.eJ~~:~

Sit' t'DI\'ersity HOUSIng policy prohibits
them
"TaIlgate parties," which ha~ taken
place before rece~lt Sill home football
games, are not !u1ited to ('arbondale
Offtcer Diln Heffl:-y of the liruverslty
or IIhnois securIty police saId ,hat In his
II years at t: of I. taIlgate parties have
bf"en a common pre·game activity.
"As far as foolball ~amt'S. the only
thIng we don't allow IS to let them takf." it
Ithe alcohol i into the stadium." Heffley
said.
lIerr:ey said lhesl' parlles, at which
groups ml~hl ~f't to~ether and "get
stoned." art' allowed. aiihou~h no
!Opl'Clhc l'han~ps In thf' um\'E'rsltv'~
po:;!'y have bet'n madt>
.
He added tholl puhhc consumption is
not tolerated on other par~ or thE'
campus
~orthern llIioois l'nl"ersitv has an
alcohol re~ulalion polic~' that' is umQue
in the sta.e uruverslly system
:\tichael McDermott. dlrectur or the
unlversily actiVIties ofCtce at :,\It:. saId
the university issues a license to
recogmzed orgaDlzations ror outdoor

parties at which .. lcohol will be se\"Ved
McDermott said the programs that
are hce lsed "run a very WIde gamut "
He s .. :tI the only restrlction~ for
rl'l't'IVI.Jg a license are thai the event be
held outside >In<i that it be sponsored by
a recogntzed unIversity organization.
The !\'E'nts . nclude picnics. social
gatherIngs. sports tournamt'nts and
outdoor concer!!;
~lcDermoll saId there werl' no
problems with enforcement of thl' rules

"You apply ('ommon st'nse arid people
appr'.'t'latt'lt." ~ld)ermott !'aid It is no
more comol'cal(>d to enforct' and
m:plement t~lan any other policy. h!.'
said
IIltnlJls Slate rnllierslty regulates
alcohol In the same manr!"r as Yilt·
PT\\dle rooms and desIgnated lOUJl!(t'!'
are the only areas where llicohol may be
('O!l."Uml-d on l','mpus
Tatlgate parties or outdoor evt'nls
where beer or liquor are consumed are
not allowed at 1St·. according to a
spokesman fllr the 1St; security pollCt'

Poet Brooks laments loss of conflicts
By JHa. FrH. . .

sean Writer

Students are in Ii state of suspension
on college campuses these days, says
black ~t Gwendolyn Rmob, who gave
a reading of her poems at J'>hn.o\. Logan
College Wednesday.
"The Vietnam War is over and the
blades have made their demands and
are satisfied. There's nothing left to
fight for," Brooks said. "So, the poetry
today is concerned with love and
~al pr~ms. The cun-ent produd
lSD't very exciting."
Gwendolyn BrooU, poet 'aur@Hte of
Illinois and tile first black ~rson ever to
receive the Puli~ Prize. had adviCt"
for you.,. poets and students who made
up tbe majority of ber .udience
Wedneday.

:~;:; r~~~~;I.!t~I~ aU

kinfls of sounds and excitements In the
streets, in everyday conversation
conversation. Anything that happens,
anywhere, anyhow, is poetry."
POt'ts today want to deal WIth "life as
she be," says Brooks. "We must try to
find the language that speaks
definitively."
Brooks said her first poems Wffe
:riticized because th,'y were too
definitive and precise for some people.
". was criticized (or reporting life 'as
she be, .. , she said.
One of her poems was banned for
.awhile because it used thl> word "jan:'

which !Orne people thought had sexu;.d
connotations: she said, The poem,
entiUed "We Real Cool:' is one of her
favocites. she said.
W. reat eoeI. We
Lela school,

w.

SiB,s'" We
Tbi1ll~

We

Jan J.M. We
DW_.
Brooks listed some st~dfast rules fOr
young poets to follow to imp1"JVe U--ir

own work. U_ ordi_ry ~b and

=: ~=--~!!~~~~~

deepest passion, 50 high above, perfect
lov... fiery sky ar.d seas are calm."
Brooks stressed the use of loose
rllythm to make poetry sound like
human speech, and not written language
that is not as natl/rat.
Brooks also advised the audi!:ilCe to
"read, read, read. write, writP., write,
and live, live, live" to become a good
poet,
"Every writer should nave a journal
of his life. I take notes aU the time."
Brooks said she was inn~ m<6t
by black poets of the '615 like Langston
Hughes. don I. lee, ADen Ginsberg and

Slaw Rep, Ralph DUIliI (R-DuQuobll
"ID the ~Iec:ca"

I"' his copy of

autographed by tile author, poet
Gweadolya BroolLs, She Iftited her
Lawrence Furlinghetti. But she ~aid Sfle
was also impressed by ClasSIC poets such
as Chaucer, Shakes~are, T.S. Eliot and
Rohert Burns.
Brooks. 61, was awarded the Pulitzer

Audit commission asks for response update
By Ray

~'akk

Staff Writer

SIU has been ..-lted bv the Legislative
AuditCornmission to I<pdate by Nov, 1 its
report by Auditor General
Robert G. Cronson which said the
University Went against state law by
'improperly managing funds.
Vice Presicil'nt for FinancJill Affain
Robert G.ntry said the commission
1\fOUJd then review the new responses
IUId set .. date for a bearin. 0JGUn after.
He said tbe University's previous
responses made last fall are included in
Cronson's report,
John Day, exerotive director of the
Legislative Audit Commission said
Wednesday that a heanng date had not
yet been set for the SIU case,
Cronson's report, which covered a 221"t'!lp0nse5 to a

I

month peric.i ending April 30. 1m
charged that the Universit'c' illegaUy
created a state debt by noC getting
lawmakers' approval tn let Its
foundation act as a go-between to obtain
!ow·interest bank loans for leasing
computer ~uipment on canlpu!=
SIU-C is buying computer equipment
costing $2.7 million ",;th the leasepurchase agreement, SIlI_E is buying
con:;-.ter equipment worth $381.632.
1be report also criticizes SIU-E for
lteepiPg $1.5 million in excess student
fees t:) help finance a new I't!CrUtion
building and $750,000 in excess fees to
~ future athletic programs,
R. Dean Isbell. treasurer of tIM.> Board
of Trustees, said Wednesday that no
student fees from the Carbondale
campus are being questioned,

.
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1be audit said that Illinois law
requires universities w tum over excess
money to the state treasury so UIl'
Gtmftal Assembly can decide how it w::&
he spent.
C, Richard Gruny.1ega.I counsel to the
Board of Trustees, said that if
difrerefICeS between the University and
tIM.> auditor general cannot be resolved
by the commission. the matter could go
to court.
.
Warren E. Buffum, associate VIce!
president for fiaandal affairs, ~id
Wednesday that the update \Io;U giw: the
University a chance to show any points
of Ctonson's recommendations that
have been implemented and to reinforce
the University'S opinion on points where
there is disagreement. .,.
,
.
Buffum sa~d the UniVersIty IS
presenUy gathering new responses to the
report. but that it is too early to say
exactly ... liat ~y ....;U be.
The University's position is that it did
not create an ilJegal state debt by letting
its foundation obtain loans to lease
computer equipment. Gruny said t~
foundation is a separate, not-for·profit
corporation which can undertake its own
debts.
Conceming the eJtct'5S student fees,
the University does not agree that it is
~ibited from retairFng student fees.
80th campuses den! any wrong doing
in setting up equipment I't!l!Ier\IeS out of
excess income,

works at JohD ;\. Loeaa CoIlf'ge on
W f'dDf'Sday. IS&an photo tt, George

Burns)

Prize if) 1949 for her work entitled
"AnDIe A:!en" Other works written by
her include . Tht:: Bean Eaters:' "A
Street in Bro,zevJile," "Selected
Poems" and her autobIography

Te(whers (Oall in sirk
at Rend u,ke (:oll"1!e
fI/ler ""iuta i.oc rejected
nv Charles Ifoherts
,,"ociat", Preu Writer
CE!'IiTRALIA
IAPI
The
administration of Rend Lake College in
Ina was braced Thursday for tucher
absenteeism apparently sparked bv the
college board's rejection of demands for
union recognition.
Some :til teachers who belong to the
IllinoIS Federation of Teachers L·acal
371l! at the community college have
pressed for a year for the board to
recognize 1M union and allow an election
to determine a coUectivP. bargaining
agent.
But the board Tuesday night by a 5·1
lIote rejt"cted the te:lche:s' den'.a:,~. By
Wednesday morning, 17 of the 63 faculty
members told the office they were too
sick to work.
A spokesman Cor the college. Scott
Mones, said it was "unusually high

sickness,"
He would not speculate ~ "bursday's
sick list. "1 have no t-tint of how serious
th....;!" illness is."
Mones said the college Wednesday
was "covering as many classes as Yte
can. Buufe'"lbacltobe~IIed."
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Liquor dealers fumble through first act
A ~ of weeks ago. the carbondale Uquor
DNIers Association, a group arfiliated with the
IUiDois Retail Liquor Association, linaUy got around
to showi~ what it is all about.
'l'beassociation was organized in carbondale at the
end 01 June under the auspices of providimt "unified
representation ror the largest single retail industry in
QlIbondale, the ~d liquor busi!leSS, in its contact
with the C.arbondale comml.llity, the SIU community
aad wid! the OU'bondaie City Government."
It ~ to be. ~ good idea for such an industry to
~: A~tles between the liquor industry and
the City, m particular, and others in the community, in
gmeraI, could be worked out to create a favorable
iJDa«e far the industry.
Howewr. siDee its inception about four months ago,
the GIlly action the Carbondale Liquor Dealen
Associa~ bas taken has been to prompt the
~~ 01 a beer bust by the Student Advertising
Association. Apparently someone arriliated with the
liquor deaWl"s association notified the Illinois State
Pulice that the SAA was planning to Mill beer at Giant
aty State Park, even though the group did not have a
IiqIIor 1ic:eI1se.
At this point most folks might ask what the brE'W-ha
~ aD about. From a sbictly legal standpoint, the
liquor ~lers aSliociation w~s just~ed in notifying
the poIicr that the SAA was In violation of the law.
~, from a pragmatic standpoint the liquor
dealers were totally off base.
U the intent of the liquor association was to make
sure people woo seU liquor in and around Carbondale
have the prtIp'!r licenses to do so. then the most civil
eourse 01 action-a course in keeping with their stated
purpose of alle~iatir.g adVl'rse situalions- would
have been to notify the SAA that thev were in violation
of the law.. U the SAA indicated it would not comply.
~ the ~quor dealers association could perhaps
~ noti!y~ the State Police ... or could they~
It IS -clmirable th&,; the members of the f'arbondale

• OM,A.iM£ h/A • ..(4* ",.(,I....r, ~,
-r,.TONE "l!ls IIl1Y Ar*';. fUlfil
OII'U"'I., •• ..

l

Liquor Dealers ASliociation took it u.pon themselves to
make certain that our laws are enforced.. For tttls
action, brownie points are mt'rited. But the molives
behInd such an action should be carefullv scrutinized,
especially SInce ~ SAA lost money on die event.
Why would an industry like the carbondale liquor
dealers-members of the largest single retail industry
in the city-be concerned about the Student
Advertising Association selling a little brew?
Certainly it couldn't be that the liquor dealers are
concerned that something like all SAA bet'r bust could
hurt their busiOt'Ss. could iI" Aft'~r all, folks spending
a Saturday afternoon at a park kegger are not likely to
compose a sizable percentage oj the downtown crowd.

That is what it mlLSt be. unless the Carbondale

Liquor Dealers Association IS just playing aD sorts of
neat little games. Certainly it would not be playing
around just trying to see what kind of fun can be had
with the imbibing practices of the local Citizenry.
If the whole situation is to develop inlo game, then
perhaps the bar patrons lan play along. One way to do
this is to simply cboose nut head to town the next time
a thirst !Irises for a cold and frosty one. Or to put it
mJre . 51~pl~, If the Carbondale Liquor Dealers
A.ssot-iatlOO contmut'S to exhibit such bMavior
boyc
., bIiIrs.
.
. At thltt poin!. the ~or df'alers would have plentv of
lIm.e to thmk about their associatioo's next
0(
aellon. while the:v are stewing in the s'ink of their own
stale. over-pm:ed suds.

course

High court rejects reporters' privilege
By James h'lBson
SUff Wriaer
Througb related opinions since 1972 the l'.$
Sup"eme Court seems to be indicating little
com..ssion for the sCH:alled special pnvlleges of
news reporters to cooceal their sources.
The news media has lost five 01 lite last Sill cases on
this vital Fint Amendment quesbon. In most of these
cases the ~me Courfs boUom line has been that
the '}:t~:ck:!eges under free preS1I
'I'be court startN this unfortunate hardline trend in
1972, with its Branzberg v. Hays decision. In
Branzberg the court held that a reporter must turn
Dver subpeooaed notes which were taken while he was
watchi~ t\:'f) persons experiment with the chemical
make-up of v"'.l"ious drugs wtuch were illicit. This case
\eft reporters wondenng whether the court had gone
too far in the administra tion of justice.
Two years after Branzberg the court decided that
~er:s did not even have the right to interview
pnsoo mmates. In two seperate cases. PeU v.
Proc:unier and Saxbe v. Washington Post, the high
court .upheld the governmnet's policy prohibitmg
mtervteWS WIth certam federal inmates.
It looks as i:f thf' courl's impassionate position taken
on a -'reporter's privilege" tHIS been especially highlighted by the "Burger Court .. , ThIS court has
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sometimes been labeled as the "N!xon Court"
because four of its nine present justices wei-e
appointed by former President Richard M. Nixoo.
They include Chief· Juatice Warren Burger, Juabc:ea
PoweU. Rehnquist and Blackmun.
The Supreme Court has not only ~anded down these
revolutionary decisions on Fint ...r...::{nlment press
prjvi)~f!S, but has gone an almost i"~erable step
further by holding. in a most recent case, that a
reporter's files and records molY ~ confiscated by
authorities on issue of warrant.
In Zurcher v. ~tanfurd Daily the Stanford
I California) daily newspaper had a photographel
cover an illegal protest rally at a campus
classroom building. The students took over the
building and locked both exits. When police arrived
and forced their way inside the students ned out ttM>
opposite entrance while a pnotographer was busy
shootin[l pictures of ~ whole event. Then, after
newspaper authoriti~ refused to hand over the
pictures, poli~ quickly obtained warrent for the
ptcturf'S; but inStead of demanding the pictures,
pohce ransacked the newsroom, sclli1ping up ar.:ithing
they deemed of value.
It wasn't enough that newspaper officials claimed
the warrent didn't give police the right to tate what
they Wished or that the newspaper wasn't a fugitive of
justice but in thiS case only a third party.

'Letter
Committee should name
Arena after Lambert
Being out of state a1\ summer, I was ignorant of tlle
faclof Paul Lambert's death. To say the I('ast. he was
one of my t'.~'"eS, ever since I served his team their
pre-game meals in Lentz Hall five years ago. HI- was
wonderful, the way he watched over his team like a
"m(lther hen" as they ate. I would see him in a store
and he would say "hi" and ask how I wu. I never
knew if he recognized me, or i:f he was just that
~~idt'r3tt' of .. per!OO. to tak .. tlm .. to say hi to 8
student. He gave us all something to be very Dl'oud t.: :
a su~, nationally-known basketball team!
I found out about our loss of this great man in a DE
article about naming the Arena after him. I strongly
urge the Building Naming Committee to give thiS
tribute to one of the all-around greatest men this
Uruversity has ever had the privilege of emJiloyi:ng.

Elizabeth A. Kelly
Graduate, Food • Nubition

The "Burger Court" rejected this defense. insisting
that reporters aren't constitutionally privileged to
withhold documema relevant to the proeecutioo of a

criminal

CIl8e.

How long must thiS" kind of tyranny continue? 'If

reporters are continually S\lbject to these kinds of

resbictions their effectiveness as watchdogs of the
government wiU deteriorate.
If a reporter has no more rights than an average
citizen. as the "Burger Cow1" mandates, the task of
keeping the public well informed will be seriously
hampered. I think what the First Amendment
authors meant is that the freedom of the press shall be
"absolute," not decidt:J case by case aCCCX"di:ng to
clJ'C'Um!ttances as the present court practi, ed.
There may be a connectioo between NiAoo-s then
adamant disdain for the media and his subsequent
anpnin;ments to the U.S. Supreme Crort. It is
common knowl~e that Nixon was foreed from office
largely due to efforts by the media to finely scrutinize
some of his qu~tiooable actiODS.Yet after bemg out :If office for OV'!r five years, he
sbU holds four trump C8l-1js over the American media
in the form of Supreme wrrt justices.

OOONESSURY

by Garry Trudeau

,

Announcelllent
Public Discussions on SIU System Structure
and Governance by the Board of Trustees
of Southern Illinois University
In addition. to provide Board mf'mbE'rs with ~me
sense of the representation reflected h~' a ~roup.
each group application should also contain the
following:

Board of Trustees has directed that a period of time beset aside
during its November 9 meeting at Carbondale for
public discussion on the subject of Southern Illinois University System structure and governance.
Similar discussion was scheduled for the October
17 Board meeting at Edwardsville. The purpose of
this announcement is to provide notice of the November 9 diScussion and to establish an orderly
procedure for its conduct.
The Board invites opinions, factual analyses, and
reasoned arguments concerning system structure
and governance. It is particularly interested in
presentations from the point of view of the Board.
the institutions, and the region regarding such
questions as the following:

6. The names and addres..<;eS of its officers

1. Name, address, and telephone number of the-h~
dividual applicant or the contact person if it is a
~up. as well as the name of the group

Inquiries and requests to be heard should be
addressed to:

THE SOUTHERN II.J.INOIS UNIVERSITY

4. A description of the composition of the group

5. The number of its membership

7. A brief statement of its pu rpose

Several individuals may join in one application if
they so desire.
Presentations should rover points outlined in the
summaries. Individual members of groups which
have been afforded agenda time will not be heard
to present similar supporting statements but will
be re<:ognized for presentations of views inconsist1. What are the strengths and weaknesses of the
ent with the g:roup poslLion. B()ard members will
present structure? (Copies of "Guidelines for
Functions of the Board, Presidents, and General not neces.c;arily react to presencstions. but questions or discussions can take place should the
Secretary of the Southern Illinois University
System,u 1 Code of Policy 4 1-5. which describes Board so determine.
Representatives of a group wh·ch has ~ted a
existing arrangements. are available upon r&position regarding system structure and governquest from the Office of the Board of Trustees
ance will be allotted up to ten minutes for oral
and from the Office of each President.)
presentation of the points covered in the written
2. What would be the advantages! disadvantages
summary. Individuals, whether students, staff or
of shifting to a single system chief executive.
members of the general public, will be allotted up
responsible directly to the Board, who would
to five minutes for oral presentation of the points
have central authority in such matters as
covered in the written summary.
budget, academic planning, audit, and external
As is the case with all applic~tions to be on the
relations, and to whom the two institutional
agenda. the General Secretary may grant or deny
chief executives would report?
the app1~cation or may defer action on the application in favor of a future meeting or for further
3. What values in other possible governance arstudy or information. Responses to all applications
rangements should the Board be aware of, inwill be forwarded within 72 hours of receipt in the
cluding variations to the present structure?
Board Office. To the extent possible, the order of
Some BORro members are particularly interested
presen ta tions will be scheduled in the order in
in corl~ents related to question No.2.
which applications are received.
. .. In order for a group or indi vidual to be heard by
The regular meeting of the Board of Trustet>S on
the Board in November. a written application adNovember 9 is scheduled to begin at 9:30 A.M. in
dressed to the General Secretary of the Southern
B... i1room B, Student Center, SlUe. The public
Illinojs University System must be received in the
discU&Clion is scheduled for 1 :00 P.M.
Board Office no later than 9:30 A.M., November 2.
1978. Each application must contain the following
information:

2. A written summary addressing each major point
to be made by the presenter
3. Signature of individual applicant or responsible
officer of the group'

Office of the Board of Trustees
Southern ~llinois University
Small Group Housing No. 111
Carbondale, IllinoiS 62901
Phone: (618) 53f~1
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Health Service hopes to reduce visits
R. \ft. ( ' . " .

si~n wrtc.r -

The Sludt>nt HNllh Program slaff
plans 10 r.duce stuck-Ill vistts to ttIl'
Hmlth Ser'Yift by fiw pt'I"Ct!I1l tIus
Y'!"Il!'. nils IS just a goal fo; the ril"St
~ar,

said

Samll~

McVay, HNlth

Storvic:'e diret'tor
Health Service J'f'f'Sonnel Sft'
about 60,000 pt't:__ "Yl.'8r, many 01
whom rome In becallW of a C'Ommoo
cold. M('\'ay said. Reducinll the
lUmber of pati.nt viSits would lower
casts and make it easit>r for students
10 1Il't doctors· aflPOUltmenlS when
~, he said. The Health Service
could saw S25 to $30 per visil by
eliminatIng the um«essary ones.
In addition, Ml'\'ay said. Iherl.'
should be 110 Ht'althSen'lCt' fft' hike.
l'f('\'ay hopt'S to cut d/lwn the
traHic by bOOSlln!! th .. S:lIdent
Wt.'lInl:'l<s Program. an t.'Horl
des.!!J1t'd to It.'a"" studenls not only
hG...· 10 l'a", for lhemsel\"f's .... 1Im
thn·ft.' Sick but aL<IO h_ 10 avoid
lllJll.S8 10 1M first pia(,l.'.
"The Toajor thrusl .... ill bt.' to
f'IkIcal'!: studrnt5 on the nmrt'Jlf 01
nlf'dl·:al 5eU-help and 5110w Iht.'m
..·he'l 10 ust' Ihe Ht.'alth Service
~il.'8d 01 t"'lOil 10 deal with lhelr
owr. 'Tllnor iilnesses." McVay s... jd
The Siudent Wellnt'S! proJt.'d
etK'OUn·jlt'5 sfUdtonts 10 dt.'vt.'lop and
mainUlin healthy lifestyles t/rotq!h
good nulnlion and physical fitnt'S8
M('\'a,· ~ald anoth..r H('alrh
5t'r\'l('1.' objl.'CIIVt' i~ In d .. n·!"p a
~'5It'ma'l(, prograrr. f<>r
·:og
III.. qu.. llt~· t..:4 mt'dlcal Cdft.' "Iudt.'nt~
nx...·I\·c at the laclut, this ~·e.or ·'It
\0,111 ht' difficult bt-C3U~(, "h"re IS
,·on~,d"rat.l .. deb.t" .bout .. h .. t
quahty medJclnt'
!It' slud
ThIs 15 not a ('ampalgn 10 kt't'p
~Iudt'nls awa ... fTom Ihe Health
Sen·lce. Mc\'a~ said The (11'51 plact"
people \II ho nl."E'd medica 1 care
should 110 sho'lld be Iht.' Ht.'allh
St'''·ll·... tht.' w"'I:lor said
SatL..fa<.·:rnn card.. a", 8\'IIilabie

for studenL~ in the IDrirmary and for
"There's a IfOUP 01 people In the
Ihost.' involvl'd with Ihe Human world," he said, "lhal (;od nn't
St'lIuality Wortt.-.hop. McVay !laId
the nosponses indicate lhat men .re :~:::~', :m~:: ~~\~;r be
gt.'nerally more 58tlsfied wilh the
He fc:nees a quart..-rly revIeW 01
St'i'''K-ea at the Ht.'dlth ServIce than medical records and treatment
WOIllf'll. He adck>d tha, .. iII1Ien makt.' patterns that will involve Ht.'alth
up 60 ~ 01 the vISIts to ttIl' St'rvice physicians. SIU medIcal
Hmlth Senrice. Howev..-r. t.'ie-Yen
pe~l 01 ttIl' shldents ..."COUnt for
60 pl.'l'ftnl 01 the total Health Service COfO\munitv to reVl_ 1M quaiity of
visits. McVay said
care offerect at the Health Service.

:::lv..r=~~ t!:a~ I1~Z:i

TIE tOlD IIIIE
III S8UTII111181S
Deep Pan Pizza by the
Slice or by the Pie.

DASFASS
We invite you to discover the

RATSKELLER

Open Mon. thru Sat
- Tonight Featuring-

JIM BRUNO

With Shawn Colvin & Greta Mitchell
Come Help Jim Celebrate His
Last Night In Carbondale

9:00-':00

"',·I1....

'Jlt#~ .,II~/.1"li",.n/4.. .j'~
(In .'1~

/-flu!' ••

IS"·

."'IIfI,·",

Arthur Miller

In'itlont at Vichy

rpf'f';If'P1f Olf"ffrtl

Tht.' Honors On Committt.'l.' has
announced that Keith E. DavIS IS the
1978 SIt' rt'\-lpit.'l1t 01 the LIIl!:oln
Academy of Illinois Educlltional
Aduevement A..·aN.
DaVIS, a semor in political
SCren<:'P, was chost'n on a aitena 'll
rontnbutioo to tht- t:Dlven.ity and
dedication 10 ~catlonal gOilIs. alo
wt'll as hillb academic achlt.'Vt'fllf'nl
As the ret'ipit.'nt, Davu is invitt'd
to altt.'nd the Fourth Annual
Educational Achievem .... t Award
CE'I'f'mooy m Springfield lIII Dec. 9
,\! thl~ ('Prl'monv. 10 be held in the
House of Rf'prp5entattves in tht.'
Capitol. Building. Da\'is wili rKl.'iVl.'
a Lmroln Medallion and a check for
S100
Oa\"is was tht.' nominft'
submitted by Jewell A. Friend,
associate dean 01 English. for tht.'
Col__ !!" of Llbentl Art.oo

OctolMtr 1•• 20, 21 ·1:01 p.m.
Stuclents $2.00
Public 53.DO
Tickets on sale now at Communications
Box Office. for information call 453.5741

qttEft fR

ij~~.

1978-79~- It .~~

Your weekend food worries
are over!! Here's a full tummy
at pre-inflation prices

L
I

o
N

S
Purrff'Jct Pancakes
Saturday, Oct. 21 (6 a. m. to 4 p. m)
Sunday, Oct. 22 (8a.m. to 1 p.m.)

All the pancakes
you cr.an eat only $1.50

(children under 10 • 7Sc)

Plus Sausage - Milk - Coffee
at the large tent by the I.C. Depot
Poge6. DOily EgyptiOl•. CKtober 19,1978

mDAT
l1:. . p .....

SUNDAY
t:.. p .....

Judge seeks lighter case load
CHICAGO I API-1'tw ct\l('f Judj!~
Cook Count)' C~u1t Court has
askftl ttIf' f1hl1Ols ~rtmt'l1t of
Insural1l'~ to dPll'rmiM w~lh4>r
anytblll8 ('8n bl" dollP to ~hl!Vt' Ih~
court'S ntremt'ly hI'h ('a.. load of
proJM'rly damal~ and pt'l"!Ional
0( th~

Injury

la_ita.

court by t~ trlf'llds'

insural1l'!'

• *•

"In

a pr('f~rt'I1!1al JIO!'U'"'' rrom
companiH.
.. hlch lheoy could PreRnt Ihf' caM' to
'flKo officials say 1IP4I'1y I!Vt'l"YO"~ II JUry
ha. ,"C\lran..~ al(aill5t umnlcome
property damag~ and Jlf'nI .. nal m=/::f:,:~:: r':~I~~("I:It~:'
Injury la_llII. and becauw of that. ret'OVl'r 10 tw c:annot appt"ar injUred

JM!r50n5 who .. ~"' ~ ~1U('t.ant to

bPfore a JUry. offic:tals said

file su.ls now COMidl-r it oothlnl
JM'nonal.
ART snow
Court recorda show that about !Ill
LOS A~GEI..ES !AP'--MoR' than
JM'l'«'I'It of 46.000 cases rilt>d in\lotv~ 7S Japa_. Chi_ and UlliNWan
claims
agamlll
inlluran('l' lacqunworks wIll b~ on \·II."W
L'OInpalllt'S. And _
of the lIPar!\' thnullh March Zo. 1!r.9. at tht! lAs
Boy" or~ ttIf' dt~dllJt'caUSf" ttIf' 26.000 cases shll JM!ndma a"" (our Angl."~ Cnunty ~h.l'um 01 An
abunda~ 01 cases ~IIII In hi~ yean old. Mild Donald O·CnnlK.'lI.
'flKo mllllt!Um IIY!> a wide vant"1y
I."08t51.'1 taxpayt'r mOlK')' and judges' admmlltrallve dire--'or of th~
01 ohJftts--irtcIudI"ll clwsts. lra)'5
tlm~.
t'll'CUtt murt.
and bo:I~~-"illustrate a numblor ~
A«ordlPll 10 court oUiclals.
Judgf'S hltve criticiz~ Ih~ lacqu~r tt"ChDlqu~s. including
di!IpUtes whtdl w~ one. Sl'ttlftl by nBUCalk"e mmpanift (or drlavi"ll
friends o\l~r bftors a"" now fought
th~ lawswta IA'IIiI they an> abk! 10 ~:'=~la:,la~ !!~rttl~~:

A ('hang~ in approach to propt'rty
damaR~ and pt'nlonal damag~
I_Stilts ha$ n>portftlly It'fll~ ('ourt
bu~ with IhotBandol of pt'nOnal
mJury caws. and Judllf' John S.

In

VARSITY

SGAC FILMS • • •

Katherine Hepburn In

Christopher Strong
(1933)
Hepburn's first storring role,
as a champion aviatrix
who must choose between
(you guessed it) her career
and the man she loves.
Written by Zoe Atkins;
Direct~ by Dorothy Anner

.LYRA/lTV 00 1

":;;:''-1:
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TOMMy~ I1OIl(li"i'AU....
MAN
JOHN CQN5I'lM PATP.IOA AE~At.LA~ NICHOU~ I1OIl(RT AlTMAN

LATE SHOW

I1OIl(R1AlTMAN6-JOHNC~_i_.!.~~GAl£fIlM!,~.~

~~'"

STARTS TOMORROW
2:"

".M. SHOW ON fRIDAY O.tLY •

~.2S

... .......

_ YVErTE MIMEUX

~ _, IOINY LEE JONES ·1IOI!t1lT CARJW)INf ·NAHCY JIIOBlE
MlCHAHUllLEI? __ .Jt:ff8EGUN ___ OONAlOSI£WIUIT.ANfWWOIIlI1_,
PAOOUCT::JOI SEINIC!S B'I IBC PIIOOI.CTlOfolS I Y£1ROC01.!» l-~!'~~~

"Tough <lnd beautifully put together."
-New York Times

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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LUST
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Friday and Saturday
7:00 and 9:00 $1.00
'''Padre Podrone' is a powertuI, sensitive and
COfnpelling story." _,oge "'AiIC'"

"This beautiful epic has poetry, power and
passion"
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__ .my Father. my Mc.~~
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Sunday 7:00 and 9:00 $1.00
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S" ARTS TOMORROW

All Shows In Stuclent Cen(,'.r Auditorium
Doily Egypficln, Oc:tot- 19. 1978. Page 1

Cast for children's play
to include an,imais
~ ('a~l, iPl"luding both humans a!ld
anImals,
Scripts art' available through thp
thealPl' bu.ilW"'S offict', RphPanal~
wIll run frum the final audItion niIIht

Auditions for tilt> "Grt'al Cm!'!I
\ 'ountrv Ract''' will tit> ~d (rom 7 10
9 pm, -Monday and Tu.sday in 1M
Communicahons Lcunjlf'
ThecMdl't'll's play is baM'don the
tradltlOOal Sion of the tortoise and
the hare, Thm are 12 to 14 rolf'S 10

!:hi~"'~lrr:~~'r~r:.,:-~lai

CostU"U~ slwp 'cleanerl out'
The the-atpr d".partme-nl has
,'I..aned out I/)(>.r c05t\',m .. shop
C,>slume-s and ~mall lIrop!' m all
SIZt"<. shaJ)f'S, colors :lnO mall'nais
",11 tit> sold from 10 am 102 p,m
Saturday al th.. south end 0( the

Ste,-e

~Iartin

l'ommuRlcallOOlI Bldg
In lilt> e\'1'111 of ram, tilt> sal(' WIll ~
l>eld In lhe !K't'IIt" shop in the
Communicat.oo Bldg
Items will ~ prIced at SI. S2. 55
and Sill

plays St. tou is

Sie-H' Martin will pE'rtorm at B
pm !liOY, 19 ailhE' Checkeniome in
51 1.0011\,
Special g\H'sl will be St('Ye
Goodman. R,'Wrved seals are sa,50
and S9 50, For mail oniPn. !lll:nd •

,:ashier's chE'dl or molk'Y order plus
50 ct'IIU pE'r ticll~ handling charge
WIth a st'/f-addrf'SSN stampt'd

Martin. PO, Boll
27.1. SI. Louis, Mo. 6341.
l'IIYf'lopEo 10' S,"P

!'Ii.:.

--------;;T:;;H:;:";iiEn---I
FISH
NET
The Pet Shop
With a Tou.-h of the Exoti ...
Vi",it U'" and Mee animals rt"ptiles
and parrots from ar(}'und the world.
4

AI",o a larlft" !If>1..... ion or Puppi..,._
:\m.. ri..an .~kimoel'(mdl"e(:()("k..r Spani ..114
Uid"lfli"h e lril4h s..u..n·OaMit Houndl4
And .. h..n you buy a puppy I'f'....i~ .. a 15'l

diM'oun. on dOIf flupplit"M.

('OORClNi\TOR

""to

TOLEDO.
'APJ-ThE' Toledo
Museum at Art say'! MI'! J~ph
MrAnI\(' has joilk't! its .,taft as
puh/I(" .../,.,inn" rnnrdinator

The ~t Selft-tk~ of Tropit-al FiNh
in Southern IIlinoiM
This week some fish up to
50% orr re~. price.

THE FISH NET
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale. illinois
Phone: (618)54'-7211

-FOR PRESEIT OR
PREVIOUS WURERS
'IIf..-:,=e~yOt.'fc:ontxn;,iJtio'.}jJ:'·

D'",:rrl)1lQft
'll)

IIloIIter

or

lrom

~

_

tile lenSes

I~~

oor tIIem c;,.. seconG

Da" lor sa~ s y.e 0. gel a II1IIeo ~
J' lWei contacts tor ~Iy's $olIle 1M

de __ IOf .pIdne5S sa',
HAAD CONTACTS. , ' . ,. , .... _I5oU5

.,.1131.15
SOFr CONTACT!. ..
PttC#J includfls I ne yM"s pald,uD , .
pl&C_nt cont,&Ct ",erranl"

-FOR lEW WEARERS
Dr.nq you! 1)tesc;'lj)IlOII !Ot contacts
(0 any Horne< RauSCh Slore ,n Ottooet, we
it 10"

WIll

0""

K.!'d CortIacts lor $7'" 00 ~

::.on CunI«I$ lor S11!1 00

Plus

EYII tI.am .lIt,. whlln

~SIIf)'

ONE YEAR PAlD-UP

REPLACEMENT
CONTRACT

,

f~~~ ·

~nerh

• K~~~f;..p..
University Moll

y

Degree Requirements: BSEE, Physics. Math & Computer Science.

Test System Development Engineers
Here are exciting, hands-on opportunities involving both
hardware and software technology:
SYSTEM
DEVELOPMENT
Develop concepts an<+
deftr.e hardware conflQuratlons for advanced
ATE systems involving
state-of-the-art electronic and electrooptical systems.

HARDWARE
DESIGN
Design manual End
automatic test s'lStems
tor both general and
specifiC applicatIons
Involving miSSile. radar.
electr(H)ptlcal and
laser applications

SOFTWARE
DEVELOPMENT
Define and develop
operating systems and
hardware/software
Interfaces Design and
develop applIcations
programs for ATE
Expertence Wit" ATLAS
comPIlers and EASle
language destral.>le.

People-Oriented Engineers
In t~e following opportunities, your ability to interface with people

is as important as your technical skills:
TRAINING
ENGINEERS
Utilize and develop
advanced training concepts to deSIgn and
present training programs on sophIsticated
electronic and electrooptical systems to
Hughes engineers and
customer personnel.

FIELD
ENGINEERS
Provide systems engineering support on
Hughes aerospace
systems in our customers· environment.
Exciting foreign and
domestic assignments
available.

PUBLICATIONS
ENGINEERS
Use complex dat",
analYSIS and presentation technrQues to
compile and prepare
marntenance and
OperatiOns manuals for
laser. 'I.-capons control.
miSSile. radar and other
state-of-the-art sY3tems

HugheS hl an acknowle-'.Jged leader in the electronics industry, offering a unique opportunity
for technical challenge and personal growth-In addition to one of the most comprehensive

lJeneflts packages av,1i1able. HUlJhes encourages your continued professional arod penonal
development through the Educational Reimbursement, the Graduate Fellowship and the
Advanced Techn!cal Education Programs.

We will be on campus Tuesday, Oct. 24
See your placement center for detans.

r------------------,
1 HUGHES 1
I

I

~UCH ESO AIReRAFT caMPA Ii ~

SupportSystemsDivision
Los Angeles, CA 90009

U S ClizenshID ReQwred • EQUal ODl)Ol1uMy M/FfHC EmoIOYer

~Iy E9Ypt,~;'·'-bct~'9. "978. '~9

Boanl surveys housing;
plans spring directory
th

f·h.d~

Mkll ••I _

sialr will«

It _ms unomagUlab.. that till!

Davis Auto Center

PDlY
440

housina tuk foret' roordinafO'". the
group has t'tnployl'd John \" ow from
Iht' Carbonda" ("Ddt> Enfol"Ct'mt'nl
D,vision as a cO)nsullanl for the
rroject. Y_ will assist In the event
of a conflict in evalualine tile
suitability of a certain umt. Frey
said .
AI lMir October board of directors
m~et'Dg. IPIRG mf'mbers votPd
unarumously to bt-gill work 011 the
prOj«t and drew up • t~nlative

S4.'arctt for olf-campus housing coold
he anytlung but a hassi.
But the Sil' c" 2ph!f oIlM Illinois
Public Int .. rest Research Group
.. ants to challllt' all that.
. 'Thl' hoo .....g situation in
Carbonda" hal> IlE'rrrally gollt'n out
01 f..lnd 8«au... 01 a shortage d
hOUSing. som~ very unethical
\jUe5tionnaire for !he SUI'Y~y.
buslM5S proct'dures have occurred
"We would like to hav~ tile
t...n.l'l"n landlords and tenants. So
wt' want tobt'gin immediately with a directories nailab.. by mid·sping
survey 0: all off-campus housing Sl'IDester in order 10 be usef'" to
nul year's student body. The
nosKlmts.·· saId Sheni R_t>erg
jlrnJ"C1 is lon~ ov~rdup here and
IPIRG board mt'mller
Informatuln from the survey _ill IIlmiiar programs have been
Ile \Bed to compile a dlrectory on worklfIR succegfuUy for YSr5 on
studt'nt
~ousing
facilities. otht'r campuses across the
RUISE'OOerg saId. Tht' directory wIll coontry." ~'Tt'Y said
Ros~nberg saId tbitt .nyone
PC'ovldt' students ..-Ith mfo~atiOll
from lmanls on lan'_ 01 m'ltal Iflterest«'<i Ifl helpinl! with tht'
prlcl's. sallsfaclloo with liVing project can comaCl IPIRG at u..
conditions. am(IUnl 01 dt'posi1s 21010.
rl'llwred and problems. if any. "'11b
-\Rta:STISfo: R.O\II.RO.-\O
thO' landlord
To guard a/lalnst tht' directory
IRESOS AIR.:S. Argt'ntilla
hl.'11I(! just a forum for romplaints.
IAP~--A~nflna ...,11 rt'('uvt' SI8
mllhon In l"TP<ht (rom ('nltro Statf'!l
Rosenbt>rtc saId the landlord will hi.'
and Europt'an hanks 10 finan....
IlIH'n i"Qual IIml'
"If ,n rl'Cl'l". a partu~ularly
proJt'('ls
for
~·eTroc.rrll~s
unla\orabl. ~port OIl a ct'rtam umt.
Ar/l .. nlln~.
th,'
stall'-ownP<i
thl' landlord ..-.IIb.- ask.-::! 10 rf'Spond r,lIlroad
to suclt ~'t'St.nns as !o whl'lMr or
kallroad offICIals .... 'd tht' moo"
001 It.- ., nants ha\"t' hV1'd up to lhe,r .. ould tIE' USE"d to MI\' ~2 t· S.-mack("OIIlracll' and ii thl'y a~ a..-art' of automat I<." ratlroati hamers and to
Itulld
an
aikah...
baupry
,'IIY ardlnanres'" Host'nhl.'rg saId
.-\c("ordlnl( to Don ~·rt'y. IPIRG
manufa("turing plant

.. Full Plies of PoI~ter Cord in
leday's Modem '18 SerieS Width
While Side W'"

&..I.....

IugaNMd

43.M

.....13
44....

....IS
46.06
n.06

.....

Brake Special
4-Wheel
cewv- .....
Drum Brakes
25."
26."
$69.95
21."
Disc
Brakes
27."
21.50
$79.95
.......

51."
43.54

".14
51.11

55.75
cadillac white

Tomght& Tomorrow

GRIFFEN

ronight's Cover· $1.00

Coming Mondoy Oct. 23

HEARTSFIELD
IN CONCERT
'} Shows

Doors open at 7: 30 & , 1:00
TicKets $3 50

213£. Moin

DANCE,
DANCE,
DANCE •••

Preparation Workshop
.\n intl.'nsivl.' :> Jav \oork<;hop to
impron:- study :md' te,;t -t:lk i ng 0;10. ills

THURSDAY. JANUARY 11
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
and
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

Be Ready for All the Action
This Fall in Fashions that Make
You Look Your Best!

SponsoT('J by: Pr('-"eJic;!l :In,! i'rt'-f'f."nt:ll
Committees and the Di\'iqon of Continuin",
Education, SIU.

We'ra ,,:our
"Fasi;i{;" Friend'"

R~member.

REGISTRAT ION DF.ADLINE'
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10
REGISTRATIO', FEE:

SS(1 deposit ';01,'. 111
[lec. I
Dec, 1 at Z:OIl p.m. OR
j;I.'C. :: a t ~: til; a. m.

Ba ance
I

Pre-test:

lor further

..lUI.'

"

;'~~"'~7~:i(1ng\c()nt'l,t.

Seekers, Room Ibtl
S3b-.:!1·l7

L1
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I

"...
30."

33.00
25.00

30.00
33.00
31.00

8 cylinder
6 cylinder
4 cylinder

$2'•• 5

$24.95
$22.95

Stop By
Cedar Creek Rd.
or call 5<49·3675

llroressor attends workshop
on de\'eloping Egypt'ts desert
By K.rt F . . . .

St_""
Wrterr
\\hllt' ht'"dlinH

worldwidt"
focust'd on ~ht' t:l!yplian·lsra .. 1
pea.: .. talks In mld-St-ptemll«'r. an
Sit: proft'580r was 1ft Cairo. fo:gvpt
for dICWISI_ on a httll' pubhcz~
but Important misslon-brtnl!lng
pnl5lJf'rtty to ~ nabon.
Ho ... ard Olson. profusor an
anImal Industrin. !laid tbis
prosJK'rity must 110 hand In glovt'
WIth peal"«' in ordft" to brtng stabIlity
Io~a~

Olson. who taultht in ":ltVpt in 196&.
a wf""k·IOfII! workllhop at

atlftl~

ttw Amt'ncan t:nJ<'t'r!nty In Cairo on
dPwlopu~ tht- and
into fmllt'

,,,nd

fant\ll

TM workshop was ht'ld to Italht'r
advi("t' from Intt'malictnal nperu on

organa:"" a controllt'd eliperinM'nl
of new types of housin, .nd
Irrigation syslems ID western
Egypt's desert. The Ameorican
t:DI\ .. rslty wanted 10 st'P I' theJII"Ojt'Ct 15 feasibW.
OJ!'on and othpt "PUIS .,rt't'
with t:ltyplian Ptpll1dt'nl Anwar
Sadat lhat ":lI)'pl's fuwtt' .. in !be
dest"rt. ThE')' mUlt make Iht' cIeMort
bloom and decentrahze !be growll1l

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Friday '·6 pm.

"'5ondwoches &Free Peanuts"

population Olson lhi"s Eltyptians
~~ a trt>mftldol.lll amount oi
knowlt'dgp but fad to apply it
5UCCftSf ully .
Now thaI i:ItHJI bas mcn~ from
.... r struggles. 1M countn must
batt~ to lIain I!COfIOmlC proS~erllV
\ttordinll to 01500. who has ~_ ;n
l::lYpt lour timee in 12 ytel'S. !bey
.nus! utllilt' tM lancl. .:uch is 904
pt'rcpnl desert. or Ihp populalton
problt'm Will herotnt' moch wone
thaD its altt'ady poor conditions.
Tht" ;tIlinistry of I.and Rt'clamatlOll
In EIt)'pt has already granlt'd thp
Am .. ncan I:ntv.. nlly 500 acres of
land and $50.000 lor tht' flrsl
11l1lldlllll To (It't the t'lIlJf'riment ofl
Iht' Itround I>:R~Pt n.. rds otht'r
rountne' c:oopprallon and support
"Ison's trip 10 Egypt was partly
lund~ by PopulatlOJl DYnamics of
Seattlt'. Wash The orgaftlution

IS

!".:.:~~::=~;!.:~ :su;::~~~
In F.gypt.

d !be m.t rapdly

Olll!

=':~r~LYI=::.aJ'7.:

providt'd the remail1lnl
financ:n.

:It'C'eli&IIty

9-2p.m."
FINAL Draw.....

.tort at 11:. ancl
continue untl' 1:.

~~~III)II!I~II!I!II!I!II!!II!!~II!I!II!I!~~~~~!II!I!II!I~~~~~~II!II!III!II!I~"~".l!IJIII~
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ARENA and ?ULLIAM GYM

.~

•
.M

ore

..-

OPEN

••
•••
•••
•..
••
•

OLYMPIA
for only a

Quarter

open· to • clOlIe

25¢ drafts
$1 SOpitchers
EVER~
Tnursaay
(60 oz.)

; 19 S. Illinois

"'f;.lin
Penny Drinks
from

for

Monday thru Friday
Saturday
Sunday

..

PULLIAM GYM· *: Open Recreation

:

Saturday
Sunday

5:()().10:00 p.m . . .
6:()().10:00 p.m ....

• ·Wotch fOf ."ponded hours in two weeks

~¥~¥¥ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

RedWine

$3.19

24-_.

,..

r ..........................
Wal~Coupan

~

,

'-

32.oz. Llst.rln.

'-

Antiseptic

'-

I
I
I

I

'-

Pric. inc!. 40c off IoMI
'wI~ coupon ''-'1.. 22-71

ill

~

without

,
r -......................
Blistex Up Ointment -,
W.I...... Cou....

ill

ill

~

I
I

'-

'-

I
39~ I

thru 1"H-1I

wlt....t

................................
W.I.r.... Coupon

,

,-oz. Jergens I

!

Reg. 01" btro Dry Lotion
with coupcHI ~
without
thru ' ..22-71

I

r ......w.:;:r-c:;::..,
I, Condition Shampoo II
I
!
I
I rial Size Clalrol

,

2-oz. 4'!.r.:eoupon

wl""t

thru , ..22-11

~

or Lip Bolm
'wlth~ '-

'-

$1.99

SAUl

19c ,.
I ...........................
='"'"
19c...I i;;pon
,.
.............................
r ....
...., I...............................

1,.[~........t!:..t!J
i

~:r:::.~~:::.

~

If
I

Trash & Grassla..

20 Bags 26 gal. ::..~

without

1 ...... ' ..22-11

I~:$1.39 ..I
..............................

W.I.r_n Coupon

ill
~

;

Gent'e Touch

,

Bath Soap with Baby Oil

~ without

ill

wI~coupon

~

i

' .. 22-11

I.A........................
29c ~,
.. tIv..

f.a..........................,..

~

I

'-

w....... Coupon

,

;

W.I.reen Coupon

,

'-

Zodiac 30-0z.

I

'-

NoteBook

,

'-

CoupeR

r ...........................
,I
Wa ...... Coupon

p .............................,

I Puffs Facial nssu. I

if

Box of 200

wl~c~

•
'- without

thrv , ..22-11

!

!

~

I

rif .....................
·•...... I
Wal..... COUpon

~

'-

I

I

ill

1-DOdft

w.n.t 51.. I

Color Prints

'-

I
"on
I - . . _ . e...... chotge if 'c""'........
__ Ibemade) I

(Mode "om your Negativ.)
12

............

S. . . Moun:
Mon......

~"

•

I

with coupon
thrv 1"22·71

without

~

'ilk
- ..............................
:~:.9tc I.

p................................. ,..............................

~

'-

Wal.....n Coupon

II

Super Glue-3
Bonds in Seconds

'-

Wol. . .n CouDOO

'-

I I
!!

100 ct. Paper Plates

'¥. wl~ _ _ _

'-

COUpOft

...................................

I
I

,

40,heets 10'",",,8" .U580
,
wlth~pon
thru 1~22-7'

'- wltt-t

I
I

,.ts::.............-~!..........cJ

I

.......................

II I

W.lgreen Coupon

Immerslan Heater

~

I

II

-..........................
ill

Portable fOf' Offic. or School

wl~ coupon
.-y--- I I~ without ttwu
'''22-71 I
99!~ I r.;:""'
$1. 59 1
79c = I ~
59c I I ~r
,.............................t ..............................t
~
w.......n4 an i~ • •• Yau ceta depend an Us:
University Mall
......................................
...........................
-. .... ---- .....................................
-.
......................
.,
... ...........
.... -.. .. -- ......
.,... ..........
...... .....,..... ................

'- c.-._..-.-.,
.................................
'- 11-2-71. No " ....t

!

Beer Glasses

~

if

'- ....
=pon
49C I
L
~.., ....~...........~
'-

..

WINE SPECIAL

12 Pock 12-0&. cons

I

*

Glacobozzl
Lambrusco

LIMIt

ill

8:00-11:00 p.m . . .
1:00-10:00 p.m. •
6:00-10:00 p.m ....

• May be closed for concert Of yor~lty games

BEER SPECIAL

I

:

ARENA*: Basketball. Volleyball. Jogging :

BUDWEISER

:r..=t

..

INFORMAL RECREATION

•

549·3324

....
:

''-

without

-~

•

wl~ coupon ~
thnl'''22·7' I

... _ _ c....... . . .

... --......

.... ' . . C1I

~

~

I

II!'

thru ' .. 22-7.

without

-_ _
_

~

___ ..... _ .. ,.,. ................. --. ..... ~
....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . ,..,

....... -

ill

Carltonclal.

................... .

Daily Egyptian. ~'ober '9. '978. Pave!'

MARION/CARBONDALE

CABLE VISION
AND

CHANNEL 13 in Carbondale
CHANNEL 2 In Marlon

Invites Cable TV subscribers to a
FREE SNEAK PREVIEW from
Thursday, October 19 to
Wednesday, October 25 on:

Programming begins at 5:00 p.m.
Thursday, October 19
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PAUL WILLIAMS
~_ _IIP""-:::iiIn

An SRO exclusive

-Paul and His
Ladies- a tribute
to the great writer/
performer,
Featuring Melissa
Manchester and

All
programming
presented
unedited
and without commercial interruption in the
comfort of your home.

Dlahann Carroll.

For a limited time
you can save $5.00 on
your HBO installation.

OH,GOD!
Awann and
whimsical comedy
with George
Bums in the title
role. Also features
John Demler.
Donald Pleasence
and Paul SolVino.

'1,000,000 DUCK

HBO
costs
only
$9.00 per month in
addition
to
your
regular service plus in
Carbondale a $1.00
and 'n Marion a $.50
monthly
converter
rental. *

Walt Oisl"ey's

del\g.t,tfully daffy
duck who likes to
lay eggs with real
golden yolks.
Stars~n
Jones. s.ndy
Duncan. Toav

~
.
Q

Roberts. An

evening of fun for
the whole family.

Join the Entertainment
Explosion

THE OTHER SIDE

OF MIDNIGHT

The bestselling
novel comes to

life in a lush and

In Carbondale call 5~·2001
In Marion call 997-6384

stunning movie
about low, sex..
IAoer and a woman's

drive for power.
WithSWlan

Sarandon. John
Beck. Marje..
France Ptsier.

ROLLING
THUNDER

·Carbondale requires a $20.00
refundable converter deposit. In
Marion the refundable converter
deposit is $10.00.

The powerful
story of a man's
revenge against
the gang that
murdered his wife,
Strong. action·
fm~d movie sta.rring
WilHam Devane.
Tommy Lee

Jones.

Daily Egyptian. (klober 19, 1978. Page 13

Spring course

10

sludy

-presents-

I

LADIES NIGHT
• Something For The lodies.

30e WINE & BEER

I MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT
Cosh Prizes For Men Do!"!cer~

free Admission - 1:00-':00
'/, Price Admission - ':00-10:00

II
II
II

plus featuring

Sassie Lassie .& Crystal Gayle
Open Tuesday thru SUrldoy 3:00·4:00

167-2011

Rt. 5' North. DeSoto

ANNOUNCING:

THE GREAT DEBATE

EVOLUTION vs. CREAliON
~

HOWARD J. ST A,NS, PhD.
Profeuor cri Zoology, S.I.U.

VS.

DUANE T. GISH. PhD. Biochemistry
Professor of Natural Science
of Chrlstfilln Herlt~gf' College

NOTE: The question to be debated is wh" .ner Evolution or Special Cree,tion provides
the best model for explaining the origin of life on earth according to the fac.'s available
to science. The format to be followed is: affirmative and negative - 1 hour eoch, rebuttal - 15 n ~nutes eoch, 2nd r'lbuttal·· 5 minutes each. Questions from the audience will
foliow.

WE PROMISE YOU A PROVOCATIVE AND
STIMULATING EVENING
TC'N ITE (Ott
AT

1f'

Place: STUIJENT CENTER BAlU!OOMS

~__________________C_O__M_;_~_;_~_~_~_;_~_B_-E_A_S_S_U_R_E_D_O_F_A__S_E_A_T_!______________~
Poge '., Oaily Egyptioft. Ocfl:.ber 19, '978

Presents

1

' ,(,. jnr/ {J"",#-1 ~

Original
Silver Cornet Band

"-It ~-I - ...
·'-r-.
.t._. . .
lr

"'" ,-

:4._-'-11

••• . tll" •

',,-,I,,.J.,.

.'1,..,. ~ """1

. ",,_

'''''''''_ ..... 11 I ....
1...... 1"'4_.1_.

1ft 1.., ..IOI::iI Dante&.. founded ffw Q#'9no1 S,1ve' (~
.,.. ~ oft l.,nc: .....g. tennMM.- 1'0 play tOt .. ttl of J"t.,
c.a.btoftoirft. Mle<Md h..net'ai 14100I'I oo-n''''9S puf:t,<oJ

..

PhiUlp T_. leBiGr I. public ,.18 ....., (Jdt) • • ad Ibr!
fiin. HIIior Ia .jyertislD.. eajoyftl &lie .ftemooa ...
lakin,. paddle . . La!:~.u.e.c.DI"', (Staff
photo " no. Pnlslft')

legal rights of disabled
"L~gat Ri&hts of Disab'
~dlvldual'." is th~ topic for
or.il'1'ftIre to be ~Id from 9 a.no.

:I
a
to

pm .'riday in Uw S~nt ('m~r,
.. Uroom B.
About 250 disabl~d individua le ,
,arpnlS of dlSat.l~ peopl~ and
,rof~ssionals In tht;
Ids 01
~habihtatj'!ln and advocacy an

he

f~rc;1
hav~

S~iH.

Champaign will
a similar lC!SSiul oa; Nov. 18.

of a

Goldstein S8Jd.

""'Of".

~r4
i~

J'ftftIdy~,

COllference to discuss

faflteS Of'd 10 torth 1ft Jq73 ,he land ..0" ' . . ""'oftht."-d
w~th ao". Fu........ Oft . . . ~tond to",. "'- purpot.. 01
ttkOf'd,"'9 Oft album pr~'lng 0 v,~ 01 Opt,. (on.
eM" ond ""~'fv to ho .... Q .,Ideo ' . . . of rho' lhow
bfood.:tH' nat~I" 0" 2<10 Pas ,to'1'O'" A ... ond pss.

I

I
I

MediterroneG;"' Food

HOT DOG, FRIES
AND COKE FOR

'",,00' fo«o...wed 0I'c,or. Ptorw-M R_oren. New
Yon perionnancM ond nQ"OnOl tovu " 0 - brl"'Q 'h"
I, . . to~."'f,".(OV"'1'ry
M, Jack
O''9''ooi Sol"." C(W~, ao..d 0 ta,ff\1I:fP'P~oductlon at a ",,'''-of ... (entvrt- (~ ... , .. ~

f.-<r~on

po"

.""t"I1"....,., h"~,,,1y
'~·odruced ern .... '.1. ",~ W''''nq f.o'v',,"GI '~ pctt'

I
I

.r....,.

$hryocll A....itorl"...

:ANi DO IT HERE SO

Pr~sentl'rI during tM mot'lIin,
essioo are Tom Kennedy, an
with
tbe
illinOis
)evelopm~otal Oisabilitu's
~dvacacy Authority (100M I . and
'_a Borlolon, .cc",sllIllIty
'OOI'dinatlll' with tM IIhnois Divisioo
•
\'ocat_l RebabilttaU.a
IDVRI
TM aft _ _ prOlram 11m be
I!'eRnted by Steve S( boorf.
'lu!cut;ve director al the 100"" and
iu... ~ ~u: ..r. ::oordlOator of the
lIVR Office >! ~ Alfalrl.
Tb~ day" ~Y~'1ts also include a
II!f-tioo and anner _ _ aad the
al a _
hour ftIm 00
IIIOro~y

sbowi..

ran- independeat Hvilli moo.ls
n !be United States from 1»00 to 1

)m.

Sponsored by IDVR, the ~r

~1imt A!lStStaDC~ ProtIram and tllP
itt-glonAI Cnnsumn Advisory
.OUDCIIs. .'nday's coofe~ IS 1M

that's .... 1IecftooIysIs
, .................Ir

...

,,"-t.

............

pU......,.,., tNCItment

.....".

tIfuf .... ~you.

rea/Ilk
rfonunw
,...03"

....._

~

- - _ _ .... Offtce

.. II~17n.

..............1tDa:_'................-......

Jordan GoIdstftll, froom the
of Vacatioo RellalldltaUCIII.

h ""

Oct ___ M. ~9);.t 1:....~.

, .. - - - . -••_

iIIld.

• .....-t)

qv',,-nt,(

-_IH_U._ty.. .

tlcIo. . . _ _ . . _

)1\-lsIoa

c.1t ~y for. c_

...,,'"

'«,..a'1O"

~~t= J! r:;::' ~ =~
ta~,

(iO""'Ip4e . .

p.oo I . , . lOUr-.d 0"<1 bacJtdPop A,t- ,r.nov... r,on in
'ou, '''''9 my" ><01 ,hopot.., 'he ~I've-t' C 04"'" Iond .t.
cte..~neod '0 b«.or-. or-o. of .o\tNtflCCI'I g"eot ~toiq'-L

I ONLY$1
I
I ·Wlth This COII.,On- I
I Ad good thru Sunday'to.22· 78 I

l~1J.J~~_~.!!.em

f.

Don'.'"

',,!

I

For more information call
Nita 536-3393
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr.

Win a Free trip! Pay depOSit
IOct 25 to be eligible.

Library helps fight 'term paper bille's'
B" J ..... P.',",si."
A§ the semester prog .... ".es.

Olympia
It'. not

U
M

Wrtlft'

I

llUrl' way to combat "term paper
blUl'S" IS to rnlist till! help of sIlilll'd
professionals, ~ professionals
are tralnM librarians w'ho will
assIst
iltudl'nlS
in
rindin,
mformation on any subject (V~~
in the 1.5 mllhon volumes of MIIrtV

B
ilt'.

L
E

Library,

The library has a '·year-old
program
called
Individual
PforsonalizM A!lSistance. Stu*nls
may l'tther cAli the library to make
an appointment or just stop by the
library
When appomtml'nts are ma*, IIII!
studt-nt or faculty mern!>l!r desiring
asslstanef' IS IlUranteed ,,' ICtillt 30
'l.;null's of assistance. Hoy'ever,
librarIans SII'P short of nCluall)'
finding the exact malHlal aDd
instead Iry to po,nt people to

a'ot

T

o

Newrr.an Center
Register now 457·2565 all events
gymnastic programs offered
tumbling for cheerlftOders

W
N

soun:t'S.

"So. w'e won't do tllP work for lhe
person Sl'l'i..ng IIPlp." saId Rolarv.l
Person, assistant direct ..:- ,,! .l'
urtdl'rgraduatl' library, Pl'l'5()fI .lid
the librarians atll'mpl to esta~ ...,. a
Mlb)ecl heading afle.- the' .udt'nt
l.aS made an appolntml'r:
"WI' av this b, wri\l:.g down till!
card catalot!UI' or ",I~ index
where materials (VDCf'rmng their
lop'c might II(' loealt'd." Person
SlId Pl'rson said (PA teachl"
students to find 5OlIl'Cl'5 themselves.
"We haH~ had requests on many
UIIusual'...1('5,' he Slid 01"1' person
wanled
do f'!Search on Ihl'
"~l'llrologJ
of
Language."
11",01\'108 what takes place in the
bram duri~ tM dl";elopment ...
speech, he 5ald. How!",'er, Pl'rsOIl
saId more common tOPll'S are
abortion, SUICIde and MedIcaid.
In tho;> ~pnng ~mt'!'t!'r of 1'.'7i', !~
IPA !lPn'lce 'Ull used by a total 0{
206 stud!'nts. Person saId That
!;('mesll'f, 12,:raduat!' students used
the Sf'f\'lef'. aloo,; WIth ~ semors. 38
junIors, 24 .""i~on'orE"s and the
largest grOll" of use-rs 711 ,~hmen
Yet m tho.' sprmg at 19711. prugr!,!,
usag!' fell off sharply Only 15
students used th!' ~E'nlc!' thai
seflll.'St!'r PersOl. emphaSIzed thai
usaj!e had declined bet'au~ .. nol
m .. ny po-o"IE" know ibout Ih ..
pt°llran
TherE" 15 no hmll on lho.' numbt'r of

l'

Bob Steimel fforegr_d,. j_l. Ia physiology.
,N 50m~ lips eft .... to ale Ddcruiiua . . . .ria..
from Willie St'ott. "5il'•• ' ander,r.da.te
lI!lrttrtAD. S ..lm" Is taki~ .... va ...'e aI ~orris
Library's indivuduat.sisla~ ~:-.;ram, =--_Ia
lis third year. Tile progr.m OI",ers 5-':~1s ....
f.nlly members ap Ie :Ie mlJultn alladiYidaa.
belp from. lI_ary RaIl member. (Staff p .....
by Doll .....:::.~ft"'

Dinner Special

3-8 pm
t----;;;;.;~,-~----l

• .neI._1f

~r.,:.~u:~:!!yI<~~ t~~':~';~~n

I

.law

:!~,. .
I _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ ~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I1f'ftf 101<_ m .... aabul 1M Morris
Library systf'm ~:-.; tius 5PrYlC"P . .
*"ignf'<l If' tl'3("h !hPm about II··

I

Jud~ Har ..·ood, hE"ad or tht'
~dE"r!lradualE' IIbraf\'

thlt!covpon.,.Oct.1 .. 21

I

JI

Ideal Fall Cycling Weather
Has Arrived Just In Time
8th Annual Octobf;r Sale
II French Bikes 10% Of

~i~

SlId

Hours: Mon-Sal I' a.m. - 9
Sunday ;2 - 8 p.m,

Pt'rs .. n .ald Iht' sendce is no
diHert'nl from others provldt-d by
libra rta ns

"R,ght not. c'-~ring a time when
many extra·length papE'rs are
reqUIred for <"lasses. our service
brt'OITlt"S mOht important SludPnl!~

.S.1IInoi8

::~l~ftt'~~t;:c~sas~t;,o'.:
\!>al isn't

~."

('rUts

ho.' said.

Carter. inoalwr
,~ blnckjock

ARD

PRESENTS

Salukl.

OLYMPIA PRE VICTORY
PARTY

LAS VEGAS CAP'-Lillian
Carter'. the president"s 80-year-old
mother. bas found a _
Jov_
blackjack,
.,{ IIOt a taste of blackjack and it
has Infiltrated my whole ~1IIIl."
Miss Lillian lOkI reporters on abe
first night of her visll to Las Vegas

Shocke"

36

3

Glve-aways Include:

rt'('f''-!j.

·<elevi..ion enterta~ner M....
'J; IUm. who e5("orted i:he I'resl&_flt's
mv:."er. said she :llId I~.i his
.Jdvico' to muse an.."Jlt'I' card ,juring
• I'OlI!JCi at bladEJlck and hJilj gone
1t1 t" !!COr. with a :l1·hand

* Free Frisbees

* Free Oly Posters

* Free T·Shlrts
* Free Oly prizes

* Penny Drlnlc:s

FREE

Special appearance .by the Merllns Man

Liter 80ttl.

of Coc..cola with
an,. pizza deIMJnjd

Don't forget •••
The Courtyard open. at I:H p.m.

....Thu...

-,

Tonight In thelmall bar •••

WAKE
Free.
I

"~"

I _ _ _. . . .iinii. . . . . .-

_ _ _

Pog_ 16. Dally Egyptj,)n, October 19. J,#/b

Free

-_ _- '

uck hunters hearing 'music' again

_"IN

WaY.Slatn
Prfts Writ ...
1lI~ is music to Ih. north into
an!loba .... h~r~ Ih. 51n~s ar~
Inll wi!h mallards and wida_
d blu.-wlnMt'd I~al
to"or 1M duck hunlf'r, thf'rf'"S no

~ gt:r:~~:. n:;t~~'c:::::'!r
_

llIunday.

t~·

first day of

almowl Sl'&lt'n.
~

UI1U!IW'.j

'a'hunda)l

opm4'I'

turdsy is tradillonal, may IeSt'II
~h of hunters In mall)' llreal .
• word (rom up mrth is ttl"" th~
rds 8ft rornlng.
Dllt"ks l'nlimitf'd. the nat\(',ml
aniDtion tilirily ,""POfllU!:\: iut"
anadlaf, duck,tre~dtn,! haoh,,·,
;..1'tS that a 5lgmfiCan1 moveommt
.... Ilards and ltadwa',1 already IS
n~rway In soulh~m Saskat"

=::r::t~::'ion~7Iab~~h:'1s~
~~~:;t ~~~~~. ~~::'ri,:
:.~~.S. Fish and WIkBife s.rvic:.

'" lin a ROod word (or hunlen as
th. so;::~e!! approach". Better
prodIIetioft of dvc:U and
~
ex~ dlis year 'rom the prBU';e

K-:

pro~Y. cmly tflr -u.e..'11 portioll
~u~!':'~:rID~ T.;'sW~~ti~=~

~ date give lIIimi! humen five
-7Il po'n~!' for mallard IM-n. wood
more daYl' than ttMoy had las, )In'. duck, black duck and hoodl'd
GOO!!. hunt inK season oP'<'n~ mf'rganz....

~t~:; ~L ~~:m:~1II ~~~i

Alnandl'r.
llllOn. Jack-. and Williamson
wlll're the _ _ runs Nov. IJ.Jan
20.
Onto thing for l111nois hunteMl to
rt'mf'lllber as lhn head for tlK>
'blim'~ :s
thto'dralll' mallard.
expl'(1~ at be- more prevalent
lIOUthern coIRllies of

that

alollll

~;::i~.:t~ 't':ta)y~~ il<!8:aslS~

pOInts. ,
~ point s)'tlt~ this )I~al" (IOf'5
like thill:
-100 points for canva'llJ8ck a!1d
rt'adhead.

mallard drake,

ring-~rGn~ ~'fJ

ottK-rs
-10 points for pintail .eitlM-r 5l'lll
hI~ willl!,llreen wmll! and CUlnamon
·:l'al. gadwall. ll!tovI'Ier. scaup
I b/udlilll and all otht"l- merl(anZf'rll.
t'lIIt"l'pt hoodM
AnotlM-r thinll! for hmll('fS , ..
rc.-mPmbfor is
illinois
Yl'ar ...

baby,
IT'S GE1TING COLD OUfSID

that
this
it": ::o~:'':1~

= 1 , : ~~
Service. sa ...1 shU(

~hells. deS1tDled

10 protect duth from Irad
poisoning, must be- IllIf'd by hunlers
UlIing 12·gau~ IhotllulIS or firing
Within ISO yards of water

al.~l
tonigt-t

DIrect from Chicago

1'tI\rIday. In 1M lICUIlIl'm .......
!OUIb of Illinois SO, the _ - . gets
lmderWay Nov, 2 alMi runs thnrugb
Dec, rI.
'PAR,-\MOl'NT APP01!'t"rS

LOS ANGELES IAI'I-F.-anc:is
O'Brien has been r..,mH "ice

:::~ ~~'t::r.t~c::n!.:

chief o~rating officer for
ParamGUnt PicturK Corp
C)'BneII previously served as Yice

:d::~~~~alion oEror t:·~~~~::~

PIcture Division.

Men's and Women's

SKI JACKETS
$56.00 VALUE

$29.95

MotorcYCles
CUME AND JOIN OUR

FALL SEU.RATION

I

I

All thru October with
• ,,","'I~_.II

Cyd..... , . . . . . .
·ltMdoIt '-tllly ..... _

...

---~
".MAN.
I •....
wI"'_
........J.acn
...w

I

I
I

II
I

• .... s--.., I ....... wi...
MlCh~-~

. '• • 1_ ... ·...

·,.,.&·"

c.en..,- .......

• S.V' _ ' - ' - I ~ ..
LI.U. , . - - ........

SEf THEM TOOA" AT

SPlEot SEItVICI YAMAMA
YQU1' (vel. C.ntef' ~;:-.... 10]8'·
CAR8QNOAlf .S7 ,,.21 0< ~. . . 61"-

I

()pen" t,U6 Tu ..... th.../!w1t

!

I
I

J'r.

~~TRI~":-;t ~~~i;y.~R
1II,1IOd.

-

82\1111i(:'S2C

-.--~-------~--

......... -~--~

(IVER.... E.-\S JOBS. Sl:MMF:R·

~~~:~7a~n:u$tra~i~~°1:.•. ft~o~n

flt'ds. *500 . '1211" monthlv.
JIIolld. SlghtsH'ln,. t'lft.
inlormahoo wTitt' RHP (0. Rill!
Dept SG. Bfl'k"Y8~~

f'X/ t'n!iH

"'90.

IMMEDIATE OPESTNGS "'OR
rfUll ylf'5 rim. 0I"der ftllt'fS.

pack~.

boUI.rs. and madnJIISf
prrif'l'1'H,. Part tJ~
for ordt'r fillt>rs.

'PlIpE'nPlln'

PO~IU_ opP!I

~~~;r:t ~~!n a~aJ::'=:

JIll W Main.

bf'tWt'ftl

the hours of 9

~ft~~~~; ~:;I!~:;ndaY.
&2107C44

-- -.--~-~----

-----.--

DAYTIME BARTENDING AND

rountt'f hf'Jp. ":~IK't' hflpful

t'!n'i!!s.'7=~.1Af}v m,~~'
:l187C44

WANTI-:D PER.~N TO Itvt' It\ and
hPip with ah,,", mild,,",. Plt'nt\f 0(
f~ 11~. HPip most 1IHdo1d' 3-7

faT.r~oaR~~i)'Roo~~ ~~:,=:;

PRIVACY FOR TWO in /aTV two
bt'droom 121160 mohtlf' homt'. _Iy

Egyptuan.
223SC44
----_.
__ ._ _---_._---_._- --.

12' BY SZ·. AC. washl!,;, mami....
furmsht'd. sk'rtf'd. anchorf'd clean.
m pets. 'ISO a marlth. tS7S=-1k-4S

~1=t;:,;::::u:eJ~I'3e
~~~t::;;~~n.~=t"ft.~
~al\H.mr\r~m:~:t ~;;:i

rarpt>lro. IM!drooms Oppot'ltt' ftldS.
imrIK'Iilatf' occupancy. ph_ 54'J71D3. 5an'y. no pets.
822498c:.

CARBONDALE. IOXSO.2IM!droom.
'1 IS pet' month. Furnished. 54'JMI alt~ :I p m.
2r~""

.

-~.

__

",.0 8EDk'lOM. Fl·RNISHED. '

~e~v,:~~~ U;=a1eIYy:I"::

Halstsd. G n - Mobl~ Hom-.
~~. Patt St.. CartJonda~~

..

PROGRAJ,I COORDINATOR FI)R

be~

loa m. andSp.m. DBCSO

STl.'DEN1S: PARTTIMEpositJon

With majOf'

com~~

in IociIlarf'8.
to start.

ftOO .n bcIm' and Ii.per

~~Y. r;=.JI9f'::::'f'~:t!
};:Cd.le~t A~·mr':,~a Li~d'"

= m . No pbone

t=:

2 BEDROOM 121'>2. flll'1lWled.

=.n~i=~B~lk:

Sporting Goods
ATTENTION BOW HUSTERS: 50
compound bow. Lillt> .......
s.'iO.Qll CliU Lmda. nights. 457-8236.

II>

Z3lllAktS

ROGERS' DRUMS FOR

sa".

.~

.
7

~~~.ml~~t!t~~t~~

Vel'} sharp! CaD Matt. 549-32211.

Dl8An43
AMPUFIER. MUSIC MAN 1!1C1 .
Rnerb. St>IIs for 11.000. a!!klna
S7llO. Excene.. c:t'IIdition. 8117·3742.
232SAnM

FOR-'RENT

-, ....--------'-then>;II. K._ _
HoItf-4& ......""

MISS KI17Y'S GOOD USf'd
rumiture and a~. RR 149. 11
miles northN" 0( Carbondalf'.
2491 . Free *lift.~f~

::r:'.

Now servicing Hondo cars.

T~" month'S sp«;ol
for oil & filtw change.

. $9.95
Call ~7

appt .. ask for John. S.9.84'.
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NEED A ROOMMATE now for 2
bedroom trailer n!!8r Easlp~
...u. I "''::'0 It, mo~ out ill
Dfoctombf....... If )'GQ na~ a frWnd. he
CGUldmowe .. dIea. DeaD..!\e-1017.
.t58eG

FF,MAlE ROOMMATE Nl-:F:DED
imm~,atf'ly
fQf
furnished
apartmf'nt
two blocks from
campus. Call 457·11663 aft~r
$;oopm.
2J45Be4t

Wanted to Rent

CES

FFERED

MIlD AM)ItTf()N
INfOttMAlION?

.

a help you through this e,,·
.rienee we give you comI.te counseling of o-'Y
lion before arv:I rttttr the
rocedure.
CAllUS

SMAU. BT.ACK·WllrrE t'ockE'r·
Ik>ag~. Female. Blue and ypllow
tags. Area or Old 13 and Gales
~:C~$r*'1860. 4:;i.5209.~J.

A
&

ONS'

LES \

MOVING HIll·SEHOI.D 11T.MS
for sa", DI5h,..a~hPr. I ypsr old
Kl'flmort' portablE' t.!f1O on: 1 ('hair
$;',.00. I rocll" ISO 00. a klnlt ~IZP

~\:!'t!:;dla~~70 t:.U'a~.7,; ~:

.._._.._.c-"

THERE WAS A ailvf'l' Iillhtf'l' with
Inscnbinll lost in ('00(.'00 II allnut a
month alto. Anyone Imowln" the
whereabouts plealN' l'OIIlal't me al
thIS numbrr, :.49-M5II.
2299G-i5

C.II CoUec·, n4-"'·tHS

Orto"h. .
~127.""

A P.a.'R l',F wi~ nmm~ j!luses
tWa! lens. Lost tht"fYI by
Gnmel. Call 5.1IH067.
~

.-:.n

3424.

2:i.MK54I

FLEA
MARKET:
THREE
families Furniture. qUIlts. 12
tables or Itpm:;. 1416 Old W. Main
saturday 9-3pm
23O!IK43
Rl.'MMAGE SALE. ~RHJAY anli
Saturday afternoon. 503 ,
Oakland. Carbondalp. Ph'nt" .Jf

f:f~~~~~C.;,rU:~re)ewelry .
:a:tI""45

REW ARO S25 FOR I'f'fUm 01 lost

female malamute. Pleas. call S495;61 anytime.
2279G4[.
GOLD WIREFRAME GLASS~
and blan l'alN'. lost Ol'toMr 10
near N«kers .. B". ('all4r.. ·2692.
2295G44

We hove just ocquir. '.
o complete set 0.;
Bessie Peoge Gutmon
originol prints. Come in
and make your selection today!

. ;FOUNONfo:UlF.D TMMfo:DlATf:l.V, T'I\o()
male partnen lor Advanc~ Dis<'O

IRISH SETTER. Hili (lid carnousTuesday night. (.':111 Ron :>49-'.f6J

liii05-2156

ZlI:lH4S

~ Class sta.-tinC 1000.

alter ;':00, keep lryuli.

~F.fD

~s~~ ~~':~io, S2I2335£53

J. P.

!

j

(.z:i)1
~\

WAl'TBIG
RESULTS?

ANTIQUIS

.~

EARLY BIRD CHRISTMAS
portraits. call lor arppointmenl
nuw For resume photos. Install.
passports, mml·portraits. and

Barb
1 Love You

Att.entlon
Art Collectors

ATTE!IITI0~

T."._
,...,..2

CREATIVE

W . .tS.~C ... ",
roght _ _ _

PEOPLE: Com/llClCl Market. 100 E.
Jal'kson. Buys and arils CTlllls.

jewelry,

pottery.

macramf'.

weavlfIgs. ~C. Opf'n II).S·JI)
1m.
rrpalr

We

M9-

jewelry. BtlHOJ48C
Hum ( lnl' ()(,wn In Th..

TRVTHE

!

OL CLASS'FlEDS

D.E ClASSlFlEDS

QUTGRQWtN:; YaR PRESEN!

RESDENCE1
.lntl • • • • _ .

in the

D.E.

a.ASSIFIEDS

".!\

Tociayl

a,l -

Quelon
t

>-

... _Gene w.lder· M Shown .... so
_.,..;~

... _

...... "'o.tr.nd .. !>_o_

FREE:
•••• "

W.d.- TIIa".

•• :~OP"

Oct ••• - ••

81G MUDDY BOOM
on sgac scpc presentollon

1------

1

Sunday. October 22

..

>

Exhibition· 1:00 p. m.
Auction· 2:00 p.m.

-;...

at

-g"

S.I.U. Student Center
S.I.U. Camous· Douglas Drive

"o

sponsored by:

SGAC Fine Arts Committee
for __• info can 536-3393

lll.""gra,;J\.. wooctcu ... Etchi.. . . Serigtaphs- ..aint"-9-WO... C~
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(9ampus 'Briefs
The Lifestyling Progam of the Student Wellness
R~OW'ce Center and the Counst>ling Center is offering a
St"'~ Managment Wor·· lOp from 10 a.m. to noon on

Tueosday in tht.> Iroquois Room of the Student Center.
Interested persons me.y call 531;.7702 fer more informatiM•.
The local chapter of the NAACP will mf't."t at. ,I p.m.
Sunday in the Eurma C. Hayt'S Center. There wiD be
several local politicians present ·0 answer questions. The
public is Invited.
The SIt: Weightlirtinlt team will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday
in Room 158 of tht.> Recreation Building. Plans for the
annual powerlifling meet will be discuss~ and club
members can order team shirts.
The Carbondale Park District will sponsor the aMIUlI
Halloween (ihost Hike for children 12 ypars and under at
630 p.m. )Ionday. Oct. 31 at East William fo'ield In
E\ <'Igreen Park. Acti\;ties will include games. cost-'lme
puppet show. bonfire. prizes and refreshr.',ents.
Persllns tn'.erested in volunteenng services may call the
Carbo)ndale Park District. 457-8370 for more information.
JUdm~.

The sn: Racquetball Club will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in
Room 82A of the Recreatioo Building. Persons. i.Dterested in
thI: 'Ipcoming loumament against t;niversity of Illinois
shul1M attend or call Bruce Za.a1Qt. 529-2610.
The SIt; Pre-medical and Pre.<fental Society will meet at
';' p.m Thursday in Communications Building. Room 1006.
Ste\'e Hosler and Clark Jennin,b. SI;'; mt'dlcal students,
will speak on careers ii' m&:.·.e and dentistry. TImes for
instruction In cardiopulmonary ~'esuscitation will be
assIgned for mterestt'd members. Jim Case. president.
said

Great Food & Entertainment
The Incomparable

MISS LYN 5NYDER
direct from

I;lI
~;
. . 'ft.
\. ~ tI;.
~

Ft. Walton Beach Flo

Featuring Risque
Adult Comedy

r:Jobs on Campus

WINE

TIl. following jobs for stude-nl
work.rs haVE' ~en listed by the
Office of Student Work IJnd

Financial

Tasting

A.~istalll'e

1'0 be eligible, a sludmt must be
enrolled ful\-timt' and ha\'e a
c:urrent ACT Family .'inaneial
Statenmll on file .... Ith the Office 0(
Stud.nt Worlt and Financial
Assistalln'. Appht'ations §hould be
maM in JIl'fSOI1 at the Student \\"ork
Offke. Vtoody Hall·B. !nard floor
Jobs available as 0( O('t III
CIer.c:ai-ttJrno opt'nangs. morning
work block: IWO opeDlnll$. afternoon
work bi'M:k, one opE'I1lD\l, tim. to be
,,·rangt'd.
"'ood
~er\'I('t'·on"
oDt'nlng.
mornlllll A'llI'k block. one- ( ·':'nanll.
afle-.......n ..">rk hkK'k

Learn About& Taste the Wines
from France, Gerrnony,
U.S., Italy.

i

RED

Th. Ev••, 5 wb. beginning Nov. 2 Slotwle

..~~~

LIP5'~ 601 Speedrails
'f11:30-6:30

I
I

l

~.1~

0 n SpeCla
· I

AllDay & Night

_.

: -,-. .~{i·
..•~

~

~t~·

rI
1'~.6

~t
~~

l

25~ Drafts

KISS MY BtU

I

r,.'"

Can ')7·6767 or 529-1221 for
further inform&1t'on.

~l:!L___~:~'

~.

C!~ss

L

_ -~-,

~-4~·

Gin & Tonic

i

~\.1'

.~..~

~~.:

70;"

I
I

~

THE AMEiiUCAN TAP
51IS.llIInols

.tI

7:30 to 11:30 Tuesday thru Sunday

*****

·-DINNER SPECIALSChlck.n Dinner (all you can eat) ............•3.\'
BIO Dinner•••••••••••••••• < • • • • • • • • • • • • • M.t'
Cholc. of " oz. T-Bone St_1e
or 12 oz. N.w 'York Strip St_le ••
Uots
0

0

0000000.

*****

PARTY ROOMS AND CATERING AV.'LABLE
MIlk. y _ ,......t_forSIU ~. .

If,Hea
TIMI

-=t.l""'"

Acrou frCMW the
CourthOUM In

MUrph.:..st;:;:

Enjoyable
Change of
Pa-:'e

SOUNDS
AND YOU
ON THE
DANCE FLOOR.
give yourself up to t118
sensations of flashing
lights and electronic
music that never stops!

IT'S
come to the Big.

-,

Choose from a wide selection of the
finest wines and relax in an
atmosphere with a tlniqueness and
charm all its own.
Resenratlons now be.ng .ccepted for
SIU Homecoming W. . . .n4
.t.:'Il Seven mU. . north of C.rbonclal.
R....rv.tloM
867.9363
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Muddy Room saturday

OCTOBER 21 st

9pm to midnight
contests, prizes and
FREE rootbeer. too!
........~t.-n 1. . . . 1~~~~;'t _
~t ..~

the student center

w

C.heM .. hftmpion

(9ampus 'Briefs

~:::~:Hworld titl~

The department of clremistry and biochemistrv will
.
• seminar on "DNA 5equencing of AdenOvtn..'C
. n~me." with guest spt!8ker Francia Galibert. ~rom the
Institute for Leukemia RI!Seal'eh in Paris Fraa.-e at 4 p.m
Jo'riday in N!"Ckers C218
'"
The Plant and Soil !-cien~ Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
unday in the MIssissippi Room of the Student Center.
Club Plctu~ ~11 be taken. for the yt'arbook and a guest

speaker will elisau the R .... 'lE II preservation areas.

-'"«181M PrHs Writ...
MOSCOW lAP) - Victorious
ch.~1IS champion Analoly Karpov
Will
olficially
l"redited wllh
upboldilll
thP Soviet way 01 Iif~ :'1
tlPaline "lIMCI'Upuious" 1'.Pfec-tor
Vittor Korchnoi in thP world
championshIp tournament in the
Ptll)iNJi_
Defea'.... "a VPI")' ellpPriPflCed.

gratest responsibility PWt ~ ID
a malch by a Soviet chess player" III
defendine Ius tillP

The Philosophy Colloquium will be held at 4 p.m.
Thursday in taner 1326. David S. Clarke. prulelS(ll' of
philmlOphy. will speak on "Practic:al and Moral
Rea~." The public is welcome.

Karpov. just a young man. :s
defencbne the SOCIal syslrm wh .. ~h

I Free School is offering. e1asa on amateur plant bn!eding

dI1Icredit,'·
KorcbnoI. 47. f",SilCMd Wednt-!lday
rather than rnume a 1ame

5198. for more information.

C. W. Anderson. professor of social weUare, will speak on
the Pf'OPO.'ed Master of Social Work curriculum at stu at
3: I. p.m. Thursday in Room D. Home Economics
sponsored by the Student Alliance of Social Service
Workers, AU persons are invited.
BRIEFS POUCY-Information for Campus Briefa mlL~
be delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom.
Communications Building. Room 1,.1. two days prior .0
publication. The ~tem mlOSt !Delude time, date, place and
spoosor:){ ~ C'Vr..t and the name al~ telepbune number or
the person submitting the bnt'f. Br ~s WIll be nut only once.

.

Iinen'S PNi:-ammlJlll. mf!l!'linC.

~
C'f'AU"""'~
I~. n II'J~

~~..~ -

451.4313

II-JA---ii-t-p.--r.t-'.Ul---' 1

I

II
to enl! the three-mon:"·)on, I
tourr.. ment at Ba,ulo Cit,. He I
~~.::s.!:~e';::SO:~S350.~~

~ Murclal.

lfe" ,I¥~.,.. ..t,~ftO
,,~

. . . . . -,

..... _. .

The mast complete stock d natt>!'ctl
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois

,..~..:~;

100 West Jackson S t.
I

A._",~",:,"1
~"',,.-,

(~

Illinois

railrc.U

Nc\r1tI
ard the
Hcurs: 9:00 10 5:30 Mcr\.·SIIt.
to 5 Phone SoB-IUI

Sunday 12

I
I

I.
I
I
I
II

t~0' SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I

I ~>'X
i
I
Q!P or cone
II ~.A."" !tie fun 01 nCI'l8!IIIm-"""
the
things 01
I
.~~~':'~ ~~thi~ in
~::~ t=:":Ii:~' N.:lUral frutt flavors
I
their
to stand... 1M. destroy I
coupon and lOt entitl4K tKiorer I
harmony with my com.,..'ny. to 11 ~ ~
_. This
to
cuporconeofDAN~V.O.
brPa& my nerves," he said.
.;JP'-CIO
Dreg.
I
He said Karpov had ",'arte I
-...
Coupon good thru Nov. IS 1978
blaM'he
to
_ry
iD..ga1
.
..
trick to disturb his

Korc:hnoi. who claimed match
,.·.anizen made him ~lay I!"der
·'Intolerableconditions." said he

All

good

if,'!

yogurt

I

po.rii

availab~
oppCIRft'IL"

.~

_ _ .........._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

KordInoi said he ....11 bri~ up the
conduct of the match when the
Inlrrnational Chess FNeration
meets this r .oath in Buenos Aires.
Argentina.

In MOSC"!'<O. t..'1ere _1\5 jubilation
8IId :'ci.q.•, tea:<t 011 officiallPwls.

THE

'd::::~on~ orL.~1~stn~~~~in~
=:c~ ~au::r;.30t:"PC~6
~

•

~~~

!:horeWU!\:::t;~C: !':;I:a~ I
~~:;:.;:. J:~StY~:::r.,r=

• The Southern D1inois Canoe and V.. rak Club wiD IpOnSOr
a Kayak Clinic on the skills of white 'ster kayaking. ~
clinic is four week!< and starts Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. at
PuIlium Pool. Interested persons may calI Rob Ward. se-

~vities

~~!:.~nt~~or~~! 0!a!t.~':'2::~:

'QUICHE
FOR
LUNCH

'

=;~~.u::~~!S~: I

The SIU Veterans Club will meet at 12:30 p.m. Sunday Itt
lelvins. Nominations for officers wIll take place.

!at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room Iii at b';~ Agriculture Building.
il-..'veryone is invited.

L
Ui'

t

un." p.m.. Sto.:llent Center
~

A and Rno:' Rooma.
.-c-SCPC MaUnM, n ..... ,.
,m .. Student aDler .... Muddy
tc»m.
dents ror Jesus. 1 p.m." p.m.,
tudent Center BaUrooms B. C. II
I.

Dance ctass.1I p.m.·7:45 p.m .•
ludeDl Cenlft' Roman Room.
'fa.inls. U.S.A.... Mitc:hell

!CO

!~!,,~mG!I~':~~

HUNTER BOYS
Freight Salvoge Stores
Martin acoustic guitar strings .......•......
Carmel or candy apple kits ..•.•.......•.... ·1'4

13."

".ft
11'.'5

Children. bock packs••••.•••.••••..•....•
Little girls purses•••.•..••••••..••.. fl.st. n.ts
Steel toed safety boots. non-insuloted. , ...
Steel toed safety boots. insulated......... US."
Hor> filing cabinets.•.•.••.••••••.... $SS oncl up

Rum and Coke 70¢
tonight

Splitwater Creek

m .. weekdays. t:30-4:3O p.m .•
undays.
nzeUi's "Puqqa~". Open. I
.m., Shryock Auditorium.
Int. Soil Science. m~R. 7'31)30 p.m .• Student Center Oh~
loom.
,dl!'nts ror Jt>Sus Dfobate,
Evolution vs. Creation," HI
'm., Studt-lit Center 8aUroI'AIS
l,C . • D
AC Video Committei!' DooDubury
,peclal.7. II p.m., Student (:entU'

Bi11ards Parlour
Special

Jack Da~niels 75¢
~~~~~m~_~"!~~I~~~~s~;u~;a~v~~~~~~;~;~;;~~~!jl~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~

Ilia

Loun8e.

I.m .. Student Cf':ller Activity
loom B.

~'~~?i

I-S Deily

r

() t:AI2I2I~~ Gl
Presents

"VISIONS"
FRIDAY AND SATURD·AY
over $1.00

11 p.11J. ...4 a.m.

on Old Rt. 13
Near Mur hvsboro
Daily Egyptian. October 19.1978,' ~21

Abortion fund cutoff irks Betty Ford
"My own dautfJter Is just 2t. but I
honestly don', thlllil she'lI anywhft'e
near "ady to get marri~ and have
a baby." the wife of former
P~!idl'n! Gerald
ord writ.! ill
exce.-pU,oI Mr autobiCl(lrapfty that
appear In 1M upromlDg issue of
Ladie1. Home Jm','lIa1.

NEw YORK (API - a.tty Ford
sa)lS w was ~t by the cutoff III
!\1t'dicaid tunds lor ~I~tive
abortions. and ,I h~r daughter
berame preaM!d _ . aM would
advise her to \I~" a p!)"~hiatrisl
.about·.. hether "!Ib,' ':DUld h.,ndle an
aM"tion,"

ACROSS
1 l,:r..antan
5 y"s, yes'

S"

9 Frenen ,eDeI
'4 Seawf'et'
! 5 Harbrngf"r

47 Daffy
.Alfophy
53~ang back
51l1all8n god<leSS

58 Nul
59 Man's n.. me

51 Cur

'6 Curl"enl

62 'nchne

17 An"
le: Pair 'Var
19 Rcman gat,

53 Make ove'
~ To~ 1',

mt>nts

10 E.panses

:2

ldlN COU~

24

C.a~·f()':"Ha

pedk

26 G,udl!t'
]7 S,ng'"
29 FJaooe<gas'
:>'l C"',oomSIS'
...oro
lJ .... <,on .,5',
37 Hindu
·~ache'

31' ComPo'!
19 G' !ellp(
~- ~a'

., Otn

Q Aphl(!'l
words
44 Slimy Itsh

~

hstr
Market
D'ac.e Gr

1 C"PD'i!5

• Bursa'
5 SwarO
6 Copy Abbr
1 Smges

8 POInl.nll
9 Gro .. ; ~
10 Fo,lorn
11 San,e gulf
11 Grantlparer>-

tal
13 Hardy

25 G,rl's nICk,
namp.

n

I'M Nor'"
t\ah",es

30 JUrrean nalIVe

3' Macaws

:k P..rlect
lJ l~nd

:u Sr...e patt
35 Ouck
J6 FtrenC< of

Can
lIerooM
MeXICan IIUe 17 Sprees, 2

n

•

23 SalaOlms

stEAIC,.,O
t~
. ) AND BAR (,'"
"

•••r.Cocktallsancl'ln.WI ........
Thursday Night is Special Steak Night

-TOP SIRLOIN STlAK-

I
1

5010

<1

includes baked potato or steak fri~.
rolh & butter. with 0 mug of ~r only 14.'5

L

Hoppy Hour. ot the Bar
:1 p.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Fri.
nr1 .!~r. S~~, 1_
~ ".....:,,,...,...."""9...,,.

V

CQf'~.Ul

words

«l Timan
'47 S~,'
4J r.{ag
.~

Wale' bod

47 MIn [:oone

48 Wher·! San a
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VISIT US AND YOUR
REWARD WILL BE A
FREE TOSSED
SALAD & BEVERAGE
WITH A $2.00 PURCI-IASE
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66 High-nat
67 Prc,qe",
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Impetus

"If w ram~ to m. pngJlant. I
would want It' tall. hef to.: good
psyrhiatrist and_ whal he thought
about how she rould handle an
a,*,ticn," Mrs. t'ord \lTItes
SMalsowrit~, "What ilBppelli to
a poor woman wlt>'s on _Irare. or a
marri.d woman who alreadv has
ItlUr or liw ('h,l,,",,' 3;n! ..110 Just
can't afford to take ell"' of another~
Tht> hoei"",ss aft It: .. unt'S who will
sufft'l': poor JlE'(Jple and ll·year,oftt
K.rls .who aren't old eonoul{h 10
as.~urr.e ~1\·;bility for bnngiag
bab_ into ~ world, ..
Mrs, fo-q-d ... rites IhoIt 511. was first
a!,oroa('ht'd earhn Ihls ),PMr by
Su!<8n "hc!ut llE'ulnll lrealmmt for
dlelT Int deopendeoncy

arrett 'satisfied' with golf season
Y Davitt Gafrkll
an Writ....

The bat~ is ovf1' and now the
eneral
will
l'lialuale
the
rfanna~ of his troop. Men', ,,011
oec:h Jim llarreu is ev.Iuati1.g •
_ which i00i<5 to be • lot - , _
an it n!IlIll)t was.
'"TM _ _ wa. not .5 much of •
.. dust... u it seem~ to be,"
rrett said rftf'lTillg to • _son
Ilthlight~ by only one finish that

·asr!f~t:-t!.:if:!,cf:t~ ..,:Vie

This year's team featured four
players 011 the to-m.n squad. At
point, Barrett had three of them
tartll1, at a tounwmenl Many
Imu. the startmg five for II
oumament would be YGUIlt-three
homores and two flfthmen.
"IIaIllCllUy, . . handled the rau
son fairly well." 8!:rrett said.
.Thft'e were _.... players I .aa
ppointed with and some I was
ased with."
Larry EIIIft"Y was one Barrett was
pleased with. Emery w•• the tN m 's

~: t!.~~~ ::~'=:~~eU::

1M- tournament medalisc at the
Indiana Cia are. He rintah~ fint
amOl1(l the Salukis «oIters in two
ather tourtlllments.
Barrett said he also was pleased
with the play of (I'fShmen Jay Smith
and Doug Clemens. Barrett ealled
lhe two "my bright stars of the
future" early thIS wason. He said
that the ct.Jo ""':'~ him depth !hat he
had bfton miMing in
One problem that arrec~ loY
5alulus' showing in the Iaat h.L' III
1M wason. .here their h~~
fll1isb was fifth place, was their

past..,.-.

::-:.:~~:'!, ~

Upd1urch Insurance A~~·

like a bunch of individuals and not as
r. !eam:' Barrett said. "Vie need to
de\'t'kIp team spirit. Part of ...Ir
probio!m w.. th.iIt we were a young
leam."
Barrett pia .. infonnal aerivltles
to help krep ~;5 club lo8ether.
Hllting. picnics and rislu~ are three
sucb
activities.
Intramural
basketball is another evcnt that all
members of tbe team will be
involv~ in.
"I.". basketbliD will help U!I with
OW' condibnning and it will help keep
us together,"
Barrett said.

w:=: ~~-:Sba~~~e!lrha'::~:

caus;ns them to fall behind in leam. ,.
cI....es. Fatilue. caused by
There also will 1M' _iun5 when
travelinl to and pl.) inl in Barrett wiD belp the team work on

=:::

also hamJll!ftd their ::Ir:.me~t.'~t.:y~e ~~~
Barrett says he ean eaily COIT«t training program to bf'Ip their
the DrObIema created by the (aU driving distance from the tee. Viorll
lC~ult' by shortening it ~ also with
the computeriz~ golf

has re-Iocated
and is now open at
600 East Gdte Drive
(across from East Gate Shopping Center)
457-3304

Slice of Pizza
and soft drink

99~

e~~H~e;!:.~:a.:U~='::' ::.~:::-r::n~~: ~~fp ~~re:I~~:~!

:!::.r'0nnance
cfurilll the sprilll ~~t~i: ~I!d~v~n:~ !~~
.. Sometimes I thouIIhl . .
lhouIdI
an not playinj(.
play~

Mon.-Sat.

they

Yank pattern comes throU/{h in end
LOS ANGELES (API-In the end.
. the 19711 Viorkl Series followed a
1 pIllt~ the New York Yankees
pursued all _ _ long. They (en

lM!versily before but fOW' victaries m
five games against the N.tional
Leagur dlampion Dodgers Iftm~
like too much even lor tJus

Wlltched rookie Bob Wekh min
slultler~ Thurman Munson and
R~ Jackson in a dramatic nmth-

imlng showdown to take' Game Two

bPhind. tJoom won when thE')' had to comebotdt a - .
and wound ..., sipping championship

eh:::r~ expeded it to happtn.

Swallowed up in a WI 01 emotion
SUl't'OIL-.ded the death of
longtimt' ___ A""t'Ies couh Jim
Gilham, the Yan~ were beaten
soundly in t!on: opetung «.mt' of dlls
:;"r,e oiKoiiru.i d,., DoUg...n. and then
lost dramalleally in Game 1'111'0.
8o't:'ause ~ball 111ft only _ell
p'nE'S to cn)Wft ita world
wh~b

!~'7' a h~~n~

Ch<unJ;:

ul.::: _

written off. ThE'y had rallied (rom

Clearly the Yankt'l"S were
stalQeerlng. But 1M)' had !ltagg~
beforr in this long. diflieult season
and t'ach time tbey had righ:ed
themselves.
First, tIIey had 10 ov~m,'
Two. "Vit'dcr "havethat mucb time
Boston'. . .·game lead in th~
now."
'I'M Docfaers had ~ieated this Am"rican League East,
Saie;; to the n~ ul Gilham IIIid
oper.ed fast. 08"", LopC's. easily the
outstanding Dodgff player in the
Irs 102 yeon old!
Senes. atl'1lllfd two homers and
If has ltVerything!
drove in five nms m the~. Ron
It is located in a very
Cey balllfd • thrft'-ruft homer,
scenicareo
drove in aU four Dodger runs .nd

..;!::.~ ~d=~ t:'C:O':;t'th:l
Lemon

a"~r

his club had abaorbed

:!:=nL~-::'~:

Racquetball club to play DHni
Th .. SIU racqUt!tbal' dub will Voit is in till' planning st.ges
rompett' Saturday at the t:niversity acc:ordinl to dub president Bruce
of illinois .~ Doth a round room and ~most.
For futher information about club
angle eli' w.ation toum.unenl,
11w club wtll ~ boe.l an "A" actiYities. Zamost can ~ cantaet'ld
and "B" lea.n to the bM..-narrteal. at5a-ata.

(NatunJl 8 r . and
li"1e Grand Canyon)
It awaits your vhi •.

"is the

P-G.-IS,_
15 miles So. of Murphy
onRt.l77

TIl .. ctab . . . . . . ple_ioK lhl!ir
NC:Ond clillic, ope,,, to aU slude...
and facultv, SOmdilV in November
A tourtIlIment sponsored by AM,.,

Brooks Vantage

~ 1111." "s 11111 'rick
kit'klf HtH'Cf-r cI"b

BEFORE YOU PICK UP
YOUR DEGREE.
PICK OUR INTERVIEW.

/Hl.t4' ~'''rra.v SIalf»
Ahm~

Abbas scored four goalS

and Kavouth Huy scored another

three, to lead the SIU lI«l:eI' club to
a lc.-t rout 01 Murray State SUnday
in the club', first home ..,me of tile
season.
It .ru Huy" sec:oI>d threegoal game of the _ _ as
pusMd :15 record to 3-2.
The fint balf ended !H as Abbas
the barrage ten minutes iDIo
Ht' went on to score three
in the first half as Huy
hat Irick. John Daniels
other two goaIa.
In the llrc:1:111d half. SlU put in their
.nd ilM:re.sed the
ICH as Alell Steyenoark
• pt'RIity lliek. Laler OR in
Saluki goalie SImi AIwl
penally kick 1:.1 ""1'81

Now available
Electronic pacing instruments
The Crt. IlUS Strider
"Pace your,,'ay to health"

SPORTS MART

Contact your placement oRice
for interview dates.

EVERY1HING FOR THE ATHLETE

~m

AHMEDS

Fantastic
2Scoff
Falafll tlllOclt,
U
Fac~ory

.-s s. 1I.1ftola

C?
.........
lite

SHAWIRMA • COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS
WHOlE WHEAT PETA
KifTAKAB08

--.,

BACKlAWWA
N00N-3 in t_mornml
TrlY 00. ptA Tft

III.

HUGHES ~
"-

.

- - -_. - - -- - - -

-

.,7·..1.

~

c--. .... ,~ ... ~

AN lQUAL 0PP0R1\JNfTY ENPl.OYER ~'F

L

CHlftAGD
SAIiICH
'89 turIng

CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA
o a'~ao
Our Already .....ou. HOIIMHftCIcie•••
--- lfalion 8eel Sommich
--Ifolion Sausage Somm/ch
--Chicago Sommich Combo

THURSDAY $1 OFF ANY PIZZA

t...... '. . . .

Super fAST Delivery

'IourI: _eta•.:,.......,,.....
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Wichita coach expects wild grid game
My ("-'1t. Csolak
!SporU .:ditar

What do yOU do wboPn vour football
tt-am jumpS out to a i3~ lead at
halftime, vour running back sprints for
137 yards including an 8+)ard run for a
touc!ldm.n and you still lose.
ery a lot. Just ask Wichita State Head
C, dch Jim Wright about it. His Shockers
su!fered thrOUJth a 26-13 loss to alwaystough Memphis State last weekend and
played sound all the way throug ",
according to Wright, but came up on !;I\:
short end of t~ score
"Memphis State is just a bt>Uer team
than we are," Wright said in a telephone
int.-rview Wednesday. '"They play teams
like Texas A&:IoI. Ole 'hss and Houston.
who is ranked 14th in thE' nation ... and
~ beat Uwm. The only thing you
reg"'t is that you ga\'e all that effort."
'J'he Shockers. who have lost two
straight and bart'ly got by Missouri
Vallev Conierenl'e I MVCI rival Wesl
TexaS SLte in the last thrt'E' games, will
host SIV at Cessna Stadium in Wichita
Salurday in a 1:30 p.m. contt'St.
Irs a conference gdme and both teams
are coming off losst'S-the Salukis lust to
Arkansas State last week 26-24. It could
be a battle between running barks, too.
Wichita Statt' tailbark Mickt'y Collins is
the fellow who picked up the 137 yards
last w~kend and SfFs Bernt'll Quinn
was held in cht'l'k lasl weekend by a
slingv ASC dt'fense
Coihns, a 5-10, 1ll5-pound sophomore
from Tulsa. is back at full strength after
suffering a severe ankle injury in the
Shockers' 1&14 ioss to:'<_ Mt"l<ICu in the
second game of the year. Last year,
Collins ran for 596 vards on 118 carrIes
for a S.I avera~e per tote He was named
MVC Newcomer of the Year last seasoo
for hiS efforts.
"!\ficke,' pined well." Wr,,::hl
praised. "Last wt-t-k he ('arnf'd thl' hall
around 15 limes. It Ioo:>k.s lIke .('5 back ..
Collins missf'd the st'{'und. thIrd a,d
fourth ballgames becau."t> of ttM> mjury
Wichita Slale's claIm to famt' thIS
season has been its upset of Oldahom:t
Slate in tbe opening gamt>. :.'0-10
Oklahoma State is a 81~ Eight
C.onference team. The ShO("kl'r5 have
also ~ten Idaho, 21HI and Wt'!It Texas
State-, 38-37. Tht-ir Ihnooe Ios."t'S have
comealfainst New Mt>xlco. 16-14. Drake,
48~22 and Mt'mphis Stalt>
Jim Andrus. a 6-{J IR.'>-pound SE'nior and
last year's first-team quarterback on the
AII·MVC team. has thrown for ,trl yards
this season. He is secorI\~ to thl,>
ilk'redible golden·arnled Da,;d Spriggs
of New Mexico State in Valley passing.

Andrus has completed 56 of 133 passes
and he's been picked off 10 times,
Wichita State has two other first·tearn
AU-MoVC picks of a year ago returning on
offense in WIde receiver Bryan Hanning
and offensive lineman Barry Bales.
Defensivelv. the Shockt'1'5 have end
Willie Smith back aoc! cornerback
Sherman Taylor returning. Bod! were
AIl-MVC last season en route to the
Shockers' H season.
The Shockers are home after plaYlIIg
the last three games on the road, and
Wright IS relieved.
"Irs always good to pIa)' on your own
home field," he said. Hut i,e started
talking about sm's footllall team and
predicted ~his weekt>nd's gamt' to be
"wild. 1 lOOK at lhem to be very tough
and the game "m be an emotional, all·
out effort by both teams.
"I don't care what the score is."
Wi'ight added. "You can't control the
score. SfU IS a vt>ry emotional team and
they have good technique in their cuts
and they have good quickness. Mter a. II,
they beat West Texas Ii ·3, and we barely
squeaked by them."
Wright is most impressed, as most
coaches havf' been this year. by Quinn at
fullback and Kevin House at split end.
Wnght is also envious of ,... ho he termed
.. that young freshman .,uartem.:k,"
Arthur "Slingshot" Williams.
The Shocker coach, like Saluki Ht>ad
Coach Rey Dempsey is building a
football program. Dempsey often refers
to Wichita Stale as bei", "excited when
they went 5-6 last year, ' but each year
they imp"""e.
"I think we're impro~ing, but the
players, coaches and myself are
t'xl'ecting biggt>r things this year,"
Wright explamed. "We expect 10 be 5-1
or 4·2 this season, but our football team
has been struggling."
The main reason (or their struggle has
been the injury bug. The Shockers lost
fi\'e players in the physical battle at
West Texas.
.'We '\'e had to plav a lot of freshmen to
fill the holes left by aur injured players,"
the Wichita State coach saId. "People
say that's a cop-out, but that's what
::::;~ ~:,=}:"w~play us lately

wl'c~~t:~~::::!!

LOS ANGELES (API-''They playl!!d

Angeles pitcher Tommy John. "We lost.
That's wby there are always 'next
years."
JOOn's feelings seemt'd to sum up the
mood of the Dodgers, losers in the W01" Id
Series for troe third time in the past five
years.
In New York, there was talk bv the
Dodgers of the weather, the rans arid tbe
ballpark after three straight setbacks.
But the Dodgers offereri no excuses
following Tuesday night'!: 7·211& to the
New York Yankees at Dodger StadIUm
.. It's disappointing to get this iar and
then be outplayed the last four J!ames,
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saldl corwrback Ty HftU'J (lIn
~kH off a pili tJarOWll by ArkaDsas
Slat. quarterback K... _
Taylor iD
tb~ first quaIVI' aDd raD 2S yanis for a

mentor, In hIS fifth year as Shockf'r
coach, said "SIU really plays 60 minutes
of all~t football. They're a mtK:h bette!'
learn than tht>y were when we saw them
in 1975." SIU woo that game, a
Homecoming contest at McAndrew
Stadiwn, 33-22 for its only win ID a J.!H
season,
The Shot-kers have a f_ of their
injured players back, but Wright said
they're not ready to go. They haven't

practiced in five weeks. Taylor is
definitely out elt cornerba.;k junior
weallside guard Robert Lang is
questionable, Wright said.
"So we really don't have anybody
beck," Wright said with a touch of
~imism. "The injuries are a problem
In that we have to keep juggling people
around. And we lose experience and
timmg L'lal the players had developed
before t~y Wert' InJured."

:::s~~::;~~';/~~ Spikers net IUjO more t(~ins

longer patsies.
"When wt> beat Oklahorn • State and
plaved 1"0_ Mexico lough, they see that
By Gerry BU..
and come after us."
The subject turned on~ again to this Staff WriWr
The SIU women's volleyball team
weekend's game, and Wright continued
to praise the Salukis. The 42-year-old l'xtendeci its ~ 10 24-8--1 Tuesday by
defeating Arkansas Stale 15-7, 1!H;. and
Southeast Missouri State- ISEMO) UrI,
15-0 on the latter's home court. The
second ~~nst SEMO was the first
shutout
by the spikers this
one wav or another," said third baseman
season.
Ron Cey. "We were out-pitched, out·hit
Tuesday's
games
WE're a markM
and oot-dt>fensed. The} didn't make any difrerence from last weekend
when the
mistakes."
Salukis participa~ in the Windy 4-'ity
Im.ltational
and
pla)ed
against
the best
Many of the losers seemed stunned.
There were more than a few references tf'ams in the sta Ie. The spillers came out
of
the
tournament
with
a
second
place
to next vear, but it was obviow that the
just completed disappointment would fimsh behind defending state champions
llllllois State.
linger for a while.
SW Coach Debbie Hunter t!Valuated
,," just keeps haunting me that 1 both games as a test for the spikers
might never be here again:' said pitcher against Jesser competition.
Don Sutton, the loser In Game 3 and
"We weren't plaYing as well as we , ...
again Tut'Sday night. "I'm 33 years old, btocaust' of the competition." Humer
I've played 13 years. I've been here saId. "We weren't used to tin return hits
three limes before and I might nw;ver be
Wl' were getting and both teams were
here allain."

L.A. laments Series loss
good ball when they had to:' said Los

......
~~
~'

making mistakes on their part."
Last weekend, the sptkers were facing
teams that don't oflen make mistakes.
and finished second in their pool behind
l:niversity of lIIinois-OJicago Cirelt'.
The Circle team will be playing a dual
match Thursday in Oavitas Gym starting
at .. p.m. Admis..<;ion for the match is $2
general admission, $1 for high school
:;tudt'nts and 60 cents for Sllj students
With a student ill.
Last year, whl'n Circle visted
Carbondale, the bIggest crowd of the
year tumed out in Davies Gym. SIU lost
the match 14-16, 11-15, but last weekend
the spik~ defeated Cirele 1H, 15-7
before incurring their first loss in the
tournament against Nebraska, 11'15, 1015.

This year Hunter says Cirele is not as

good as last, but nonetheless, it is a team

to be reckoned WIth.
"Circle is a scrappy tt-am and a little
small,
but
are
vt>ry
much
underestimated," Hunler said.

Ampon'strives to sustain family, Saluki net success
By Gordoa f;.tgelhardt
Stall Wrir.er
Lito Ampo.1 is a freshman livinll in the wake of his familv's success. His father,
Phil, was a Davis Cupper for the Philippines, and his older brothers, Mel and
Felix, were fltar players at SIU.
"I don't reaUy feel any pressure coming here aftt-r my brothers wer~
successful." Lito said. ''I'm not thiliking of what they did, I'm thinking of what
I'm Roin2 to accomplish these four years."
Phil Ampon, a 58-year-old bank director in the Philippines, defeated U.S. star.!
Jack Kramer and Budge Patty in the Davis Cup in his primt'o Lito says he started
playing tennis at the age of six with no undue pressure put on him by bis rather.
"My father is my favorile tenrtis player, he taught me everything." the thin
freshman explains. His father was an accomplished teacher, he developed Lito
Into the No. 1 ranked junior player in the Philippines his junior year in high
school. His senior season was cut short by a car accident.
Saluki Coacb Dick LeFevre constantly mentions Lito's ability to adjust to
faster surfact!S in the United States after playing on clay in his bomeland. Mel,
wbo played No. I his last three years here, was unabie to crack the top six in his
frehman year i. "Cause 01 his problems in adjusting.
"I've adjusted ~tter becaUR my brothers told me 10 practice on hard
surface," the l8-year-old Ampon ssid hi still have a bard time because the ban
comes so much raster."
Pogct24. Oo)EGYPtion, October 19.1978

Naturally, Lito chose SIU because he wanted to follow in hIS brothers' footstf'1l6.
". didn't have any other school in mind because my brolberscame here," be said.
The black·haired, .ood-natured freshman feels the need for more competition
because a tournament is played almost weekly at sm, whereas in the Philippines
he played in two tournaments a year.
He says there is a vast difference between Manila and Carbondall'. "First of aU,
in the Philippines, we have maid;; which all! uncomr.lOll here," Ampon said. "At
homt'peopIeare qui Ie close with eadl other. Here people that you don't know are
friendly. You seldom glftt someont' in the Philipprnes lIIlless you know tbem,"
An1CJor .distinguishing factor between the two countries is the attention given
to phy&:ca! fitness by thl' Filipinos. Ampon's father is a sports director at his
bank. Sound unusual? "AU govl'rnment employees have a fItness program, the
PnsidMt has tried to install a fitness program fIX' everybody," Lito said.
He spends his spart' time listening to the radio or tapes or reads books "that wiD
help me in my life." He occasionally listens to roc~ 'n roll but seldom visits a
cisco,
LJlO also seems amazed at ~ weekend craziness of downtownCarhon~.
"E"'eryone ROt'S out on weekends he:-e, but people tend to stay at home more in
the Phillippines. Girts aIsoce more conservative in the Philippines,
"I'm a bit lonesome soml'lim~, but I have an advantage that my brotht!rs
didn't have because I can go to Evansville 3nd visit them," Ampon explallJed.
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Toppers ...
Hats a re-born item
for both "'omen, mel'
fh lisa Gala..
!Oi ..... 1\rilrr

lIsa cuual eIIie. It's soIt.
l'Mlfonab". .nil crushable. Irs
"Uf'M. If'atber. corduroy. ff'lt.
~'-U"htod ,"'IooJl''' _
fabric. It's
pIa,d. plain Otr~. The bat
l~ bacll.
:\It'!' and .-om~·s headwear Iwve
m.w1 IhiP ~ c:omeblildr in
IhiP Yest, a«orcling to

fa~hlon ~~

Carbondale rftailtn.
'Hats :II? df'fuutely in for fall."
'laIn SlrHt Boutique manaller
Ch~ I Siralton said. "Hats _~ big
lor spring but liIis faU they.~
"t'anng tIwm 1IMlnI."
From romantIC. !~~.linP felt hats
"lIh \?Ivet ribbons to ~ very
tal~. man-sty~ hat. _~'s
ht>adlll'ar IS remlD_1 of glamor
and g1nlrr of tbr '2IIs. 'lOs and '40s.
Stratton saKI.
The ~lIin Street BcJutique earries
an array 01 bats the ..lIbm
bt-dt'dIl!Ci with a YriJ to the tilll!Ci,
btll·bnmml!d fedan. "-IS a~ nol
prt"S(Tibed for a femlal and prim
t'Heel but ralber far the casual

almost humorous. costume chic. one
saJes clerk suggestl!d.
The bat tops oU an assortment of
garments embracing velvetf'l'D
blazers. bolero Yells. offlCer's dres
COllIS and widely ceJebratl!Ci blut>
tosai~eate an ensemble.

t:!':oa

Women seem to purt"1Jasto hats as
complementary accessorif's.
"Wllenever someone buys a coat.
tmoy buy a bat to malch. " an
f'mployee at Univl'rsityMall's
RrooI<!I!IIid

Many modl'is

00

retal"r'. hat

racks haW' ~ Annie Hall loot that
actress Diane Kt'lion sparked by
Wt'lring a man's fedora hat in tM
movie "Anme Hall." saKI Dorothy
Rowan. Popular takroHs 01 men's
classic hats are tM blac:k dPrhy.
conv('rtib.. brim. curvy clodle and

~.'U

,.It·,

U's IIftWd IIr.W
sliD for faU wear. &lUI
W .....yle "at wiUI fecc:triDl feaUtel' .odeIH
01 National Shirt Shops 'It l'D1versi(y
Mall. said tM swell in tM bal
market ref1eds the tendency of
~t::.r~ninn~:', to a~ II\OI'l'
Rowan .~ that bitter cold
winters have made bats practical as
well as fashionable.
Cold _tiler and tt. advent of
shorter haristy'" have addrd to •
boom in Jm'n's hiPadgt'er a .... Hats
:II? said to ....wnt anywhere from
2S per«ftt to 50 pl'1'l'mt of body lleat
~ ~@!'""lt !&Il1Mma....id.
And. as with ""nme Hall" and
womt'R's hats, films such as "'11IP

~~·'~~·~t!v~::C :.':

attractive
said.

rOC' men.

a sales derIl

comfortable and crushable. madf>
::r,weartn g matertals. \\a

For men. there are three basic

:':::s~::; ='1.a~ ~~=

No longer is It ju!It the
ffdora WIth a blacll. band.
hat and the cap. saKI sales c ..rlI 8111 bats
include
nourish"
Wayne 01 SoIIn's at University MaO. ornamentation of peacock and
'"The youn.... men pl't'fer the pbeasaDt Il'8t11en and broad band,<.
caps." Wayne said. H~ said sales 01 satiD riblJoo and colorful brat<.!
range from conturoy denim caps to Wayne Aid..
c:omplenwnl tile college studetlt's
Hat bars aleo a~ stockinjl
blue jeall5 and flannel shirt
salari hat. the western. the tllrnt'd
fedora and .elour cap~
::=~P.toF.::ea n:.l~:~ down
rftaden '-"t..u.
m~n cover their heads with
Whether aelCt ,..r's lall tuh",""
t1e~
a~ of
U:':~:=-l of hab. !II>
the traditional style but are soIt.

=

::recn:i't.lS

na:::Si:;:~~r:::!~,:r.:;:tri

fash ...n ht'adwear. casuill and
h3lrsty'" have brought
hats !>Kit, Rowan said.
\'f'lma Hunley. assistant manager

cal't'f~

Credits

~deD _
f.n ,........ were
wriUftl ." . . . . . . . . . Jowaalill_ 311. "~."

Artida ... &lie spec...

Stadt'll" .. "......Us_ 312. "EclfLint( _d Mab. .:·
assis~ willi Hlty editing. preolrr.ding .... IIHdliDes.
Photr..gr.plls Weft pftducH by Mille Gi. . . . aad Breal
era,..... Daily EI,.TPIiaB plI~pbft1l. The CVftI' w..
~ipH "Y TI!ITJ Barjes. Daily EIYJMIa. artist.

GETftQJAINTED

Weekend Special
FRl..~tand MQ\J. ooly

all sportcoats oocI

20% off
GIaJnOriJI"·. back. You
~ ha¥8 it Iroanelegant

collections of authentic
anlique tapfodvctions.
The 1928 Jewelry Company's Ri~ collection
features dazzling jewelry
in genuine marcasite

-OenQis·
. Austin Reed• Pierre Cardin·

stones set in siNer
hnish. or in rhInestOnes
set in gOld finIsh. An
eIegan1 collectlOft

- Nino Cerutr •

. Haggar-

wh.ch sparkles. shiMS
and shimmers.

700 s. illimis
carbomale

THE

Minuteman
for men's cfothing
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Flair gives way to straight leg;
vests and 'slliny things' are in'
8,

~Ie

IIriHIJ

se ..... WntH

~ well~ ('(I1If'gt'

color IS veI'Y big. sb~ C'mtinufd.

:'Ii at ural. rOURb (abrin (or
daytimp and !10ft and silky fabriC\!
woman ft1' night art' in VOjlIW. Even the

Lf'athf'r
and
r.u.. ~
are
particularly in dt'mand ~... the fall
line-up. Boots and catrual
luthers for day WNr and splkt'
be40ls for t'Vt'ning WNr art' favoritf'!l .
''The Il'ather is most popular,"

this fall WIll bl' shopptng ilround for fal'lic 5bops art' noticlnl! 1M tfl'nd.
"Challis IS Riling wt'll and JIl'OP~

:de':.'
~~08~~':-.!!
.ray of sparilling jewelry. say
C.rbondale
women's
mf'l'cllants .nd sa~peopll'

wear

ov:-i~:~..:!:s(a('~i~7e:°~~
plea It'd waistband. an4 slrai"hl,
narrow Mmlines toppt'd ort with a

=.:rsN~~ ,:~= a'::
individual preference. The

~ine

should be at least two or thff'l'lnches
above 1M floor, st,1l' experts say.

There II • trend toward narrow

::;h~'~~~1 ~Iespie. owner
""'lares and particulally big bl'11s
.re gomg out quid for both guys and

f!':: '~:~~:dt5J~~
m;::;;
Patty Hunt-n.
sa~.

art' ~'ing ootton prints,
~uroy and woo1ll," said

~:f:bn~istant

shof'

printed
Janice

manager of SoCoI_ women are purdlasina
cowl....-:l; =""Nlen aeain •• . fall.
"N_ Vorll ian't sendin!( ......_Is
and turtlen«lls. ~ say cowls are
on their way out, bUt we still sell
tMm." said H..nrahan.
"Pl'OPll' doo'l ask for big SWeJIters
anymore," said Huntft'. She feels
cowls and turlleneclul are on their
way out.
Rl'gardless 01 tbt> predictions
from New York .nd of local
saJesPl'OPIe shoppeR continue to
buy thr sw;.ten,
"People are buying both the cowls
and turtleMcU, .. Sears salf'!lpenm.
Lynette V.tes cnmmentl'd Bulky
swraters are also a popular Item,

=~:~B~:!~ G:~!":r...J::

,., Morse Shot's, alUftS WI the: are
wiling boots and a Iol 01 high heels
this fall.
"There's a lot of ~ in casuals.
The wine color is big in leather !ItIrlft
and pul'!leS. bul we're not Riling
mucb blac:lI. ,. he said.
~me womt'n are purchasing
derllies, fedoras and newsboy caps.
"Hats haven't caught on much herf'.
but New YorI! is sending them and
promoting them." said Hanrahan
Other odds and ~nds bl'IRg
selec:tl'd by collt'ge women are
cummft'bunds and cincb bl'lts. hair
rnmbl and "rascinalorll", which are
long K.rves With llnottl'd l'nds
"Hosif'ry is ('t'rlalnly much
flashier than before. Ankll'ts '"'
part of till' trmci toward straight·k>g
pants. but I don't think ankll'ts worn
with hel'1s wiD bl' .round for lung.
Few people are excited about it."
Hanrahan commented.

For a .welcome dlange 01 p8CI!,
you milOrt want to try adding • SM .ddPd.
biolllll'. ¥f'!Il and bright ItCa!SSOries
Leather coats. bags aud w- an
to your wardrobe.
shll the favorites this fall. said
Apparel shops .re curr'!'i.t1y Hanraban. Last ynr thr popular
showll'll blouses With roun~ ratbft' colors In Il'pther were ruat and
than winRfll collars. Also f.atufl'd maroon. but th. f.1l thl! "etUlplant"
ar~ brllc ... lt't-If'nllth slef' ,'f'S or
lallorl'd culfs. Mar-,tailored ro:!srs
Slha .... elepat. die soft tanic (left) In. )INlet grffll f~l~
are liwn a completl'd 100II by
Iflitly over matchillg •• rrow·1e5 dimdt paats. U'. by SlIIP
additiOn 01 a straight. bow or ribbon
.. Sbore, TIle Red aad blHk beaqaet pria' lanle, b, Olear
tie.
_ Ia Rflila. Is wora over black aarnnr«g paala with
'/esu are in natural cottonS. fur,
plea led froD&.
corduroy .nd wool. Reversible Ye$ts
are v_We wardrobe Itrettht'rs.
"'I'ber-. II • broader category of
accesaories this f.Il," said Gillespie.
Bright and Muny ';-e!ry IS popular.
etpecta!l~

I!!!' di:!co -~"
"We If'U. lot olsbiny things with
rhinestones. and novt>lty pins are

npec:-ially popular," commenlf'd
Jal'Ull! Hanrahan. assistant manager

01 Brook's.
nte g_ _ 1 guilidiltl! for sltirt
length is about midway bet_ the
knel'and ankll', said HanraMn This
may vary with th. eut 01 your sltlrl.
style ol .-- .nd body proportions.
Dresses are (~atlll't'd thIS ran in
natural COltona, woola and ~
blends (or day wnr. while IIlky.
flowing fabrics .re bil (or "mlDg
wear. said Rita Nation.. manager of
Hecht'a.

.

~o:~:.:e:.r::'=-~
cl!:rce
sIiI*7 drea .. , . . b8IIt
..~ loot _'re gettlntia lot of ill
the 'retro 1ooIr,' whicb II sliMY,
satiny witb 1\1188 !boulder pads,
Joan Crawfant<9'Pf' thi~ are for
l'Venlng _ar.' ::;.,d Hanr.han.
Seamed hosiery .nd dilc:o bags are
popuJar~,

I!!IIII

TRY 511FT CDNTIt.CTS

FREE
We'. ftt you In 10ft contKts In yow ."..
~ In

any _

our ofIIce abeoIutaIy fIw.• for
you dOn·t . . . them. II costs you

8IIeotutaIy nuthIngf

FREE
SUNGJ·A5SES

FREE
EYE EXAM

Bring in thIS epeciaI TV ao-s ~ and
your compl... eye •• aminatiOn IS also
FREE! lNs Is • limited time otfltf ... to
hurryl

EAST ALTON
Lewts • Clartl Blvd.• 254-3803

BELLEVILlE

1810 N.1IIinois. 235-~

CARBONDALE

.---_110
.\5 SEEN

AI'PUINTMEJIT IIE.'!ESSARY
.. , .
------------•.!'o-------1

. . TV

218 S. 1l1nois. 549-7345

....

~1833

~/~ OPTICAl.
~

For a wUder _nlnl jHkn.
.... altout a Itut\er-sofl
........ It• • alar1lUy In..lated
'or .:amf....! By Pew, E ....
it "as .ew. Ule.dH
1II..)den.

•

ffelSSer

I
I

.-r aDI'I'ACTS FREE

;

--~ ...... - -

FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS

"";"~';-'

,~;a

T;;;;;~E-;-

METROPOlIS
600 Market. 524-2144
22 c.ouro.cts

It ~....,w..s...,()ei.t>(
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For 1M' IJIedaI "ftliJIl ... Lylldtr ~.. •
"1~~gtII dna .1&.11 barN aeckUDe. sIi' skin
~ ·".-ble" "emlm.. wora willa silnor

.1Id

....... widI ..tra ....p ...... TftTi (~tB) . . .n ••
• 0..... ~-.e aWft4 ......r willa aoC("Mod col....
u4 ~ Ina. Her allin is cerduroy cIiradJ .ltIt
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side poebts. am.... sldrriag ....... die . .ist......
a.d laattons .s-. tile tr.t. TIle . . . . . . . . . polated

. .U~ __ roI ....... .., sthdl.... The . .Dover
Vel' is a rib·luul witil V aeclL Her I5-1ncIl Maca ltave

",m.nble straps u4 elude lere. Tuede puts.
tapered ud ..ep ..... IIl.3cll sa&la are .... , Dilute

(rlpll c .....ea for lI.. ida, dret_p. The lasHe wesa
II "yerN ever • •laltr ee.gettr . . . . . . ltiI lite ...
lOll collar. . . . . .Utlll.ell striag de. Her .1UIda1l are
gold rIng-occeatiag om,. .ltIt adj_table .trap. TIle
ootftts
fnHa Sears .. tile Mail •

.re

l\len's ",hoes move from plain
to dr~ssy-but are still casual
Th(' toot$ItL roll soil' _
~"..ow1
10 makE' walkll1l1. ..as~r by alloWlr1J(
for shoP!< th .. soil' m thl' ~ 'n rnovt> With thE'
that combine rom(orI and ~Ivlinll.. (t"" It a}"" ma!iSl j{t'S till> fOOl.
a'.('ordi!!~ to arE'a shot' i<tnrE'
Thf' dlS('o s~Ot' IS a slip-on . . . . up
",anall.""
found In a ""lid rul)· wather ar t .. ,~
~hCl(' styl" for mm art' movll1l/. Ion.. t:urupt'an l~·. TIll!' ~in"h
finm a plam C'Bsuallook to a drt,,,~~, h('('\ hdps ket'p m('>l on their ~
casual look and fit. TIlt' mosl .... h,ll' danclOg to thO' !ale!ll
at
loopular of this typ4!' of SMt- IS th.. Ihl'lr favorllt' dis('o.
;>addPd 5ut'de or l.athE'r til' up.
Borns with accf'nling top-stitdl~
a..','t'Iltl"d b~' top J;titchl~
l.ocal sales po>r.IOnnt'1 all.T('f' thaI ar .. onc:.. all.all1 mailing the Call
thiS ~hoe ~11s Its~lf btot'ause of ,II.. lashlon SCt'llt'. AC't'Onhng to sal ...
pI'..,.onnel, the square-toe. medium·
:~ :t:gl' padding and the look
hf'f'1 boot is preft"l'nd boy mo~t
The !l()1~ of Ihis t)fpt' of shoe is ('OlIf'g~ st~ts. Boots ~ ill a
vane-ty 0( styll's.
from the
mad(' rubbtor and hilS l't'rtain sh'll'
traditional cowboy boot to I.be sIeH:
of its own. Soml' soles ha"~ brand IlE'W Iow-cut disco boot ,again. WJth a
Ram ... on the bottom, snn\t' small
t.hree-incll het>I •.
plun~.. rs for troctioo and som~ slil..
If VOU'I'E' a traditionalist. YOU hlv('
on the ~Ide (or addPd l'aSl' in
walking.
nothl~ to (ear. Low-<"Ut, i ....up or
Rut thl' nt"W~t of this t}1K" of soles shp-on Il!'IIther ~ ar. stiU _nd
is the toot5i~ r\lll
an<' popular t'Vl'r)'where.

IIv u"nar4 8ana
sillllni ". rlt.r
Today. mm arE'

Ioc~i~

'-Is

rIInJIu.

or

eII..-,,1t

1"H super-HWllweater (~U II "rtt~
f.
a Karl te 1M- tucked iDte u.. Deck. Th~ dTnsy
Iwealff (ripU lliml CM lil.....~ .... 1ICftII&a

til• • • W witb • draWltrillg. ()l'er~1*r
~ketlJoall:l tinr &he slJoulder • •rouad &he
- - tomplet~ &he look.

Casualness accented by soft fabrics
By Cart D. Ma,..
5&. . . .

Writer

toF~~~ isth~~.tbP keys
"We hay• • w,"* ~ratiCln rJl

Drw. sillls, ..s a weU as

'-vy eottllll

nolool'll aDd knitleCS ftlvet fIX' tapa,"
said Pat Rayfield, manaler of

Fashion Fabrics. "Generally ifs •
very soft look."
The accent on soIt_ is born out
by emphaais on the natural fabl'lcs.
wool and cotlOll.
"More woolen bIflIdI IIIId cottons
are betnl UIed beat_ thI!y're more
comfortable." said Dan Wills.
_ _ _ vi NatiaaaI Shirt Shop.

,..tttetta

Howeyer ••
lill. 117108
anct poayeter can .,. joAt a.
comfortable ...... bleaded wltb
. .tun.., aceordilll to Leis Lualdi.
assistant me_ler rJl Vnillll Jadt,

"We're not carryilll much woot."
wsald.
.
Wuute. ., nol 100 pel'Ct'llt Wool. are
ravnr~d

by customers

~cause

of

lM<r !ower CCBt. said Lynn Pal'llOftS
of Stuart'•. "Most of what we're
&ettin& are tweeds and 1'1I)'ODS. not
much corduroy." she said.
On tbP men'. side, Eric Clutts rJl
Sobn's said. "Suils and sport COlts
are wool for warmth's salle this fall,
but syntbPtics are stiD in fIX' _ _
8arment. like double-knit pants.
which don't need dry deanina and
call be wom aU year."
What about other types of panls!
"ea-I ~ pants . . ¥ery

!:r!.~:lJ:.0:,l!n:::P~·~t!

AsIde I1'OnI die .-at treNt to
buyers care more about
Ityle tbaD fabriC this sea50D.

~.

accordial to Linda Johnston.
manClgt:T of Woro.b's. ''SD.-ne wools
are bad! in style, but it's more style
than
fabri..
tnture,"
she
COIJlmeated.

Janne HaDrahaD of Brooks
menticlned the .. ~ Hall" 100II of
lont scarves an" OftrCOlls. As for
fabrics. she said. "Sytlthetics are
..ay only if thI!y lOIlk _tunal."
T~xture sw~aten, stralght·lea
pants pleated in front. and disco
slUrt!land pants are among Ibt' most
ask~(or

items. said Johnston.

Excitin~ ne~' faD makeup can
give YOU a rich-girl k)ok. too!
..·."'i· ,,> t'.r'···..."·'ry.
" f ' .,. t· ... t~·. ~"""":'

t . . , : , •.

-:~

I,,·: .... ·.·:-"'· .....

"q •• ' '.' '.to>'

jI": ..1 ~._Io!, ...

,.!' ..'\

'~', .c.:'''l; •.

,,':.I"flt,...

'. <I- :4'

P~~"'''''~ ("""'I :,'."~-1·.'"
;'.'.,••.. ." ~'.'''' •• "_
.c .... ,
-"'f'.: ......
r,l' , .~,' .... :.."..• h ..... J. ". ~)ot.Ir.f:.-.... " 4;!'.·

","'I':

• ••.. ,~ •. ~
t .• ,

'+;'" , i

"'.";11' '-';''';' ..- .... '

Dot
Rowan
of
Phillips
('onuMllled. "Evf'r)'thtng is for a
flowing. draped ...... Wlth ~ure
_sIftS and corduroy handbep
-.d 1IPWt-_r. There'. also a lot 01

_'-_bei......................

IUra'

H _ _ , dw trend w.anI . .
fibers hili beeo loin« 011 for y_ra.

said Cluus..

UncIy's Hanging Tree Western Store

Look at Thislll

Career
Club

1 Stagecoach Collection of hats by Resistol
2 Felt hats by Stetson
3 largest S~lectjon of Western and Fashion B<...:)ts in
So. Ill. (Before you buy, see us)
.. Boots by Dingo, Miss Copezio. Justin. Tony lama
lotry Mohan, Acme, Dan Post. Nocona
..
5 lEVI'S • Boot jeans. bells
6 Sportswear by Pan Handle. Slim. H·Bar-C,
Wrangler, Karman, Prestige West

classic flannel plail1s ...
tNeryOne'S fall t8W"tite. you lOOk
good in them .. , itley look good
on YQU. Career Club IllIionId
these 100% cotton woven
flannels with two pocl!ets. ifs a
great look tor klday's action

of DuQuoin. IL (across from Fairground.)

Offers You The ...t Ouallty Selection
of We. tern Wear In So. illinois!

......
---......

,~

fall fav()rite

man. choose yours today,

.... a:&<I

~~.,....,..

::: t:;-7c:. ..... __
=F.~.....~....

. . . . . . . . . ~_1f\IIMIIIII

YOU WU.L IE GLAD YOU 0101

Moft-,rl • __• pM

Sun' p_S pM
Doily Egyptian. October 19.
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Wool is good investment/I
but needs special care
SILVER SPRING. Md (AP; -Have UK'm c ... ned fHofore lhli"
The natural [abncs 01 spril1l and become too lOlled. PerspiratIOn can
swnmer - cotton and silk - are build up In the undeorarm anoa
lliving way to tM winler Mtural wool. But wool. like all MlUral
fabrics. needs SpH'lal deening and tile area and un cause rips and
handling care. says ("'banes R. tears_
R'(lgoll of the International
-clean your wools before 5lorintl
Fabncare Institute,
"Wool IS warm and comfortable to thf'm (or the .arm monlhs
ReIf'arch has shown u.t moths and
weer beca.- it readily absorbs silverfish
aUack fibers mdr4'
mOISture WIthout makIng the .eoarer
feel cold. It resists wrirakbng and vigorously w,"", food stainS are left
hold! creases and shape ftry .f'II_" ". garments
Wool obtained from shHp ill thl'
says Rlggoll. ellKlltive vice
moat .idPly UMd and <lJrabW oilhi'
presidrna of !he association 01
wooG on the market. RiUott sa ..
professional
launderers
and But
don't oYer.- the lunary ",ools
drvcleallf'l"S
ki(lgotl offers ~ tips for the suc:b SA mohair ••11~ra. cashmE'T"t'
and camel hair. hf' adds. although
thry net>d even more speaa bled
c:are than ~'s wool_
fOOd 1oaU:
The beauty and IIOftness or theost'
- A:\ow :vour 11I'0OI lIarmf'nlS te air filii!
wools add a Yery special touch
before hanging them In the cloRl. to
10 a winter .al'tlnJbe. he notes
fres,"", them aft« -ring.
It.
euhmere
_ater wlected as
-Halll them on shaped hangers to
an a~ for a _ fallllUit. lor
pam pie. 15 an investment that ..·.11
Knitted woolftlS should be (olded brina dividends of good loob for
years.
and stored in drawers_

=~n~~i~~ rhis"'!.e"~k~r;:;

:,;:e":!'::::: :ee';.~'!=:::S

::;.,:;=: ~~:~'::.

Thi(tb-highs ..r~ riding higb litis '.11. •• bold.
bright stripes Clrill, wy'r. blue jPaus Iwst
friPPCls. and pairPd with cafft'd boot topJK"n,

tIley'lI tab ckuim. tbreugh tile wiater. Plaid ill
kDH-Illghs prodlKt'S • patwnlt'd look for wnr
wilb skirt.. n~y'H lay TrimfiL

Fashion pendulum swings back
to femininity in women's shoes
!<linda! whidl is fairly new thIS [aU
ft" VIYIa. Ism
111 the mule. It is madP CIIf a light·
St-....Pllt Wrt&H
Femuline. That best describH the roIonod wood and bas about a twoinch band a~ tM top crt :he rool
faU f8llh1GflS in womeo's .'-s.
In the Nrly '70s WlthtM adv.. nt 01 Mules are rlIpH'UlJly popular with
ERA, womf'n's fashIons mo ... ed tnf' slralglll-lt'{Cged jeans,
Alt:1DUjIIh 1M woodHI so,," is still
towards slacks, a masculine alti,.
at tM lime. W.th the trend toward used. there is a trend t.1lWard using
slacks 'tnd pantsuits. the- shoft;
became dunkv, the- Mels thicker
and the .mE'S htoa ... lft'. Fall fashlOlls
are reotum.ng to that pnor peoriod
wllen~lurts and drt>sst>s wen worn.
Thus tb~ shotos are ~mj[ more
(~inine. to '':e po.rt or ~ing
dainty.
Spike heels are ~ again in the
1Ie.{!Jlt 0( foolweoar fashIon. In (act.
thereo art' hl{!Jler het'l.s lor all types o[
footwear thIS lall. ac:-ronting to
Randy Blnle. manager or Barkers'
Shoe Store

A mo..... [rom the dunky aU-

occasion shoe 10 a more dressy shoe
is apparent for [all. Heoels from three
to five IIK'hes are vogue. Everything

has a htgher heoel [rom tM snappy
evening sandal 10 tile enclosed shoe
frequently wom to the- office. 'nus
offta'shoe has a shaped heel whleb
is thicker than a Spike but almost M

hj,~. creating a more dressy shoe.
ornaments have beftI added. Flinae,
buttons. chainS. straps. stitchlltg.
and buckles are cfeocoratiag tile rau
shoes_ Gold ill being used a lot more
especially iD thin strips around the
~ of tM _
and hf'el, The gold
strips are aU part of an "Euteru
look," according to Da~ Davis.
manaRer or Morw S~ Store.

~I;:a=,;:e.

blf'nds. polymers. and

Many 01 the fall shoes ha~ a
replaceabW tread Oft !he tIOW, This
tread is for sa[~y purposes 01 bf'fter
traction and it's replacf'able

=~~:;. s::r'i~~!

ZWd5' salesman.
LNther ilISlill in, although there's
a move to USlna synthf'tic blends
which look like leather. Davis feels
theose b\ftlds are ~ng WM'd b«ause
they maintain the If'ather·look
without being ruined by the w~ather.
In this leather took, the . . . faU
~'OIors are m.hogany and rust. Bittle
brlieves !he rust color ill takl'" OYf'r
WMre the dark brown .bade> used
10 be in over where the dark brown
shades used 10 be 1ft dt-rnand

.J:d =: !o~r.~IU!~:":

a::. ~

patterned or seamed hose. this spIke
is [or an "ening out or the dI5c:o.
",ith tile disco SiCeM SliD iIOPuiar.
esPf'C1aiiy in. 1M I.fief citlaii.
platform wedgH!5 are stJlI around.
'rherto are not many in local stores,
ho,""er. b«ause "platforms just
don't sell .n Southe-m llliaois."
1>avis <"lIpiained.
An oIfspring of a platform wedgie
IS available. This style has a cutout
bf'llIw thf' ,arch Simulating a
!iE'p8rat~ heel, a Zwiclts' sa~man
saId.
('logs are coatlnuing :,n dl!mand
for fa I!. BIllie commenteod. H~
..,.plamed clogs art' hard to k~p in
stock beocau!>f' -'lhf'y've become
"'''''(' or 1_ • vt'ar-round !'>/toe."
Anoth .. r lIind or wooden-SOle

Poge6A

synl~tic

plastics [or !he hPf'Is ..nd lOin.

~,'" Egyptian, OCt~ 1~: 1978

with a ~ upper and a c:repe or
latn sole lor romfort. '"'"' tooISie·
roll bottdll IS a _
Idea in _dl.
n's sbapl!d tiIIe a row of penny

Tootsie Roll candles.
Styles of boots arequi~ varied for
(aU. Styles rangllll from a "raIlroad
boot." ,"Imilar to the mld·cal(
£1mctional boot .om by railroad
worker and decorated with buckles,
10 the 1& to 2D-tncll aver·tlle-kllee
booCs have a !lap that c:an be l"Jr'IIed
down the way a k~sock (~. over.
Again, stitching. buckles. Itraps.
dlains drante these Zip.oa boots.
Boot toppers are sliU popular for
fali. These are bke ~y knee-sodts
that foki O'~r the ~op of the boot_
Hang-ons are sman
metal
ornaments suclt u footprints and
fruit. which dIp onl» the boots.
ChalDS which encinle the ankle of
the boot are amOl1l !he acc_ ieII
anllable to dresa up your boots ¥

~rd.ing

make them !Iporty.

'fnI!re ill alse a variety of tt-Is Oft
boots lor rail. Spike and sha~

aerue

heels are available. A western liftl.

n. la,..rla, treM .... reliC'" tile joglft'a .... ~..., wida

somf'limt'S called a cowboy hf'el,
gives a lltadr.1!d-lealher b* similar
to that on a aawboy boot,

dw..

,...tceS

sbOl'U ..... 8ftf' _ , Acril.. pauta ... •
COIIIr-ta'. jacbt ..".... a T ....irt. Loom. .

.

k..e.

LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE
R. J. ~!~~!A~~!lc~~~OD~TORE HOURS
PHONE:
457-2022
985-6233

N. MAPLE & VERMONT STREETS
CAMBRIA ILLINOIS 62915
,

Moo-Sot 8-5
Suo 12-5
Viso-Mosterchorge

HAND CRAmD FURNITURE MADE FROM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS
SOliD O,\K - WALNUT - CHERRY -

CUltom Craft" StalrwaYI
Beam.
Round Dining Ta.....
Cocktail Ta .. l. s.ts

HARD MAPLE - WHITE OAI( - CEDAR

Any Size Count.r Tops
Ta"'. Tops
Manti. & .racle.f.
Recr_t'on-.LI-.ucw Bars

Pr.cu' harelwoods. __ely to ..... W •••ode harclwooch In .t.nda....
lumltar y.reI ell ....mloM. Stop In .ncI ... our ell.loy_

ISears I
~If";
...,.l~
~

\

,

.

.

~

on l\lisses"
sportswear
Soft, fine knit tops
Regular
$7 "
Body-loving tops in a light, fine gauge acrylic
knit that's ideal fot" layering. Get one ,..ith a
turtlt-neck, anotho:r with a V-neck &,IU ~ !II!!
for the season. In terrific colors. In sizes S,
M. L and XL.

Porportioned

pant~

Regular
$8
Penna-~

pants of polyester knit with

comfy pull-on styling that's 90 popular. In
proportioned lengths for superb fit.. Range of
fashion colors. Sizes 8 to 20.

Sale price. are good through
Saturday. OctoLer 21st

SAVE
20%

2 and 3-pc. sweater
style skirt sets and
jacket dresses
Rep)ar$23

2{)% OFF
on Milan' wool
and wool blend
(ur trimmed eoat'

......... 6799
.........
........... 9599
..........
".Ier!
0..

II .....

fl ... ftlr

Itu1 _

................... ........... .....
...,,..,. ...

"'..... _u-.............. _,....
,

.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _

. . . 1&

Now esVo1 the _ _ 1oaIl without havilll to . - . _ lot
tar ..,....... Far jut 118.40 70Il pC • _pIN autfit.
an 1M
acidlll pau.. mel combiDed. . . . . ID eMf care pol,..
..... . . . . . . . . . 8&018.

Some two pi~. tome th~ an l8rriftcI c-. _

Ia oar 0.... DepartaleDt
8eWIp ...... _ .......... prieaa of ... _ _ 01'
co.....,.bIe ~ atlMlt7 ..... ......
e;y... ahowa .... ofreNcl..., ..
a ..........tatlftof ..... - - - . t .
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:00
CARBONDALE
Sun. 12:()o'5:30
'-~

_.... ---..... ......-.>- .............
~

IC . . . . . . . . .

~..

j".

~

I.)

~

-".

DaI~;EJfY~~:Oc~l~. ~~.r~~A .;.

Menswear has
country touch
NEW YORK lAP - The Caunary
influrrel!' IS 1!'Vidl!'n1 In the fa"',,~
tIM' t'Oiors. IhI!' patterns and ,tie

~~.n.and fi~r·fill.d

Association.

~III ra,.inl
fm~r tip stylN.

fronl hip ," .. I It>
all fairly SVOUIIn~

about the Grot

Out~.

an-Ii,. Imdles of mMll'......, IRIS
rail. attardlng to thl!' MI!'I' • t'WII!a
"Malto fashton is III!'wr a 5i~.
IcwIk 510ry for any _ _ " 58)'S
I\It·,\ fashion dil'Ktor (1Iip Tolbert.
.110 rmphasi5zes ahal thI!'rI!' a~
otbI!'c' IGoIIs. "bill ~ountry is dl!'fint~y
whl're a Rood parl 01 fan 1978 is at.
"U's not C'OUntry as In C'OUnlry'

arlCl-Wl!'St.m or Nash,"lh! or down
home:' t.. adds. "II" roorr rauntry
i. thr fft'li. ol kIoU..JPCe icIftItififod
.... Ith IM'II of pI"OII6t),. money and
sty Ie-- tbe man WIth CGUIItry estate
and IhI!' wantnJbto to 110 WIth it."
Tolbert notes that II (Wid a_
ha". !IOmfthulIl to do with ItII!'
appan!Dl ctesarr ofltmfticallS to rid
bed! to basics and r'l!di8cover

SlmpH!r vaiul's
.~

sean liD

be . . . . It in.

=f:~ Mf::",:,~!~

n~

."O«••Y. paUY..... wige-p'8Y ,.*IIes.
.... id

(righ&) 'f~.l.r~. ope. ,.adt ,_.~&s. Itr•••
. . . .1.... paldtn. lea....,. ....... aM •
'IIrNt1atdl. T"e llrow. tbic ... M-dt .... le
cord....., ~sen M'e tI....~ piatW.

Coats speak about lifestyles
By RaM, R.pAki
~""Wrikr

Li'Htyl.-lhal·s th. word in
men's outerwear thIS fall and Wlntet'
attord,ng tv Carbondal. area
merdlants.
'"Tort.y. II1On! than eover lwiono.
men _th,,*ing of tbftr our_Nr
in h!rms of tbftr hlesty~." 58Mf Bob
Wilson, owner 01 W.-b«·s Men's
Wl'llr. Murphysboro. H. ~ategorized
men's out....... r by four lifestylftruQed, casual. profHSioDal ami
fasbionab~.

··Down. in rithft' fuU or vest style,

attommodaln tb. a~tiv. man
iJ1t1!reSt!d In biking or backpadung.
for iDstaoct!." Wilson said.

"11K> ~ 01 down hat e- up," "an aU weether car ar top coat. far
nplain!d M,u Hagan. salesman at nampl •. for business m . .ting
(aru's Mm's Shop. ...... sril 110 dftsa. .. Wilson said. ''11Iese come ill
,.rct'IIt down. 211 ~nl (Nih«
coala beca_ al 1M coat.... Duw1l

mati sril for 160 to

$iIO

f'ingertip-len«tb rordIm>y jIIrUts

with triple polyester fir bnlngs
providr 1M ~_I Jook. n.er-. has
also ~ some interest in short
. . . . mala. according to Lois
Luakti. assJStant manAller al Union
JHk m the Uniftrsity MaD. These
_ priced betWftII SI00 and SIlO.

aft

MUf""',

the

nal,

V.ry plftltilul willi quillf!'d hmllR~

-Vests: , . . layt'frd Icok is slill

1Oi1lf' stl'unI. Anabundant'l' 01 V.... I'

in a . . nln~ 01 styla.••Ighl>
and ('olen is important this fall
-.....ans: Strallthl·Jeg, n-.aI't'U..
lfo,c and ewn pegged trNtmrnt,
indicatr a dl!'Vdopllll shIrt In tilt.ian IIlhoIH'ttr. A popular fabriC' "
th~ df't!p-blue imilllo dl!'nim~·· a
cl\ang~ from lyl!' f~ blues _. anrl
mare "ordureys. Bill ,aIlS. an

w_

Am('rial~ sta~nI. !"'<naln stronjit

._Sports !d!irta: Comillll bad! b,!!
!Iris
in IlII!' wOWtn group
especlaU)' lIMBe with

.n

outdoon~

fft'lq. a~ bftfy wools and ilanllE"ls
in boIcI.,.idll It's all ~iniSCt'D1 of

:e~I:.c:,~; ~-:h!l~

".Vell.

~bm::: :!':r ::. ;::~;

bII!'nd IOflly clue to tIIe ..ppy nature
01 the fqbrie.
- Topcoata: The tweed IftadImat

and the belmacaan with raglaD
shauIdft's have a fresb c:ountry look.
Sbearlinp ami fur-trimmed ___

..... u-nts thaI .re
cob' and pattern.

sub~ in bolll

-Hats: Slightly trimmrr In
pneraI. and many _
fall hats
Ydaws. wool telb and
wool fabrics. Capa a~ as popular as

.mss wool
t!Ur

wool. poIyestl!r or ac:rylic.
Finally, t . . fa!d!ioDabie - . - .
will stiD wear INther in short. sports
coat varWtHs with • rair • ...-. Oil

5IJtrhillg visible. LuaJdi priced . . . .

jIIdIets at 190 lo S14O.
Sales al mea'. outerwear this
_ _ haft ~ comparatiftlly

~Ies a~ sliahtly abad bec::nse
peoopIe haft betlUR to Jook far
outenrNr earlier due to . . winters
Long wool coats and mid-~""tb al W past f_ yMrI." WilsoD AML
tt.gan said, "Sales were ru.lIy
camel·fabric dress coala also show
good whell the cold weather came. Il
casual style.
The professional man may f.vor ~ a lot of people."

Tbesboe
that turned things
upside down •••

The one, the only. the original Bass iOO's
... the comfortable durable Cclsuals that have
made it with today's sole sean:he~. Now great new uprers, but still with the same
distinctive "ole of genuine 6"'fhAarubber. You already know the track record.
Run, doo't walk, to Bass.

Special bonus!
Free '2.50 bottle
Samson & Delilah shampoo
with dynamite blow cut. '12.

Mon .. Tues, Wed with ad

ReGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
........
"""'12'
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In

and bodiea that _ ~ut Jut"r.
aot in fashions'!"
-SwNlers: With toro brulal
Sol1M' al 1M- I!'Umpil!'s 01 thP f.1I wintl!'r5lllU I"I!'Im!lIIh1!'red. 5Weat~r.;
'71 C1MItry influ_ ~Ih!d by Mt',\
aft big ami bulky. wilh \hi!' ~lassln
ftl'J mud! a part IIIl IlII!' sc_
-SU1ta: Rarris twHds. JonI!'«als.
-s.lls: TtK>y'~ RlrTIIWfJ' tillS
Shl!'lluds. dwviols IUId IImllar
_
_ and ma.., f•• ture smalJtor
"nappy" fabrics donm.te. Elbow
le.lber·c:ovtor.rrd
pa~ Crims and leather buttons metal·and
_ ~ prevalent thaD aublma buciElfs. ~fitot:ot accessories with
f.1I cloUIna are 1M- ofabait'
Trousers ue slightly the _
tapei'Pd, straighter and of teD ~Ita teamed -.jth Il!'alMr. In
keept/W wiUulte c:oulllry fft'hDIC
pleated. Carduroy is lARd aC'lWiS b
board ill iUita, ;porta ~ =:d
.-:)IIOft: , . . bP.nd is to a hMvirr
slacks. Wool - iD both COUtItI')l and Iaok - tmkl!r...... ami right al
dress)' loob-iI a (avoril~.
honw far Ihu'Ountry. Boouaooal't'
....(:oIon: They raIIICf' from pale Important and haw a bpf,..... IGoII
.tmeal shades and tans to brown
and darker eartb tonft-all
.--Socks: DPfinitely part ol tl.ldImIifitod With "C'CMntry" ,eelina. IIC:'MIe
iD M.vi~r.
brush ..d

_:

Shflbad ;'ckH ,"'&I"'s .....~ .....
flap ,.ebb .... CHI« ftIIL TW .........,
piawlta~ .U-cOUoa corda roy slacks are d_b~
pl~a'H. Th~ , •• hops.ck ..... II.U •• j.ck.,

...:;

and INdIers

~

SHOll

UNIYERSln MALL
phone 457.3142

The darndest things
turn up as clothes
8, R_W Gill••
WriWr
Could the latest fan fashiGa in
women's apparel be a "toilet vest'!"
WPI!. Sue Shoemaker. a
in

"'''ftli

_"01'

apparel desip. made a vest out of a
lAJi~t rug. Shoemaker. 22, designed
and made the vest in Clothing and
T~lIliles
4'4,
"Ellperimental
Apparel DesilOl."
TM vest has a c:orduroy front with
a zipper. It is styled wdh a high
waist and Shoemaker. from Loves
Park. is selling it for $21.
Jl'lInine Cara.ay. assistant
professor in ~Iothing :meI leIItiJes,
instruclfti her stud!!nts II) purchase
items from a cimntore "and ~gn
an article around it" There was 110
limit 01'1 what a student ~ou!d !'OeIId.
Brenda Gumm. a SMllor in
apparel desip. mad!! a t'llt out of
djshwashing doths. "It took me
about four hours to do il" Gumm.
from Chicago said.
Gumm, 21, said she _til right
dothII ~ther for Ir.r top. C"mm
said it cost less than $4 for the
material but "an average store
could probably sell one for 111."

Fre-d Castro, also a senior in
de-Sign, dt!Sig~d a dress
made out of lawn ella., n-pair klUthaI ill a a- seat ~ovel' whid!
moves up as h'gh as IhP shouIdt'n as
the penon WMiri. It moves around.
appar~1

Castro, 21, said he spe-Dt about S7
on ite-m'l for the dress. The white and
gray gann~nt hangs just be-Iow the
~. "It took about a ~ to gel
the idea formulated and put it

togelMr," accordinll to Castro.
from Melrose Park.
One of IhP IIlCJn! unusual projects
was one d~signed and made by
Kart'n Ki., senior in retail and
apparel design. King. n. ma~ a
halte-r top out of ~ lands.

KIIIg, rrnm Evanston. used over
two pounds of rubber bands to mak~
her top It took KlDg abeut I', weeks

fllr completion "but othen helped.
too." she admits. The halte-r tap IS
held ~ther by six ribbons.
-

Other projects induded a shower
of yarn
lot f~
of clothesline and pol holder loops.

~rtalD jacket. <II skIrt _de
and papel' dips and a vest of

NEW COLLECTIONS OF
HANDMADE JEWELRY

For fuller jagures
F .. dleluJer __ •• ea.,~ bit aepII.... .
c..1t) Uft ....,... MIl .... TIle .,..........edt ~ ....s ...... to.e sIIirt J-det ...
wi" dIe.itered hreM. eiP&-Iwe _In ......
c-twt.. . _dlL ,.. weal ... .-,ester Kirt

Cripu is cat _ ..... f• • ...,. paceftd 1iH.
fte laiIarM lweMy jacket .... uc. Ilec:IIHIIe
ltl_le .dd c_", •• Ua, t_clls. Tlley're by
a.ny Aaltley.

..
---Dlo"copo
....

_s. .......

... for the finest fashion
- Organically Grown
- Time and Place

• Rusty's Place
• Foxrun

-H.I,S.

• Colvin Klein

• Smart Ports
-Gogi
• Jonathon Morfin
• Flowers

• Sassoon
• Jodi T

• Donskin

• Plush Bottom
• Young Edword;a,.

• Nitya

only a few of the many famous
names in fashion found at

901 S. Illinois
Man-Sat 9:30-5:30
OailyEgyptian. October 19,1978, Page9A-

A lal'l~ .rn:, of cIn'p~r Inmes
by AmtoriUD Op&inl .ad
F.irfkld ill ,"·.iI.bl~ •• W~isser
OplK.1 far t~ ..... IOIKOIIKUIa'
"'~.I'ft' of gln_. Gavle Ue'\I
lrift OIl:! pair. willi
from

ad.

Dorothy napr fill \vpiss~. 'I'M
fUIll .Iso has hard aad soli
(,OIItad If1I5f'!1 bv Blius('h 6: Lomb
a:ld Amtori('.a Op&k-...

Warll} 1)11 traditional
are words for suits
By Ala. P.ner

S«~'WritH

With

cold

wt'alhE'r

rapIdly

;:.r=~'::!g =.~·~f:!~:!.~:
traditional classl(' stylE's sudl as
thn!l!-plft"E' wool s..its. In additron to
wool. fabrio sUt'h all twt'tod
herriqrborM! alid nahU'll1 ~
constitute thE' trariltional but
fll!<hicmabll! loI* in men's 1.,-ml'.
A«onhng to RogE'r Norrts.
ma
nil lIE'r
Minulf'man. _ all
....."
. . . . , . _of "prankally
••

==.,,"'u.:':'.,n:.."=ler:."'"
Bill Wayne. ulf'Sman at SoIIn's in

thf' Vainrsily Mall. agrt't"d that
traditionaJ fabrics WIU bf' strong tn
thIS fall's fashions.
Sorri, saId that wool. whi('h is
eIl~l15in than poIYE'Ster. has
a life..,an III _m '" 10 ~an. For
the maD who can't •.'!IIr 01' . . . .·t
like wool lhl!re al'(! ••me _ I and
polyester blenda ill suit'll th. fall.
Tbe COnSl!DSUS of Carbondale
men's _
rftlu~ it that camei
hall'. flannel and some c:utllnere

w_
WIn

bE' UMd in 1M laU f8l!b~.

. Sporta coats in earth tones aDd

~tl!. ~!~r~:ou~in t;r.,:'

hl!l' ri ll3bones and other wanD
fabrics. 11Il! sports coat nmai. in
~:!~:;;;.ews as a &arment of
A«arding to Wayne. dress sladl,
for thE' faU illustrate a moW' toward
f_ 01 thE' styles

:~-:' p:a~a

Acc:ordlD~ t., Ruth AlrE'kruSl!.
managE'r of Caru·s some double·
bn-asted suits and sports coats 8I'l!
makmg !hf'tr WIly into the fasbian
~

AltekTU!ll!

81.0 Wayne lII'l'l!l!d UIa1

the v-ned. §water UlldPr the jadlet
is makIng Its way badl no fashion.

£olids and light plaids _m to
domInate in fall SUIts and sports

=,,:,a~~~..::-w:

..II.

Luor-l~ed Ionft

such . . gray and
tan and navy predominate 011 thl!
racks in thr men's stOI"l!S ia
Carbondale A frw htoatben and
mlllE'd colors .dso al"l! !Iel!tl.
N.rris said the natural shoulder
Iws IU""p8.-1 the Eo.uopean cut tlus
,.81'
m JDeII's suits.
said thenablnl sbouJdeIo lets the
lake
He
jadt1!t

the shape of thl! iMividual',
ahouIden rather than the at. "l! ~
thE' peddrd sIIouIdPn of the ,.at.
This fall lUits wiD abo display
...wIer lapels and SOIn(! win ha~
'-et'
butlollB. 'They will fNture
wftHif'.fined \i1IJI!s in pents and _
WIll !lue elpt-bullon double.
~ed vests.
11Il! shirts for ttIP faU suits ....ill bf'
pastel !;hadtos toa('cent thr dt'l!p
will ha~ narrowrr
tonetI and _
oollan and eveD button-down
c:olIan Tis will also bf' nalTOll'~.

Sell;ors Jilld adventure in learning
SARATO<-;i,SI'tUNGS. N.\ IAPI

.,:ighty· ."v..n·~ear·old Anna
Brand got up at a o'clocll '!'Very
mornlnR to I('arn the "Jerspy
husUP" in her rurc:isl! class.
Thr form~ Nrw York City
tinderJ(artPR teac:hft' was _
of

=:.!,!.X'
_iversi_::,IY.~.!!rt,:td~:l
..-

Yartl ....e
d ..s y_r.
'I1IP studf'nts. who must be at lea.
~

80 yrars old. an part 01 Setuor
Srminars. a prugram thaI hf'ltins in
May and nms ..ntil So-p'mlber.
SkldI11Gl"l!Col~offf'noc! fiW' non-

('.'t'dlt. wftOk-long 5PII1inars attended
by 25!> IItuM",.. As in all
parlK'tpatinR sMoo.... RudPRla paid
.110 a 'NfttI plus • IliIO registration
fe (or room and tw... rG and tm-cia... a day for ,ivp davs. No
outsidP reading 01' homewai-k was
nqIIIJ"ed.
BnidPs bf'ing a hIn \·!'ootion for
seniors, t"" pr'-'Vam allows the
II<"hools to receive monE', /t)r
prt'Viously idll! facilitin and {.rings
tIIPm a ... haI" ,,_ group 01 .fumni,
"'t',lillp being mamage brollen
for happy dit'fllS," said SkidmOl'(!
President JIBE'pt\ PalamClWll81n.
Program coordInator Shltrllil
Arpry said the COUl'M'S WPI'(! no
d\fff'N'llt from thosfo orrered to I&- to
22-year~ld!I.

.. Well.... ·t want to leacll old peopW
to be old... she said. '"11Il! idea of thE'

I:::,~~::.~;: ;~u!
~; and they eat in the

Complete your

~.~
. _. _

new (all/ashions

~._
,~, .
j'

,

Get that Personal Touch
at

.ltrII............................

tt.... _

~tt-:.::r~~~,

separa~

UDiW'rsilif's

~ ;o.~ar-old formes- ~tylll'hooI

.y"lem administrative asslst.nt
."Id !Ihl! and her hu5b:lnd "joined to
tile l!XpPri_ 01 living on a
•.'Ollegl! c:a ...;;ta. We'"e had no
lonnal r.d1x'alion. a!'ll _ ..... nted
~~Ofbl!ing with younger

,ft

~ann.

a former acrolaltanl

.

=~ .!c:~i\~~

In the library. I
enrolled in a
myl~Jlo«y lo)J;l'!IE'. 'I 0Ilt'(! toot a
trlr to GI't'l!t'f' and sawall thl! ruins
New I know what I was looiung at.·;
hE'said.
Mark Gtolher. draa 01 special
programs. says the studmts .. a
rIM
"hPalthy :... their al~
'nIP 74-)'~ar-old

an:

'1flern31ional1aSaions i
Come In.n4 , _ Our '.11
.......... .,........ ",114 S-_ten
A boutiql.le devoted exclusively to
imports. Visit us for peasant. folk
r'ld embroidered dr'-'ISf!&, silk
~pl'eads.

camel

akin

lamps,

306 S. Iffinoi.
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!<BY!!

tIP doesn't lI«"e!ISaI'ily "'~. mor..
mate.';al at college. /to;: .....hf'n I go

Jewelry rugs and paraphernalia.

~& 9er<t
p~

....~

AugtBU and Thomas Mann of
111_ York City sigM'll up for a
S«OOd year 01 tm-- wt'l!lta at tm--

dCar'Jes. hand bags, ha,.~ blGeked

Ed~!«4

.... '1$% 5.111. A~.

dlniaC

Mrs. Isnand says she enrolled
bf'toallH' me htoard the t'""W8m

""lIIIII

-'!I!o-.

Guys&Gals:
With a style
thats right fo:o youl

College at 80

Ph. 457.5913

S4"'222~
...... s.a., .. , ........ t

.....

;o

'.e, ,t, t, ..... , •• "1"&4 ............

¥ ......

~

•• ,

Still the champion:
the all-weather coat
8, Lisa Gam"
Studt'll' "r~r
This fall. all-w~ther coats are
tops in popularity for luh,on
rain"'~r among men and womM.
This practical prment can sa,,('
pro5pKtiv(' buyers mon('y by taking
the plac ... of sevl"fal coats--ramcoal.
topcoat and. if it has a zi~1D bner.

Soft and .. hamerilllC waves n.n, with pft'1llf'dI. lied, gives a fbtillbe4 and -.11 -4ftlne4 Iool.
Soft IHd dftlnlte CUl'I, It~ler) III a wash '11 Wl'IU'

Ught .. ad airy Hit for ,bortn
produces ..... smoodl..., I&yle
sepblltlcakd fashions.

'lui'

It"," 'las IMIaIKe and full. ., at cr..... and ,Ides.

I~gth I right}

mirron faU',

Hair styles more 'controlled'

dta.

I

OfICAGO~ API--FaU·. figur ....
fYttl"rlng "V"silhouettr ill fash,on's
biggest
in I"ffftIt rears. with
w'dr padded shoulders 1ft the 'JIJs
<.lyles of Joan Crawford. or lilt~
Laurftl Bacall in tilt' .~.
".... "new waist" Ioob small in
wide ..... ther ~ts or <lbI~wrap
sahes. pants ar~ par.t1 duwn to
ustraigbt .. ciRa.-.tt..... style. and
skirts hug hips and thijdts - often
wi~ a sbt up th... lront or side.
Hairstyles
adapt
to
th ...
.....lIl"CtutiVE' suit..... loot_ ~. with
subtl~r. more contr:-.ilK sty:;ng.
~crrding to thfo HeIPrIP Cun~
. Hairstylists Adv'.sory IJ.1atd
The overall ... ffl"Ct of rail '71
".:1::"tyles. IK"crrding to Don Hill of
LoJa Allgrles. IS that ·'nov...lty 15 out.
Prople weilt a fO' f resl1ing look. hal'
that·s attract; ...... pn'tier and mor ...

I

I

....tural. !toe inz ana 'mrdlanial'
look, arr ,·ha ... ging
softer. more
cla":cal sttl...- ..
To .tel 1M ~~ il)t lJltra<:~iVl"
half• • dvi!lOr~ <IO.'rd ml!mhrrs

int.,

agree thai Lesl'.e Cur JIl - lenglh
short layers aad pi.·,~look curls
play a ..... dir4 roll &till faIL
8ftnda :..ongho!~r. of I_isv;lle.
Ky.• expf.iNl, • Hair s trning to be
, . " . , cut cIoMr tit the IMad to

:.:::;

refIrct the si:",mer {ashion shape."
As an nampiP. Cam... Whil .... Loa ~:~.;;.~J;"=;"
An"t'ln-based haitl'tyll5t whost' pr('fer to be blondes. silK'''' the
cli ... nls includ~ IJ,ovie stars. Hairstylists AdVIsory Board said
dr5critM.>s 001." 01 her fall styles as ther~ was a beavy drmand for
...... rly Gwen Verdon." Th ...... ffect of bIonding.
Victor ,,';g>"'-:-" ~,~. yl'tk·basrd
Ioosr curls and an irregular ".ther

~:.~~~:!:~:s'~ha~~rs
A mo1'r finiahed. drrssler. moId1"d
look in lIairstyles mirrors the

elrga~ contrasts in fabnc: trlltures
such as nubby woob WQI'1l with
smooth silks. Inste';' of tight. all-

over curls and "urum1Shed" IItylt!s.
Midlael Swiger of PhoenIX. Ariz.,
51."1."5. ..kits of waves. curl and
IrIOVl"ml."Tlt that's looser and a littl...
'''dr~
controlled."
Wilh an
as.'Ortment of hair textur-:. in

cortrasting s\raight and w.wy

seedoos.

Wave rangr from a Veronica

~:;: ~~!t~I~,~;,:~~~~r ~~
drlicat.... SR• .:"1th CIII".& molded close
to th... face. ~ :~tting Boston
hall·!Sres.:;.."!"·S "Quasar" coI\ectioo

for faU

f~atUl?S

short. curly looks.

Corbortda'~

S4'·UIZ
3f1'1W Oalr

Dt.o

Ql.Iorrt

5-f1!fJf

«

:\ E

~(lr"

.. rlier years.

5Ortneu. His lisht....asy-w .... r.
clOIIer·to-lhe-h~ad

hair fashions
'w. JooIL

nfJIoct 1M .............

From a cas.fa' stroll iTt the park to a
formal busine~s engagement. Weber's
keeps' you looking YOL:r best in contemporary men's fashions. Come in and try
011 this seasons lively look of Autumn .

'.'

. Decorate your
hllmeaw.•y
from home •••

-----_
...............
.... _- . --.----"-"'''.--''--''-'''--,.·.. _01 _ _ _ , ......., _ .. _ _ _ -

-.-

Foul· .... eather slick .." oomonatt'
the r"on.... ear market amonl! collf11.t'
studPnls. :'l'~urdlng 10 Carbondale
retall .. rs Slickers mav lack the
sty Josh attraction or . all· .... eath .. r
...ven a warm winter coal. mats. hut th ... dl'Slrt' 10 kl't'p dry at
an affMdablt' pric:.. ap~15 10
Carbondal... rrtai1ers said.
Th... all-w~th« coat. also call1''d sludPnts. sal"", "'.. rlts said
th(' "tr...nch." surfacl'S , ...ar afle.
As one local slor~ manaji!rr s,lId
y...ar with only slight changes on "The shek ...", th:at sIOOPll!S wl"ar
5tyle. Dorothy Rowan. managrr of ar .. n·t lor laslllon. thl"y·r ... Just to
Phillips at the l'nivt'rsit:-, '\4all. said keep ttot' water orr ..
"This year they arr lakl'-fur 1i1!.'5.
Foul,"t'ather ('oats come on a
and somi.' have hoods and dI... iPngth
mlnd·bogghnll array of style and
IS longer." Rowan added.
Rotter Norris. manager of Ihp prlcl"s A glancE' al stud ... nt.·
ramy
day
Minutl"man. Slid Ius storr carna clothing on a
seYl"f'l1 London Fog all-weather dPmon"'ral...,. the varoety of "hoic...,.
shckl'fS that haVE' zipprrs. snaps or
coalJ in a w,de pnce rangr.
adhelves; st'ams that are rUSt'd
"w.' hav ... a lot of topcoats to go 5e'Vo'n or taprd and colors lhat
over slIits." he said. "They'rr "ery OUtshllM' a raonbow. Th ... ba~l(' )lellow
popular and tDey·r... trrated to r."...1 slicker ... ,th snaps. M' .... n !Wams and
water."
hood M'lls lor about $9 at J r
Bill Waynr. sales e1rrt ~,l Sohn's P ...nnE')I·s
at l'niversity Mall. said tIM! trf'l1ch
Jun... FutrE'lI. a salrspl"nIOfI al
1,'....1"... strongrst st'1Iinr,. point is its
Sports Mart. !laid th ... kh.Jlu poncho
vefll8tihty
IS a popular raln .... t'Ilr .,' :!... r The
"For $2ll morr you can gl"t 1'.iO tw ... tH~e outfit of vin~:l pants and
"OIIts if vou bur a lIJHlUt lining,"·· hoodl"d Jack...1 IS proct,("al OecaUst' II
COVl"fS lhe ...·hol... bo(h .•·utn'1I said
hi." said
~anv of tIM! aI\·w('allM!r coats ar... She addPd that ~.; it ClHWE'noE'OCe
treatrd With a watrr rrpt'U ...nt hntsil. lactor. It can IX' loIdl"d and stort-d m
to protl"Ct against stall~ as w ...11 as a hac.·kpack .. h.... oot on Ul<t'. and Ih ..
raID. hr said. These tnc:- of waler inUpt'DSIV'" price. 52 25. draws tIM!
rrpt'llents can be fl."!<tort!d bv ironmg colleKe studenl markE-t

blngrd and multiple-layered for

'~..

PA.fNJ'S

stylist comments
"d ...siRn-... r
showings have a icY.... nominiscrnt of
MOIIroI.". and this tits into thr
('urrent popularity. Of.. blondong.
which w~ !O populanyt In the ';.os"
Brrnda Longhofer agret'S thaI
today's blonde bombsh ...lIs .. ill
brlll"fit from wann. soft shades that
complement skin and t1 ... tor:rs. •
rather than 1M bleached-out "white
blonde" look of ...arlier yt'II;'5.
Rt'd shades are pnpuJar. :00.
Ca~ Whit"! rrport!I. She \150, "at
least three colors" on mad!." -over
redhrads "for a natlD'a!. loose.
piece-y loot."
.
For latter-day Monroes and Lucys
alike. hairstyles will be shortrr aN!
less "sauvage" this fall as fashion IS
influenc... d
by
th~
more
consrrvativ~. 5Opbi..~:'lled
of

th... coals .... h,ch eu:s down dn
c1ellmng npl"~s. he 'Ioo>'d.
•

-.--~-.,..---

....

..

"'ffering this areCl the widest
selection of men's suits, shirts,
sweaters and slacks.

.ben-..
1214W.lnut

Murphnlt0[9

~'""' bridt'5 lht'5~ daYS a~
wparing Uwir motht'n' wHding
Ito"n!!, onp cost-saving tr~nd
notf'd bv consultant ~ttv ()·.Il~r
(If'ft). wh_ ach'jct' for budgf't
watchf'fS is to kf'f'p it 5:mpl~,
Simplicit~·, but "ilh glamor and
sophislliation. i!t thf' f'fff'('t of tM
It0wn at right. from its smooth,
high-nKkf'd bodict' to its uniqut'
drapp of lhf' skirt.

....

"·""_ _ _111••

Planned simplicity cuts wedding costs
HOl'ST(l~

Jack.

lAP'

and

K"th\'

'4'hl.,. Bl'th and
and ~laTk.

anl1O'lncf'd ttlelT E'IltialfE'fllf'nts, ttlE'lr
wE'ddmg plans ,;oundE'd vt"r)· ~lmllaT
Both rouples lA'eN' 10 lit> mar nt'd III
:>. church ,.,ttl a rt't't'p"on fnll"'''1lll.

Sorh !llrls plannt"d IOFlll ... t'ddlllll.

:an:ra::::.ren
tfO'-~ IW.

tnv.tallO .... musIC. "'''fonsc.s
Weft' hind and

B··th and Jack's .... t'ddmg C'OSl
roO[) Bul "'lIPn Kalh,· and ~arll
saId .! do." II ,'oSI kalh~'5 dad
15.000 Wh;o! madc- Ih .. dlfff'TM1Ct"~
"II "'as not an~ oil<' thllllt ttlat
mack- Ihe dlfff'l't"tl<'t'. althoo!!h the
btltllt'St ('OI!It 1ft b.>th •...-ddmgs was
tho>
Ion:' s.ltid &UJi ('ralln. a
prof .. sslOnal
plal.ner
,. t 0

1'''''''''''

bot.,

weddings. . '.n
nearly .-nry phas.> 01 the w.-debng
plans. k!eth c~ to) keoep it simple
~..:! ... at~h th4.> budjet"

coordlRa'Pd

Wh4.>.~ ''O~I

is a factor

planning a
.....-dd" g.
Cra~PI' has I~
sUih!esllon~
for
jUdlCIOU5
sa, lOgs ···ln~!ta!ions: ('OD!lider
haml'''>TIIIFIIl inVItations tn sav ..

"'s.

In

pnnlln!! cost.'I. I'-or an E'IllUBvlld kiok
('ollsldt"T' lh4.>nnOjlraphy - mudtll!5S
""I"'lL"I\'" lhan f'Dgrllving and looks

,','n'

~Imllar.

-'PhotOlZraph$: 000" skirtp 011
Quahty. but do ~ "III? you
Wld''I'S!"nd separale charjl<'1o jOlt'
rxtno ,.mta. .. n album, a portnit,
ete.
~-f1owf'l'S: Think g.-...nrry and
lumplt' noWf'rS hk.. dal!!lft and otfltor
IliIrdm "aneties 10 rut t"flSls.
. !tp\'epllOll 11It' rt"l't"pfiOC IS ttlf'
~IFIIlIt' Iarj!ftOI ('""I m a wf'dai~ and
ttlt' tim" and p/a('(' indicate- how
IfI"'lsh tht> food and hfovPl'age choiC'f'
shoulJ ~ Tbf' ('hurcll hall is u..ually

~~:::~':;i~
alcoholic

~v.

t=

~~i!:~!~

raRf's it gr•• Uy

reduct!'S the ptPr'glIt'S1 C:<BL
A morning .. t'ddinR almost
n-quir?S a tlrunch ur h!!hl luoch I~'~

." m .. nu f"r the rt'C"ptIOn. t-:arly
afl..rnoon hours between 2 and ~
p m poonmt tt- b"-Ide to S<"T'\'P
champaRR" an. .",f'dd,,;~ ('lIkf' and
t .. a and san. ;ches. Evening

,

't'"

•

wfddin(t: ",... very lIOrial ;,nd _ "
to promote II'" notion tt-.:.-t yeu wtll
be se-rvintll so,n--thlftg mOl? than
c:ake. Thf' typtP 01 wf'liding brides
pr.-rer. :Says Ms. Crager. often
~poo.~tts

uptm

~~r

aile.

t:t-)_I'~~Id: S .... and her
....1":
""'....I~-'"
"",'r"
..an. _ In1Clllionai
cilllrC'h • ..00."11 tI..r p .. :'t'ftL' hvp an

~;;m~:~17:: I~i:.:n ~~fl~;
rnE'llds
~ ::::;,10 3O-yt'ar-old br.:

a ('al't't'r woman.

S~

is

whc_ iamily

t.ally lit't'S In another CIty SII .. and
f'

groom

im"~

thf'tr fnE'llds and

.. r<.- ronc:f!'I"TI4'Ct wittl makIng thew

..E'dehn. simple and mo~ personal.
Ol"lf'n !his bride pay~ lor ttlis
..lidding or 1M splits th4.> ro!I\ ..Ittl
hf'r parmts or the groom
Thl.' ~to ~vear-old. ".,~ IS tht'
::!!vOf('ro blidto 'who wants a (',.'If'l'h
.....o,1InR t'IIMr bKause sh.. flt Vf'T
had 01;<' or becaU!lf' she ...·an'Q VI
opponun:ty to get hl.'r ('hlldr"n and
Irit"lld" il \'olvro 10 th.. marnaR"

«:f'n"mony.

blossoms

-Paper IIf'arts or l:.aa. paper
,,-tals have _rly ....oplal't'd

Evf'D without oranllt'

anc:

Ii~

'':m c:an

lovely -.ddmg ant.!

.f

~

a

rKt'plion

fOIM!'

thnMlng rice .tt th4.> dt'PAf1irw;

,,111.',... evt'ryone Itnow_ one another

c:aupJe.

after talti,.. a ......-- ... t Mndli,..
.,...na' ........,b In ..· .. ""'IIIUm. D ( .

a

ttoOO time. Ills. Crall"
lonnt'd F."r<1rs. t-:k'.. '" Houllton

and has a

(rom \\'hlle HOOM' 501«:"'; Wf:notan
(;~ch4.>n Pocotf'D. ~'hf' ConsiderS
"t·......lf " J'm(f'!I..~lnnaIITtnl~,f't'-i){'I"""
brick>. h4.>lpong bruit'S t.-; sort out th4.>
good lrom thp gaudy among
purveyors ::: fIow .. rs. food and
photos.

'1.11 bndt's

a~ lIt>autiruJ:'

lIht'

says. "1'Ut no' bravf' Thtoy It'l ,...PlI-

mt'8n:ntf lrl~n':- rompl!('alt' ttleir
wt'dding jiians Will. IdrM thaI turn
00110 lit> C'flI5tly and net'dless I trY 1o
pan.o Ihf'sto ma!l dm.n 'n SIl(' and
h4.>lp brIdes !W!1f'Ct thf' pOl .. p 10 ~uil
rtl"'r Clrt·umstant'l.'!< ..
,\UgU5t halO n ..arly I'au~hl up wittl
Junl.' as Iht' r.:: .... r"'puiar wE'ddlllll
month. sa~' .\ts Craj("r. who notp.s
ttlt'Sf' ClIrN",1 I Tf'nds;

u.;i:=Cr'5~n:r;....:s~.:t:

_ . tn>dillon and w _ .... Uw ~ of
nf'W

,co..n.

-Popular W1111!1 like "You I.;aht
l'p My L.rf''' art' ~ntl ust'd lD"t..ad
of "0 PromlSf' Me" ror wedding
music:.
-·~any coup1t'5 a~ wrlling r!If'.r
IWn wt'ddmR vows.

- -WE'dehng ('akf's. 11t'1't'II or .lat.
lIt>ing decoralE'd wllh frt'Sh
fIowl.'l'S
- ","retool·;",·' >·~ .. r;' wPddill(l5
~ p,:!"i1ar with. ",g couplf'!!. say
M!I ,: ·aJ[l.'T. and (' .. 11 h4.> qUlle 1o.. "ly

drt'

REU)('-\TIOS COSTLY
WHITE PLAINS. NY IAPIArnf'lican industry spE'llds an
averaRt' 01 $16.000 for
t'8ch
f'II\pl J)I~ UaMf~-or 53 bIllion

a lear

CCIl/«4iina~
Beautiful People Studio

>

~a'4 r/'Zt & 'Jilt tjd~

WE'RE

THE

UNUSUAL GIFTS OF All KINDS
\",,;t,:C-¥' • • MoMC~

BEAUTY
MAKERS

-~

Top to toe. perm to pedicure. The
Beautiful People Studio offers 'IOU
ski;Jful hairstyling. . . tingling facials. . .
make up that's right for you ... manicure;;
for healthier lovlier nails ... toe nail glamour
too. Enjoy bcin~ a "beautiful people."
Phone 549·3933 for an appoir.tment.
A TOTAL LOOK SALON, ..Catering to Black & White Females
J 114 W.
p,,~.,
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Space-tested magnets
newest thing for ears
NEW YORK IAPI- Th~ latesl

ean-illlls."

..a~

s RaE' (0: \lrCuJlo<·h.

fad in jewelry. magnetic earrill8s. ill fashlon di ...... tror 01 th.. ('ount',1
having ils !!It'cond go-round. the
V.. ry few p'"'plp. only th"" .. ,,'I<,
JewE'lry Industry Council ",ports
arp.aJh~r~l(, th n~ckE"l. wlll ... ·lth·r ,t~l\
In the early ·50s. magnetic ac1\t'rs.f> rt';H ~lflfl frnm ........,lnn..r ,~,~.
~arrinj;!5
flrsl
made
Ihf',r ,.,..~w parr1n~': ,hIP ~l!'- rn !L, ..... '
apJ)t"arancp on the markel. hut
ea~. a mmur ra~h ap~ars
fiult'd out ...!tpn the magnets USt'\J
In h<>ttpr .. arrings. manutildu.t'r,.
lailt"d loha~E' enough holdmg p<tWE'r.
In the,r current appearancE'. the coat tho:' ma~n .. ts ... ith t'p""} to
new magn~1.!I conlainrnll coball and prt' \ ~~! rlj"~ct skln tunlacl
the rare earth samarium are the R~arch I~ no" und ..r "iI) 10 rind
S¢rongesl known. at'cording to the out ... h .. tM: th.. n..... magn.'t~ could
,'aIlS" trouhl ..... ,Ih el,'clr""t<' heart
council.
The r.ew magnets ha\'e Pamt'd piH'f'mdk .. rs . .\h :'old'ullllt h !\ays
.....E'.r laurels, ha\·.ng been ust'd Hilt ehdn<o" dT(' th.... ghl 10 I...
aboard sp,!pe probt~ 10 both the rt"nwfe, ... hf· rh.kiS, SIJ}('t"' 'ht 't'ry

moon and :'olars. frlor to Ih<>,r
mlroducllon in jewt!',ry iM'rE', thpy
WE're U!K"d far lhal pt.rpose in Japan
"Many WOffipn who shy away
from having the., PaI'5 pim.d.
who ha\o'e §uffere<1 from clasp; that
pinch, will wekome the nE''''

or

~rnall rnat(m'ls u~ In ,'arrll.'"
""f~ld haH_~ ttl bE.- 'len.' do!--t- to a(;
t'l ..dronll' .k,,,·,, to Interf.. n- ·.... th ,I
Samarll.m~ I.:obalt maRnt-!:,- '1t"" no
Ihr..a I ,,4 radiatIOn. as th.·, '.1 .. nol
<"<HIram tIM' hot.'P" (,,,halt .:" ,~tll"h

is

radloaf..'tn"'t· ~ht· pOints \ Itlt

==. . . .

lJi.:e:a!"&a:c:a::£QA·Lt:g:..!ii~~

...--..,

jJ.f--~~.&"

~."

BUY STYLE AND QUALITY

\1"

FROM YOUR J~ANS CENTER

, •.'.

./

~
I

,Oenlm

~
.:

..

~

Ouds

Marion Plc.iza

,

Alterations while

~

'

, -:--""
you wait
!:""
-&.~ -~
.~ ~
~.
........ ~ ~

,

~
T.-W....

'.

.-~'~'f!!7
L..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_.~~_ _ _ _.

Thun

". '~....

by the inch!
ELEGANT
14K GOLD
CHAINS
Dr_ ,our.." .... gIeom.ng

,.goId,........ - ' -

....... ond _." ........ It far

Vesled ;nlerpsls

'~'\
.-,,,.

"_'du. . .

...ordarey sl....1ks . . .

~

Terry

_"ngs

(left) _

!d witlt ••• ag. . cowl, a nst .....001

P.t's strait.'K-le1 je... _

rou H'J 0 i . . monenfs
Necklaces. brac.leb or 0........
Alld now lobulou.
(QrI be made .n your

. . . willi a

qaihed vest. VMV ..._1 .Dd .001 blazer. Pat',
maD·.tyl~ .pertilli!( ...ap sports aD a",c~DtIDg
'"liter. These ilt'ml> are avai!.ble at Blum',.

_" choK. ot de>.gn
far only S7 99
A 90icIen opportunity
tOl' 'poKtocuIQr ~I~

First in Fashion - always
Shop us
for an of
V0UI
.OlSO-·lntncate plaQue and cham

fall fashion
needs

*OS05-8~rs

SIZES

a'iO link Chi!ln

3-15
1-20
H-j~

fII606-·F,ne rope cham
'

)

You11love
our discount
prices!

:~r.cE ALTERATIONS

FREE GIFT WRAP
FINE SERVICE
CARBONDALE
l1li S. IWNOIS

Your Dansleln
headquarters

9ge

....
Good October '9 and 20 only.

'Ewell

CAR~ALE ~ ?ew~let:.rtJN:l
.~.~:':'~' .BiStrlbutors

Come and see our complete sf:llection

=

-j
!~1

I

I
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Annie Hall
look needs
little extras
R~

llfobllW Q1aanlod..

~ud .... 1 Wrilf'r

.-\

~undav

aflt'rnoon

brow~t'

through local boutiques and shops

will l't'vt'al brooclM>5. ~attt'rpans.
~Id chaillt'd nt't"lilaC'f'S. hats. and
oblonfC ties and scarves dominatilll
displaY!'. 11It' Anmt' Hall look has
arrivt'd and aC\:'ompanyilil it art'
m~Ttad al'C'e5S0ry dlOices for tht'
ia~~mlndt'd gal.

a~c~~:::rvt'f'~wl~~' ~~;ou.::
Strahl. St'nior in ('\othllll and tt'"tiles
who is a elm at HKhts, said .
.. Acct'SSOnes art' the eht'apt'St
way to extend your wardrobf' I'Vf'
woi-kt'd for fi,''e \'('ars In fa.'<hion
jt'wf'lry and a~...w-y itt'ms n.\~
hf'm lM>fWt't'n one and two dollars ..
slM> s/lld
"Stuff" aroun!! the nt't"t.
al't"Or.!:"g to Strahl. is tht' \xost bet
for htoin" "in" this fall,
Tif'!l. m,,1It' of 9'Pf' ('\f'IIftt'r. twt'f'd,
It'atht'T or cloth, are worn hangln«
stralltht do~'n 0\; ~h. ~houldf'r or
knotlt'd JU,;t htolo..- Ib.' husthnt'. To
!{t't a cbHt'rt'nt look. I~karat fCold
('hams can 1M' worr st'paratf'l~ or
dra~ in ''"Jmblnatrons aMund tht'
Ilt'l'k

Broochf',;. scallt'r pin!'.. and har
PIns an" 10000ht.'S for 5Wf'alt'rs. v~SI".

or blouSt'S when color addUi·.1f! is

df'sirt'd. This fall. Strahl said.
fashion is "d('!;ignt'd 10 t'mph""lz.
on.·s mmviduahty not tht' ablltl) 10
('()OIorm" 10 lilt' ':rowd
Tht'
lavt'rf'd
mf'n's
I_k,
comnv.nlv n.fl.'l"red 10 as Ih.. Annlt'
Hall look: claIms top spnt In 11fo fall
fash on 5ct'nt', Jan. Hanra~_'
8SSIslant manag.r at Brooks. So!:~.
"Ih nnll
acct'ss)rif'5
10
eoml>l~mt'r.1 on.'s wardrobt' can
r,. 'lI!~'.. run into mune~'." saId
Hanrahan "If pt>nplt' ~'ould shnp
.nSt'ly. aCCt'!i..';()nt>S ~'I)uld t.. hollf!ht
WIth all outfits 10 mind III thiS wa\',
1f'M .ilont'Y 15 spt'ftt and a grt>ate.r
",ant'tv of 100&..'1 can hto achlf'\t'd ..
[lto\it-alt' gold ('ham l1<'('kla('f'!<,
ornate felt MIS, and multHt'lltUrf'
S<.'arv.s romhll'lt' tn makp thlll fall'~
:ashlon look romplt'It'.
"f"ashlOO tl't'ods 1Irt' liard tn
prt'cbl't." saId Shari Bawna, JUntOI'
In lash Inn and mt'rchandlsinlt
"E"'~th'"IlIS constantly ..han!o!lIl1l
An ".1UIlIIp~ 01 II.... dulf1I\p 15 the

'_f'S_ ,.;artll
summ.r and

shill ift ...,/ar

wen

',!: thiS

1_
~I/. but

oow t'vt'rytlllng 15 shlftlf1l\ toward
shad" 0( Pl.rp~ ..
11It' aCCt'Sl:orlf'!< WhKh ,rf'!if'ntiy
'"I dIsplay cases. 3('('onhlllZ to
Strahl. will remalD p1pular for Qwt..
a whl"

ar1:t·:..r:.~=ti~~

thE'y -\ikt' the mt'rclIandise." !laid
Strahl. "Al'c:esories. at the prt'Sf'Ilt.
are fashlonf'd to t'ul'ouragt'
individual tastes, not l1If'rely to
promote a fad itf'm. ,.

CROWNING TOVCH
LINDSBORG,
Kan.
\APIMalcolm Espm,'s finaers nimbly
attach a tinY pearl to a dt'Iicate
crown
Whf'n romplf'tt'd, the crown win
.. dom thf' head 01 th. bridf' on hf'r
tnp 10 It.. alte' TlM>n it win br
stort'd for the nut gt'nerahon to
..·t'8r

Thf' 63-yt'ar-01d Esping. 0I1f' of
about 20 mists and craftsmen 1ft
thUlCf'nlral Kansas ~n nic\J.namt'd
"Llttlf' SWI!dt'n l'.S A,." takes
spt"l'1II1 pride in cr.ftlng Swt'dlsh
.,.'t'ddJna crowns. a Scandinavian
tradition renturiea old.

·XX~XIIII II~
Styl~

willi Is ~mbodiM Ia Uds display.' en
FlU'Ditart'. Mariaa, . . T_ft' Sqaal'e'. N........ wood w.11s
are tft~ seldng lor lR modalar road••ft ID ..tmeal ~..."
HaiUan rolwa alld .hIlpett poIyuretllaae faalD. That." •
t'hkbn roop aboft 'M ~III .nd lIIe duck '11 .....re
to

liv~

F_.c. ..

dt'sl~f'd traPUllte. The lamp pecll'Sul 'simalatrd burled wood. The lable ..a •• Forlllka tap .nd
poIilIheci rhromt' and tile chain .... beat ItHt'Il ill aatural
rinilill. all lighted by • ~ IDnal fb:aare by Basic
l'ollt'f'IIl. TIlt' "Adf'd lDirrw Is by COIItn;porary Flair.

A few extras can add
right touch to wardrobe
IJ~ ('1IMIy 111/. . .,
Sl. . . ., Wri~r

stays Mast department

Additions. extras and aCCftSOl"ies
a.... the way to spruce up a man's
warcirobe, lit' it ~I ar farmal
look. It's eas, to f'rnbellisll a man's
ensemble by addin& a belt. tie or
1JIf'Ct'. jewelry.
SPftifie accessories. like any
odaer ~ line their bMtyles.
out-of-st,lee aDd facia. but
~ oo~.. wbGIe are always
aD esseDtial pout ~! • man'.

:=-. ~:c.~~ ::-.~

• acxeuories to clloolf' from. !:VeD
the coUegt' man baa variet, in bis
was 01 dresa.
"!\Iany coIJt'gf' men rom~ inlo thf'
slorf' lookilll for a suit for a job
tnlt'rvl.w or a spt"l'ial ()(·caslOn.··
said Rodg~r Sorns, marwgt'r of tht'
ttlmutt'man Shop. "Th~y ~ant to
!mow how to makt' the suit look its
bf'IL"

AcCt'SSorit'5 are a <k-fintlt' a"M't m
drtosslllg up a SUIt. BesJ(ws thf' shin
and tit' additions, !hert' art' f'lIlras
such as tit' chps, lit' bars. s:ick ptns.
cuffli.ll).s. collar ban and colla!"

...... .... ..............
~

~

stores and

mm'. lIlares carry these items.
AI 'ar tile shirt and tie, tiM ....
UIJS year beca_ 01 the
_ " _ collars _shirts.
Acc:onhng to Kulb 4ltHru~,

_""',wet'
mal\a~

01 Ca.,.' •• ties this _ _

are Slriped for a better blend with
thf' ~'in suits that men are weariag.
Ab!o ma •.:' 01 thf' past.. colon are in
sty ...· whe.. it comes to shirts and

ties.

TIK' casual look is 5t'eII more oIten
around l'ollt-ge 10WM such as
·.)lrbondalt' AlthoufCh the pl't'St'nl
l'allual look is mort' dreosy than In
the past
"\'00 don't !let' much of the grubb~
look likt' ynu dId a 1f'W y.ars a~"
;.aid ,\Itt'kru.'it'
Man~ an('SS(lrtt'S a('c.-nt theC.15ua1 look
"R<>lts arf uur blgjJl"Sl Sf'1It'n" ,
<oltd :\.:orris TIM> lin .. CIt boolts has
t'Illargt'd ,'astly 1ft th~ pall I.w
y.an. \\t'"It'f'll boolts along Wl!'l
thlnnf'r bI~ts art' ~esf'nlly In II~"
In many stort'S you l'8n find a wldf'
assortmt'lll of Iftte-rchilnllBb" boolt
buckles.

......................

~

TRY OUR SPECIALTIES
PRIME RIB &

TWIN LOBSTER TAILS
HAPPY!'I)UR
Monday-Friday 4·6: 30 p. m.

FREE Hors O'Oeurves
Wednesdcy is Ladies Night

Drinks at Happy Hour
prices all night long.
Mall-OPEN DAIIJ Y Uam-12midni ht
Poge 14A. Ooily Egy;.;!ion, Ocfober 19, 1978

Cure for the Commoll Cold.
PaClfic Trail pn'scntx-s rr,'rnillm qu,lliT\:
n~:lon or ru~d chambr ;\1; poplirl.- qUilted to
PrinK' Northern DcMTI. GUdrantt't'd 10 kt't'p
the cold out and body heat in, Mexhmt' wiI\hable

Designed with combination Zip sn,)p ill; front
DcMnfillt.>d ru.n\~ill.'pocketswith sid .. t'rlm; Eld,IlC
snap cuffs. And ~(awstring W,11~t r\ (lfl'a!
foul w'e?lher f~'nd

Cunts

606 South illinois
~
....'--I---X- X. I I I I Z" I I I ~

Clothing called
silent language
rnti.at defendam who appeaft'd in
court in work clothes had a much
It may bP true that you can', judge greater
chance of goifl( II) jail than
• book by r!S COV~, but you can did defendants wean~ 'lUlts or
coats and ties." Horo added.
~~": ~"~~kJn" sports
However, somelimes people
by Marilyn J. Hom. ciothllllt Is " deliberalely try to mislead others by
sikont Ia~U8ICe that cnmmunlCate<. dressing t'CIIIlrary to their dlaracter
inlorrllatiOll about an inlhviduars As an exampJe. Friend points 10
cIIararter. _ition and stalus in life. telelrision's Columbo who affects I
And aeCor-.iIll' to Shirley E
10 make people think
Friend. aslOt'iate professor of nanpied
mmprehenslve plaMing and dPsign. he mnot very brigb'•.
Students drr.:$ ID suits or skirts
"We drf'SS Ie. set the role for what we
are or what _ want people to think wben applying for jobs in order 10
present a specific image to
weare."
A businessll-:aD in a ~e employers. 'They do not want to bP
Sldt, a :'iJore' in O¥ft'lIlls and a seen as ~nts so they do not dress
stud-.1t1
in
jeans are all • studellts uauaIIy do for "Veryday
commuDicalinl their roles to ,-"mllO.=;olife.
peOple often dress in d'lthes that
IItrangen.
The impact 01 ilrSt impressions wiU Identify them with ~alD
orten determines feelinp for groups or people. Ac:c:wdinl to
Friend. !emalf's copIed the
another perwn
According to Hom, "SeYeral fashionl .nd style 01 J.Icq\RliJr ..
studies ha~ supported die theory KeDfIf'OY in the 19611li. Hom said that
that pen:eivers are inclined to lille
U-wbomlbe1 ~tobPsimilar
to lhanlIeIves. atId dislike persons ~-middle cia.. W_PI try 10
whom they see _ w:ry chfferenl c:Ires like the "len beat '~-S_"
frum tlN!nulelftS. She DOleS that
~atri(,l!i "ents Polay also
Jewal nperU arlm claim that court inllu;,l1t'e the .ay people dress
judges are influenc:oed by dotNna ill Today many females emulate the
assigning r-lties atId criminal fashion of the moYIe "Annie HaU."
senleDc:eS.
\\1w>n the "Great Gatsbv" was
"A study ar misdemeanor C8lIl'II in playing. it abo inlluencid what
Oetnit' Recorder', Court found people WOft.
By h ..n

1II.....IIi!'!ifft'

1"'*

c:., '=.":'

Across From Holidoy Inn

U', .U tn" Mile .......... ladler, """'"
... bltwear f . Mille, _UlUeti .t Can" ill •
..'f-llft," .,... latller jadEd . , EJ., ill
tweM "oaI !PIa" pu&a ., a.eI ... tn, .,

=

IdoT.t!:

-

OYer4lae-Top, . . . Ught ...., llIir1 . , Career
0 ••, . . . ill • 1Iei~ a......'
IWftltft'
., Ke._g1aa. R~'I ill
"ltIt die "C8P.:Itry
to.e... f• •e. ..... f.U.

"lie

Jasftjons

by-

~~prit

deCoIPs

.i
~

I
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Trend IWu"n

Crisp lines
featured
in handbags

,.11 .re esddq. "'_1 rr..
..... 1Ia"- te ,....,..

&he .... ., ,.111aMcftI. c...... Brtaa are
MIler: ~. are Iewer ...... aaardy
tau.N Id. It,Hap I . U, wear. . . . ....uer -P'o!S
,...... ba..ace for , ......... &Ii• •
~ 1eIl'I.
t..qi_liYe
die Had.... gtq ,da cap ~
effere4 Ity £nile ....... &lp' "dpnCIe .......... ad
Hats 'or

_.1Ier a"

casadWI strn ..«: ....., ... anal .re Ute , ......
......,Ie ........
Ude IwM a.e. It, J .....
Sa_.: "de. . . . bey"
are a
favwlle
.yftlilll war. . . . Fn•• 0Iift effen die IIIape . . . .
.end'le
c. . . . . . . . rltiaesa.e Ilia ••
die ...., II ... , ....t4 .. die taiIerM cltie .. 1M "CUrile
CIII.p...... felt derIt, It, J~: ...ta ~ te ~ .fter .....
"dlelh'W •..iRe" I ......... ADrtJJ.1IIews ... - , . .

CIt""'

a,. a,.
...

N.:W Y"RK ! AP) -Jusllill"
handba~ b.v to a clean.

fastuons.

puI~CllfetMr

100II !.bill fan.
fepor.ts. lhe National Handba,
crisp.

a

f.", •

fA.

"'1Ift' ... ., ....

A.ssociabao.
ttandbaJlS are designed to be
funcbonal as 1Irf'lI as to ii! into II.total fashKlll pldUre TI.- ~!..'I is
polishPd. refimod drslgns WI!.b built·
1ft ease. ball:S mmi'" to 110 With !.bill
_SOD'S dotlung and

w...., .....

am_ell' .,

SWNflWl ki.. ., IrtdescaI faUlen.

to wort for tIR

woman.
~·a.<VI1GII

shoIwlI a narrow line in

clolhfos. with a df'finlbon at tl.-

walsl
Handbags follow thllS
sdbourltc ;n Itoiia-. iii ;:oostrucleli
rJlUd sha!,<", Should.. r 51yll"5.
though "hU Important. l41ke a bad
Sf" a I to the dutch and in· hand

styli,.. the assot'Jatim notes.
~ attatile. thf' ",;tar" of last
YE'ar. has Rant" smaller and murt'
f""'lftuk' and plays a OlaJO" ,art In
taU's lotal fa...luon ..,.. ,'amera
stvles and sal ci1ris proj«11.bP IIDNr
IoOa that cl~ Sft'm to call for.
While half·moon .nd military styk-s

5019-2431

ROPE NECKLACES
AND BELTS

tat" 13 hard Ieathf'r shapt'S
Fa·.hion "mphasls is at Ih.
shooJdEor. Gathf'rs. dra..,.t",.~ and
.. touch of P<lddlDg art' ~ofl·
shouIdt'n1lf! I.bf' fasluons for r:oll. and

•

JUuS

MAKE YOUR OWN

IhP _., .......u-ue .,..." 1ft
.........
'" .u.o
VmJl caltYU. dwaiu. and

C'Orduroy are madf' in soll. poudIy
shapos SoIINI glovr "'atber also
makes an impn!5lSkln wtwrt pulled
to(!rthrr 1ft a sIoudI pout'h look.
WIth the popularity of thr
"mllltary" styif' 1ft coats. blazrn
and dresses. tIR "b&IIZ8''' baa bas
el'Dftgft\ to attenl \heR looks ill
....lural .. ~ INthrr ImowD as
DUde. PeIJbIe. nuyl. _II" IIDd
canvas join IIIf' briaadf' With df'lai ..
IlUl:h as 1ftbbed sIIoIMdfor lItrap&.
gunlD"tal hardwar" and bran
tnms.
Ti_ mini-bap
act_ as
bodJ
and caD be
__
or
~

moff' at a

li_

Tb"y

baadolef't'-lIIyIf' ~ . .

haD,

bodJ.

around tbe necll or OYf'r the
~. crean 11Ir1Ied ilIaD a belt by
fbppinc IIIf' pouc:b ttraugb tIR Iaap
oIlIIf' !llrap.
.. ADDie Get Your G~"-inspin!d
~ far .aU arp leather_
IUf'dr-lrimawd. bmdf'd ar attftIlfti

v_ _r

.ilb I"atMrs. Many ~i,'If'I'S
their
iD •
Imther and suede-. II5iJII '_ro--:

Cl"MIf'

df'lalling Thill5lylf'''' nlf'ndr.-Io
handbags. w~ fringes. fc-alhf'~
and brads . . - _ iJIll!nSt. Yr~.ltf'r
/argf' iD sacldJftlaC Slyif' or small ib

VariN "uAaI styles ftt fall ....... fuII_ ..... CIIIclwille

rr- ...
.weary
_tiler
It,
a. Intller .. 'eMINa, s ..... :

Mt,
_piretI . . . culeell ........ MIl
acnmpallW
a ch" ... _ .........,: MIl
"illuer" " I ..... ..
teliftIJ die ..... free .... fa.... .
Ink.&ed ........ ani...., . .
YiIIyI &Ii• • a
~ An,:

p ....

_I

... acnu*....,

,....: ....a-..,......

* _. _.. rill,. ..

-- ...... ___..... Ita,.

-.

bluf'r-hal.ilhouPtles. handlNll.
_ aa:ftIted wlUt 1NIlhf'r and offf'r

-.

nb~-Joag

C'GDyf'I"tibIf'
.....

011

stnps

..

tIR body. II a men

c:amrrYaliYf' Iuok is df'alred. . .
DnzliDl nilblll .re ,,!tiler straps can be rf'IDOW'd ar bMIderI
romantic: iD I_mer and ~liDky iIIside IIIf' bag.
labril:ahc.. or bold in B..... dway·
"Handbags are ncitinll thi.
SUIt Stytin«. Eilhf'r • .,. ifll an

ullra.fellNIIUII! Iool.
To COIIIpRmenl this. lhf're arp
prftty drsigna iD 1!IlI1roidf'red sa tin
and ",au df' soif'. _ _0 •. moido!d
mamri. plastic and bas-ahaped
_II" bags. coyf'r'iD« • OMY of
fftTllDlIIf' baldlag silhoufttes.
To 1If'f'P ~ handa
""IIt.'n
danciD& IIIOSI t'1rl'llilll purses ba~

'rt'f'

--tJcoaall5f'~reill men ..
rhOOM' from ill Slyl" and
fabricatims." says Erica Finebf'r&.
fashion din!C1or of the Natir-.-l

HamtthoaA AslIorIa tioa. . 'They IDftt
almost au WDmftl's l'f'qUinorDf'lllli.
....U- lfxoy be lashioo-plates or
not. young ar mature, na'Ulift'
types or woml'll of If'isure.''

The UJes Rillli o( L~ rKalls
moments tao sp«W for words.
.. 00.bIf'-1tow RiDs 0I~. Cll5tom-lDa~
Hoidsuptollll'_lftltbnalltold ~

with5~st_......

The Ditf..-encw Between Nigh"

.. ,

Of"
I ......

Day From A"Y Other S.or.
~------..,

EachaddJl_1

synIhf'tJc sCone. 'U., With 51tft1WDf' sloIwa. I'e%."

Each additionalllftlU\flf' stUllf'.....
Eachdi;;mand.t;I$.•. Aql1ablr~witll
up to 5 stones.

U"·.

b GPnRiM Storw RiD~ .,
('nlem-ma• •
in 14karal~. Complf'lf' with I gt'IIUiIIe'
stones.I2St.I5.
MMI castom-~· Rine 01 U"· dni8ftll
uait.bl" with jtmuinr birthstones.
Cb.1rg* il~

Sa.......
......ry

Parep...........

()pf'n • Zales ucount or

fo . .oro.. you ond
your pIoc.. The unusual
gift for .,our lOYori'.
fr;~ may be found
THf FfTTISH

0'

Utf'

on. of fiv" mlion.l credit pl.,"
z"""- Rn-dl\Jt~ '-"-..- • , .... ( ...... C\~ (h..w. .
"r-.A • ~" o,..,.tl" • ""'""" .. , .r"""~

w. hovw many 1,-,",

[",,",("talt- ,." ....... ~hr •
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ZALES

AT THE CORNER OF

WALNUT & ILLINOIS

L.h .... ,n

_.Chr.

The Diamond Store

·c ..._ .........~ _, be pIac..l.., 0.......... 3.
_~.

..,_..........,

Iu...~

1911t to

